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Kgotleng la dinyeoe Polokoane
P 1 K• boikemisetso ba go bolaya motho.Oao ya gosl 0 ne a ~(>n.t -dibetsa cbile ga a

k I I I \\ ere s; brrutted tu tl.e vmi. l5a a rc.sa mot 10 ra majoe.
Balho ba 97 go ba 108 ba- neng Ga a k, a latol.i gore maioe a author it ies.

ba qosoa ka go bolaya Kgosi Joel ile a betsoa empa a latola gore . These included Lodgers' Fees
Matlala, ya neng a tshoere mara- boikemisetso ba go bolaea Joel bo chaiged to children of families
po a bokgosi ba morafe wa ga ile ba reroa. residing in locations: Prohibition of
Matlala, ka la 1:3 October, ba ile Ga a botsoa ke Judge 'I'lonvana Public Mc=t inqs: Residential
ba fumanoa ba se na mol ato ga a rc nakong tsa kgalc. pt'lc]vb ~udif~L"ltions;. Appointment of
nyeoo e kena ka In BL.bl'cli. kgooa a fitlha. ga kgosi e nc c 1'0-1 SL1.t1 111 Location ~mres: Qualifi-
Judge pile ya bolela t. .rc kelso mela letona go ya busa k.lro10 ('~, (,ltlOns of .LocatlOn Managers;

tsa bao a ba fum:Illl"lg ba "E' na setshaba ebe batho ba ban:' h:l IH,)me BreWIng; Slaughter Rites:
molato ke ketso (sa dirku tse s('tshaba ba boJaya letona. 1("OSI Means used III quelling Disturban-

I I . I II I l' ((·s: Non·Europe, Ils in Commissionstse sa kang t~1 ts(·ha "ofe n3 di e ne e ,I(' a p'()rp Jot J(' U t ng f I' .
etsa ('n" 'mmp' t.; lat I; mo'el'lp ba thusa poLlOng pn:1 Ie hone L'l 10 nqUlr;l-': DIrect RepcL'5pntat IOn

It> t . . < bolauoe on Town CouncIls; Tradina
pe e wa sona. I' I . . C I . '. Judge a bolsa: "Na go tellO" 1('_ ~Ic('nces, ompll sory EducatJOn

Ga a n<' a negcla bop..:kl ka 1<1 baka Ie thibelang n'( re Ie . k 1'1 :md Peaceful Demonstrations.Bobed Fr<;on Tloy \na " • - , '-'). se (' ,1
I)' '\' I' . : ": ~Jn" \';':1 bolauoa kaofp('la ka ~() ]Jolay~ OtTicial repllE'S to thesp resolu-
J3In(~~,b'1 . )a~usu~;t I 'I' Ie ka ,a kgosi e kgpthilocng kp Sib;l tions will b" given at the COll-

, ~<o eI ell at .1 a, ,r mong Iegol0 ('0 e kng Kgosi ya bc,tIlw' ference.
w.} oaqust: Jd a lIa a bole.)a ban- nageng ('c'!"_ SA DA Oth _ " ~ "
na gore K'JIT,I"jllnara \Vd b:t Ba- -.., '. el resoLliIon" \\ III eom"
ts!;., (> J, 1, (11 TOfl1 Matl",;') bO-1 (Balang p. r \,'lIf)(clJ).1 at th <;"'lnf(re,}0P, Pt thr L,I.ll'
, t' r .r.' , . 1 ",> "f " u" }. , ¥) i - ,,- ~
Jr.1 J.na joah" ",I j] 1 It LiS,l 'al<l I , \

t ,) k a k~(,ji1,

Ga go llhla ba tlatsang Mo- I

kwpna. ea k!leng a tshoara bokgo
si, ba fihla sefaleng moo Pltjo
e neng e tshoanela go nlla teng.
ba fum ana batlatsi ba Joel ba du-
tse majoeng grJlJa moo.
Den a bolella batJatsi ba Mo-

kwena ~ore ba tlose majoe. Ba-
tlatsi ba Joel eaba ba ea ema ba
simolla go balega eaba ba leleki-
soa ke ba tlatsang Mokwena.

Tloyana a re ga aka a leleki-
sa e mong oa ba tlatsang Joel ka

II \I as 11'('I'ntll'
"""'...........,,..,., IlllnOun,'·J IJ~' till'

nrili~h PrJ-mil
Mill'."'r Mr C, R,
.\ttle(·, ill th.,
hOllc;;,~ of Commons,
that a nu-ding
01' til" Common.
wl'alth 1'1'11110' ;)Jini.
stl~r \\..~,tJ,1 stn rt
this week in Lon.
duu. Tilt' purpuse
of the ('oll,'"rPIII'o'
is io diseuss IIUt'S-
ticns of eummun
concern. including
, l>llt·.,(s 01 (II.'
11I·t'SPII( ;nt..rll:t-
tiona l sltuatlou. In-
\ Haliuns to tht'
mv ...ting h.r ve Iu-eu
:1.,(,,,,,(.-,1 b.\ tI,,·
Prtrne !\lillisters
of {':U1'I da , Aus-
!ralb, .....-w ·Zt':t-
bud, Iudra. Pakis-
(an, .urd Cevlou,
1'11.·I'riltH' )linio;(t'I'
of Souther-n Rho-
desia has also
accented an invitu-
lion ;0 attend,
The Pr ime Minis( er
of South Africa,
Ill'. Mal.lII will he
unable 10 attend
Ihe COllferl'ncl'
but will be re-
presented I.J~ Dr,
Donges. This pic-
ture snows. (top
Idt) ;:ilr. Nehru
Prime Minister of
11Id,a, (top right)

Kh . , . 'Hr. Liaquat ,\Ii
an, Prtme ~1I!lst~r of Pakistan, (b ottom left) the Rt. Hun. 0, S. Senana-

yak~, Pr ime ~hmsle~ of Ct;Y:OIl.an~ (bottom right) Ihe Rt. HOIl. Sir
Godtrey Huggins, Prune !"llmsler 01 Southern Rhodesia.

TIl!' Mank~ttall Eros, the four musictans from Pr.nvltle. Johannesburg have .'o'1(,<l:l ~:3~0a wt'"k contract with a
London .:nuM,!' ~gPIll. TII(' four 1lI,:mbl'rs ,of 1hl' ba.nd arc Xalha!1 l\ldled)e (the leader), Joscph '-"Iogolsi, .\Iodise
and ~UI~S. Tile .1~~alll~~t.U1Bro~hels art' South ,\ft1(':\'s fumous JIg' and jl\'P vocal kin&" who have entertatu ed
t~lOusa~I~; of mUsl! l?~~"s'. The) a;". at pr('?CI.'I 011 a to,!r .01 !!IP Unioll, Their tour ends at Eas~ London Oil
.Iauuary .. uid -l, . Th,) .1n aceompani ed on .lllS tour by Emify rvwenane, an ace vocalist and Victor Mkize 11:1'
wdlk"o\~n ('ol!H'lh:ln and m:ll!l(,l:ln who may also accompany rnem O\'('I'S""S. 'I'he Manhattan Brothers arc evpeet-
etl bade .11 their horne tOWII tins wer-lc.end,

\~ ..'£,"'),~~.,,,#.,.~,-f;'4',..,;~..,(111';~"'....",,,"'~",".,j."'?,,"''''''''''''':'''''-...._'''
\ ~
~~HeIEXlOWS en ~~
,~ , \" Ho on "'.1 polelo tse re .Ii fuma-
$ the answers;~ nang metseng ea gaut.r, 110 bona-
~ ~ 1ah Iw"E' muki-te 0:1 sclerno se
~~ Dr. Albert Schweitzer, the ~~ ,pclla 0 bilC' motle haholo mono-
y , ngoaha.S Missianary in Africa, Musician ..~ Kamoo r.e tsebanz kateng, ha ho
,~and r'hilosopher, has been ~, 9, ~ moo ho hli lcng ha bo hebe hakalo~.. chosen as "The individual WWl ~1.
T~ ,mutspng oa .Johannesburg Ie
'\ the best solution to world's'~ mathokcng a oona,
~.. problems living to-day," by the ~,
~~ Advisors of .tho National Art' ~~ Hosong ha letsatsi la selemo se;t FO~ntl 'n, ~~ sr cl.a. mccrnsl i oa .rona ka thorn»,
~;, \ 0 bile metseng ea mane masakon g
\. Ihe same group chose Mr.~, a .Jabnvu. Mona 0 iphumanet se
.. Frank Lloyd Wright, the ~~ bat '.0 ba ituletss hamonats, ho

nltect as "Tile artist now'~ bn.in 110 itjclloa li nnma.
living who will be most hiG:lIY~' IIo toha muo 0 ii(' a lehi~a
regarded in the year 20!lD." ~~ Morokn, hare-h.rr» 'me It> i('ng a

," fum:mtl ho s(' kl'athatso ('a letLo
Dr. Schwritzer'n boo!{ "TrIC"~ ie h:1ltypnyane. 0 nC' a ill.' ;1 ntln.1

Philo$op,IY of Civilisation," .'lC ~t lit,'t bo loSl' n'n" hn !dlE' ha baLI:!
it advisors said, contluns a ~~ he, ·lubc'l a ll1:1tlt' MOl'lIk:! (> Hockl.r. practical, workable plNI 101' ,t 'wl:1 l'mpa ha a ka a fumana ktl:Q
• t'lie triumph of eaclt inrlividu •.I~' 1('phCl'(l.
~ over collectilli,m !llId givc~ ~~ IV" '), JV'i Irol-a E'l t 1, P' "11

t J. d' ·1 ~I . r' ", I , ~. S .( lm\ 1 co M h I b to caC:l In IVII u.. prachcn. '. 11" 11' , '1 tC'11~ j) nl,'1 j. I· t b as 0 U a e saio a,. ,,,, ~., ~ ~- d __\.1 e J() l.:l 0 0,)
,\ (!~IVICC, ilY which he ,can 1P.lp~~I b .. I1(, k"lOiO ho (lid.) >Ia bOl'e bath '.
.' IWi neighbours to r(!~hsc :11111,.' lei s( kt 1. 1 kt, t, at (). 1, b'l' h I B· h
~ ~€If II. the ful:cst way," <~ 1: 11" 1:1 1)a '.1 rat:lll';~ 1; Id;ol~~~;: ae a IS opo
5,t>~,....+",-t;.., ..;,,,; .., .....~/; ...... , ..; ....,,,,,...,.........~, .....,.(..,., _L '''.1 j,o 11 iL' 'v.l ••l,l. hahol" /1 foseng ha so.ndaha·b~tj->O bJ ile

(, - ....... -- -- ba k.>tla ntlong' t':J Bishopo 03
A 'on I • I ~ i ,'Ill lrTJP"hu:OJ ~ ,
~fi1 I ~" r?&::t ......; ~ t~ ~ - ).. U:!. .~.,Yo,....( I..u,.', ,. t .. ,.du 1 ~l

JIiIIV'.U. i~~ ~ b:,r ~,~ J t: tll.rau 1ll0.amU u].\ll)L~LI"
, sebeliso3ng kerekeng hi.unrnoho le

A c.lll • .1 all S'lu. A rio: ,I' > t, ~lflIr s. ei iiujJ:lt'O tsa hde tsa BoL;rL[;po lu
)1 t:'(' n. [Oollal n+ 'i > c~ <bd,'P 'l~ IIV 111My tllmanoa Ii lahlehile.
Illtere·;t at all (imes alld u dl:lc!1 I • Bosiung ba M:::lualI::l he! 11,1".lh~l-
md prulCl t tIl(' count.)':-'· L u.. La likulo hon" hauti I", I,·ll..!t' Id Ei-
ami' ,.ud hGllulll' • gailbl ::ltt."" ,.lillo-ph. \\'C' 'mall blul<.l up a happ,\ shopo. Mobi.shopo Ie mofurnahali

from withi. :md \\.ithout is m L ~), lpl' III :1 prosperous COlllltl'Y ha ba lltloa l'thunya ba t ima ma-
).\' tl~.,A,tin:'" Prime M IH .,t ':, .l nat icn \\'I.irh w t! i not only \~'in bone ba ea ,karolong t' ·1l!iUt· t"a
:VI .. N. C. lIavcllga, 111 a N,w y" ~ a 1d hold ill(' 10\'(' of its own child ntlo ba ipata teng Ie bana.
nessage. ren, but also tIl' re~pect of t!I(' Batho bana eka ba lle b::l hlile ba
"Lut curh one nf us re<;nlve that (,utslde \\ orld .. batla ho etsa kotsi h:J Bi'Shopo.

~:~~~t~~~~lg~1~~e ai~~:~~1~~;\,.11~i NEG RO PAPER HAS-ROLL
')oth our p('(Jple anj cur countrv"
be says "Let us accept :JS a ccjrn~'l'- Thirty-nine Amer;can organisa· OF HONO UR
,t(me of our South African nation- tions and individuals have been ,
hood the free develcpmellt e selected by the Chicago Defender.
Europeans and non-EuropeJus i: I ~ nat~'ln::.1 Nc (1'0 lle\;'Spa~er: /Oi'
theIr own spheres. Its 19JO Honour Rod ot Demo-
"Our duty is to ccarch 0'.11' 1 craey."

he. rts and c\cl'lrding to our co'} The individuals h"'nc'lll'pd includ(
!ictinns. rio \"ih~t \h' r. r>'a"d as in Dr. Halph Bllllche. tllt' Ampriean
lhe b('st intr'rc "e' cf Ollr co ntr'. l'-ll'O,rOwho won fhe Nobl'1 Peace

'Lc>t us d!J his by llndc'rt ki, Prize for hiS \';(Jrk a~ Unitpd
1t tiJC' be ~illnill,<; of the N.''', Y ca", N:1tions represpnLltil'e in Pales·
to placp n:ltional intC'l't's's ::lho" - --"-'0-----------------------
self-interC'st at all times.

"And let .'ach one of us ::;t )11
1'j)11es be prL'p:Jl'('d to' d2fend and
tJl'otC'ct South Africa's good n~'m'
md honour against aitarks from
within :tnd without,
"By fGllowing th,s line of con·

,Jurt, b~' showing the sam{' (oura[;,'
lnd p('r.~evercncE' whirh h:tve b2' n
manifest"d by our p'0plc' over a
period of nE'arl~' three (,f'ntl'ries
and b~' m:lking right :md ju t:c'

IJAHY, G. 19~1

ONION. WIDE AT-ATTENDANCE

.C
DELEGATES FROM VARIOUS UNION URBAN CENTRES MET

THIS WEEK FOR THE 23RD ANNUAL SESSION OF THE LOCA.
TIONS ADVISORY BOARDS CONGRESS IN ER .'tELO, TRANS-
VAAL. THE SESSION OPENED THURSDAY, JANUARY 4. 1951,
AND ENDS ON SUNDAY, JANUARY 7.
The last ('oni't'rcnee held at New

Brighton. Port Elizabeth, passed a
nurnbor of re"olutiono, wui.L

';oing to press :11, ,1" resolutions
submitted I':> one ,,' 'Ill the Zastron
Location Adviscrv n',ard: "That
Jwing (0 tho in, l"~~' in the (,LlS.

cr living, mU'1il:: ~t~t:~smust be
requested to con. :.l'· unmediatelv
the increase III 1l«, wages pa id to
African Iahourcr, in the various
towns of the lTl ion of ~ut
Afr ' ~a ,.

Th« Jabnvu Acv .sory Boal'd-(vijl
'.rino- up ct resolut.on ae-ain;;t the
l'sotsi The' r, suu 1('1 ",Til ask the
rb\'ll'llllWt,t dlld il)(.) I authoritiC's
.0 L k, n ,tl' c 1 tIl<' Llll()win~ ..
'Clf 'S lor II 1° :e'l'.ltiiJn :ltld
1('1on:

(1) Th..t th,' e'1'plnyment of
1 uJ" puliet \\ ill r ct snlv<' th(
'IOnl ,;1l11lTr. [)\

w thll1Jt tllr
the Afl'i,:I'1s.

(2, Thrt ti ,1n ··t)J(' I'eeo';n'
r 1 t I )1(,. \\ j, 01,'

lip ~"'11,' .'1 r1 ) r',
cf .),., ,- 11h l:.
; IS,r 1 f}l:
I ~tIr"': ,\' IT

" ,1 "'J ........ \,..1-.), D. L"o\. ltfi.)~, tv
lO~)l' \\'lch Ine eh ld '1" Wlllg I'P in
the- stn'E'ts of th 1 b;" riliLs and
towns. ,

(4) TIl(' rt'pl' 'L'ment of ~ll1m
hOllspr b~ i)rovi~ion for proper
hOllsmn'. to brin~ ::lhOUL whole
some fllmily I:fe.

Ui) The J'aisin'~ generally of t1)('
.:'conomie sbnd:l!',ls ".f the Africa!)
peoplps, in order that the women
mo..\' stay at home and look after
the;!' children.
The conference will be opened

by the Mayor of Ermelo and the
Union • Department of Native
Affairs will provide a guest
speaker.
_. In addition to African delegates.
the conference i5 being attended
b;l-' Managers of Non-European
Affairs Departments of the various
Union urban cenires who. with
lIlC'ir Loeation Sllperintendpnts,
:Ire ex offi('io memuf'l's of tIll'
Lo('ation Advisory TIo.1rds Con

~ sample of the mud-houses used in the U.S.A., and Tl'ft'rrcd to in tht'
last IS~UC of the Bantu World is shown abo\'(" The blocks are 90 per CCllt.
earth, the other being ....mellt. <.

u.s. TO DEMAND DRASTIC
UN ACTIONAmerica is to demand. drastic

United Nations action against the
Chinese Commun;sts 1f they con-
tinue their assault south c.f the
i>8th Parallel.
A sper,al tT'eeting of the Gener:tl

A,sembly may be ('ailed within a
few days to decide on possible new
moves.
, The United States delC'g,lte in
formed Sir Bpnegal Rau. of India.
that if tll.e Communist drive con-
tinues, America. far from partiei-
patlllg in the cease' fire or the pro-
posed "peace conferC'ncc" will in-
S.st that tbe General As,;"m;)ly con-
demns the Chinese pu')" and takes
steps to counter it. Sir Benef'{al
has been le.lding the mediation

of SCJul, was rompletpjy aban-
dUnEd. and (he United Nations
forcrs withdrew [rom Uijongbu.
11 miles north of 'Seoul.
The United Nations forces also

abnndoned Chunc·hon, 44 miles
north-east of Sellul and in the
re]lln' of lhe.!' dvfenc(' line across
the ppninsub.

Russia
Atomic

has
bomb

Mr. Gordoh Dean, the chairman
of the Atomic Energy Commission
said in \V,,:'sh!t1gton: "Russia does
have the atom bomb. '
He made :his statement at a

news conference. He refused. how-extreme urgency.
It . t d that thn nn,,, ever. to say \'. hethel' the UnitedIS sugges e c c.. St t l' b b

American polICY could take the ' a es mows now many. om s
form of asking the United Naiion~ Russia has rr:lde: _
to derlnre fOJ'm:tlly th:1t tl1P
Chinese Com m u n i s t s arC'
"aggressors." and authorise action
against them.
Meanwhile the whole Un'fc(l

Nations line in South Korea has
fallen back under North Korean
and Chinese attack.

The defence position on the
Imjin River. about 30 miles north

moves. ,
It was indicated that the Ameri-

cans consider the· matter one of

New church
building for
Klipspruit
After many years without a

church building, the Anglican
residents of Klipspruit, township,
White City. Jabavu, have now
been provided with a big building
in the centre of the township·

The new church has come as a
big relief to the people who were
forced to worship as far as Pim-
ville and Johannesburg. A few
travelled every Sunday to the
church at Moroka West· Services
started in the new year.

Kimberley
cricket scores

FfZ\CA
,;2.;;0
pER
ST
AN
.]:2.,

KIMBERLE.Y Tl:esday.- The
following were the close of play
scores in the Bantu cricket tourna-
ment played at Kimberley on
Sunday, December 31:-

Western Province. 68 and 106
(Yengo 38. C. Ntshona 28, Langa
2 for 28. Roro 3 for 13). Transvaal.
114 and 68 for 5., Transvaal \\"01\
bv five 'V,ckC-IS. F-ree State. 62 and
385 (Mothebsoane 170. Bendlle 90),
E, ProviAce 242 (Tseu 52, Moko-
nvane 40) .
;Griqualand West 87 (Runt' 20.
Sokopo 3 fOl' 10. Sulupha 3 for 28)
and 132 for 2 (Mqij .ma 31), N.E.
Transva ••l. 1.:J::! for 7 t1erlarr:d
(Mnqalekan(' G4, \1pil so 64. T{
Sulupha 41). N.E. Tra'lrV"I:11 won
on first jnnings.-S_II,PA.

(See also page 10)

LIDUME LEDLULA

~l'C~S.

Russiall
on four
power talks

reply

T~e Soviet Union in its reply to
recent Notes from Britain, France
and the Uni :ed States on the pro.
po.sa.1tor a meeting of the Foreign
Ministers of the "Big Four," has
~uggested that a preliminary mee:.
Ing should be held to discuss an
agenda for the talks.
According to Mosro,\' Radio, the

Russian Note also suggestC'd that
this preliminary meeting should be
held in Moscow, Paris or London
but not in New York.
The Western Powers sent iden-

tieal Notes to Russia on December
22 in repl~' to n Russian proposal
fot.' a meeting of the four Foreign
Mmlster8 to discuss German re-
militarisation.

Moscow Radio said that the
Sergeant.Major William S, Soviet reply sc·nt to each of the

Dube (St John Ambulance Bri- three Western Powers was also
gade) of Western Native Town· identical. and broadcast the full
!;hip, Johannesburg, who is one of text.
the first Africans to be appointed According to the broadcast,
to that rank. He is k'lenly interest. Russia rejected the Western
ed in the work done by the St. Powers' contention that discus-
John Ambulance Brigade among sion of the Prague decisions could
his African people and wishes riot be the basis of a uemocratic
more to join in this service. solution to the German problem.

Dr. E. G, Jansen, formerly JUinistcr
of Nnli\'e AfI':1irs, who was sworn in
on l\1onday. January 1 1951, as
Go,·ern.1r-(,eneral of the Union,

ELALONYAKA OMUSHA EGOLI
KhNI'sljmenugzol"banONkW.,'aakkaUnojaml~'shnaanugfi~KUBE USUKU OLUNCONO Ngesonto bC'landulela uNlbijala

_ ~ lorna nje .lbedakwa kusukela
ke wedlula ngoMsombuluko owe- Iwakhe akasemubi njengakuqala. dwa bona ngokwabo ngosuku olu- 'ngomGqibc:lo nokho akufananga!
dluIe· Phakathi komuzi wase I Ngakhoke singalikhipha elokuthi khulu 10kuphumula kujatshulwe. noKhisimuzi. Bakhona abesifaza-
Goli kanye nasemaphethelweni ka- nokho sekllyabonakala :.tkuthi Zonke izindlu emadolobheni ika- ill' ababeyihlazo. Kodwa bengeba-,
k:.tfanga nasemihleni lapho ku- amaAfrika ayaphucuka ayapha- khulu eGoli k!.lfanele ukuba ziba- ningi Nemvulake kunga.,hnvo u-
ya~·e klilimale khona abantu aba- mbili ngoba a eyabona ukut~i u- shumayeze abantwana ngalokhu. rkuthi yasiza kakhul:J. Abaningi
ningi. Yebo bakhona abanye aba- kuchitha igazi labafowabo elmge-, Ubundlobongtla obunje buyihlazo ,baphuma baya llgaphandle kuma-
limala kodwa akufani nos!.lku ~naeala ubuwula nje lobo. Lesi ulusha. Amantombazane afake pikiniki' Nemishado yayikhona
lubKhisimuzi uqobo Iwalo- Ka- Is('nzo sikhombisa ukuthi ngempe- amabhulukwe kuthi abafana ba- ngoba ukwethllka sekwedlule. E-,
ntike nokho uma sekubhekwa Ila imfundo iyanda ngendlela yayo.! bhince izidwaba bazihuqe eb:.1. z.'bhedlela kabazal'ge babebaningi

Ingisho uT<hisimuzi yC'Tla uqobo Yini :.1kubulalana kwabantu bo- sweni sengathi izinhIanya· abalimcle.

----+'- -r-r- ~~- ------------------~

HO BILE NGOESE MOHLA
MANDAHA

Jabavu bao mosebetsi oa bonn e
'leng ho secha bathe ba kenang
motseng ho hlokomela hore ho
sebe ea kenang a nkile libetsa tse
bohale.
Ka Newclars Ie Orlando Ie bo

Eastern Ie Western Township,
teng ho utloahala hore Ie teng
batho ba ile ba itt.lela han tIe le-
tsatsing Ia selemo se secha; 1-.0 ne
ho lla Iiphala ho se na Ie khatha
tso ea letho feela.
Baemel] ba rona ba lulanz mo-

tseng oa Sophiatown ba re I; moo
selemo se secha Se itjeletsol:' hUlltIe
ntle Ie khathatso ea letho ft'ela.
Bangolli ba rona ba bolt>la 11)1'1:'

hore moo ba leng teng ba i(jt>letse
selemo se secha hamon::lte ntl" Ie
khnthatso.

tine: Douglas MacArthur. the
United Nations Commander in
Kore:1: and Mrs. 1J:dith Sampson, a
Nee ro memb('l' of the American
deleLation to the United Nations
who "Le1ped tu brine rec(;~njti(ln
to the role of Negro Amerirdn~ in
world affairs."

odo
PLAIN OR CORKTIPPED IN 10·s. 20's AND 50's

C"?·3

c~_ • 'ltJt •• -., ~ •••• _-.
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tITABA TSE ROMETSOENG I{E BANGOLLI B-AFREISTATA LE
~AGGERSFANTEIN: Ka la di

1fj December ea bo e tji na m ba-
n<!ng ca rona mono 'motor "flt'
eu 'ba ba bololetseng motse k 1
tsh ..rneko en tenese. Ele ba ~o(}
Bloemfontein.
Nag' ga e lateloe mo mosirneng,

Rai ay L.T.C. Bloerrr'onte.n, Hi-
releong L.T.C. .Iagers Tsa kopana
iebaleng ga sha logong ga sala
molora. Ba ntse ba goa bare .1,L
runa meroon cap'. Ha e sa Ie re
tshameka motshameko 0 monte.

ltireleng Jagers a betsa Rail-
way B;aemtontein 'ka 137-115.
E Ie ba football ba ne ba teng
till, loemfontein. Ba ba ehosa
basimane ba mono gde tia lei<lIe
llentlJ!.
l\1otlht'gare kt< ga ba gopotse .!;(I

ea gae ba Man!,'11Uhg ba chosa on
rno gue. Ditshamikl tsa tenese kt
ba Jagersfontein Itireleng L.T.C.
Capt. J. D Mol'aung, Moses Roer
Wi6iele J Beans Morapedi
LapiE's: Misses V. D Reid, V. 1\1
Motaung le Dorothy M. Motsha,b ..
Ba koo Mangaung: Capt. Z. Mo
Jpl1'a. Dichabe ba Ie ba bedi
M~f'iti Mrs. Mokpde Ie Miss A
Pag_gk Self'be.-J. D. Motaung.

" BLOEMFONTEIN-Ke bile
l.J1akhotteng a mangata, a me-
(Alta·tuta. Makl}otleng Ie Iipi.
tsong tsa banna b;t MaAfrika,
ba sa ,"utoang; 'ke bile teng.
Hape ke bile makhotteng a Ii.
apall tsa mahobelo Ie tsa "Li·

wtubolo," a likhoebo a lifeisi
~a malaeta, esita Ie a "litoko-
leI e."

Empa Ie ha ho Ie Joalo, ha ke
ea so ho uUoe lerata Ie ts'oa.
nang Ie leo ke Ie uUoileng ho

nna Ie basali ba ba rumuoa
fl"ransvaal delegates) mona
Mangaung, ha hone ho ts'oere
tab a ea ho tseka setulo sa Bo·
fH'esitanfa ba lekala la "trans·
vaal": la A.N.C.

Oho! Ie ke Ie ithute "betere,"
l]rv1aAfrika" hIe! Le tla re ts'e-
l1isa lihole tsa mafats'e a mang,
1ftakhotta Ie lipitso Ii ea hlo·
nepheha, 'me li'a hlonephuoa.
- ipitso Ie makhotta ke lintho
sa marena, Ie matona, ke
'ntho tsa likhabane, ke 'ntho
'oanetseng Banna ba likele-

110 Ii hloekileng. -
Hape Pitso, kapa lekhotta ke

litho'.! qapiloeng ke Mollmo ka
sebele sa oona. Ka hoo he,
kere, oho! MaAfrika hlone.
_phang lipitso, makhotla 'mo_
ho Ie balulalitulo ba lona kea
Ie rapela.-S. S. Se~ittoane.

mehla, se a apara [oalo ka bann
batr u, ~ • hoa, liketso, Ie kholiso
eohl& e '8(- e 1e ea ha Sebitloane:
k.ere ngoana eo Ie ka seboko 0 se
a rpitsa, Motso{:neng. U .rtlo.sls
uena rnobah ngoana ueso

Ke, buoa joalo hoballe maoba
mona; maobanyana, motho e
mong 0 baflile a mporeea na
kere ke mo hlalosetsa nore "So'
kolal, Ie He "Subatha" tla se mao
"tsod a Basotho. Bacwana Ie
Map~di. (Ha, a na phoso n~ate
eo). -

Uena mobali ngoansso ke f"
kholoa hore u Iumellann le nn.i
ha kere puo Nt mur.Ae 0 mona
e utsoa mantsoe a puo e.l 0 mon-t
jo1;lo ka rnaebana a ruuoang,
Maobane ICe itse ke hloelisa K j

"hokong" (a puo ea "Afr.kn..n ,"
ka fumana puo eo e se e atsoitse
"hai kona", "chaisa", "chaile", Ie
a mang n m.ingata. Ke qete.la ka
hore ha u rata hore maebana a
hao a seke a utsou :a marig u a
notlelle ka hakong a seke be z
fumana ho fofela lithoteng, m«-
rallaneng. lIthabeng liphlO]eng I
lifateng.-S. S. Scbitloanc.

.
woo. Batho ba ba arnogetsexo sons
Selalel. se Sekgethwa e be e It:
ba ba ka Hh_dgt 215. Mod.ro 0 be
o xodile. .
Axer , Batset,1, sept-lang Le BitsE

bana ba ba tirnelan ;. Tsen.mg
Iefsifsi, xomme Jes« Mung A .e tc
mat.a smo ditnlabanong.

-d. S. Mminele

tsana ona ka lentsoe la Morena,
Ba teng ke J. Bofelo oa Kimberley
Ie D. Moezetse BFX.

-Moqamaki oa Malulo.

nkaraba ke mpa ke hlahisa aka
anaikutlo ke bua ke tseba hore ro-
na rna-Afrika re rata haholo he
phehisana.-P. G. Mothupi.

Likgoeding I; se kae,
Joel a ba seo mo gae. ga a boile
r,ape a hitlhela gore Mokweria 0
setje a ipegrle mo setulong sa BCl-
rena. Joe. Matlala a tshwanela ho
lesa setulo gomme ha kgethwa Mo
kwena sebakeng sa gagwe.

Joel anna mo motsjeng, mme
Mokgenaa tsenya batho moea gore
a kobjwe. Ba 'Muso ba me ra gore
a tlhokomele gore Joel ga a dira
sepe se ka mo kobang mo motjeng,
Ka gone Mokwena a gana ho sebe-
disa Ie 'Muso. Ka gone a bolellwa
gore a tIoge mo motjeng, empa a
gana go fitlha a ba a tloswa ka
molao oa Kgotla. A tloga mo teng
e le Labobeli mo vekng, gomme
Joel a bolaiwa ka morago go gore
malatsi a mararo a hete Mokwena
a kobilwe.

Major Hartman a bolela gore
morafe oa ga Matlala 0 ne 0 ika-
rotje gabedi. Ba latelago Mokwena
ba Ie ntsi go phala ba latelago
Joel.

Mr. P. C. Tweedy Komishenare
oa Pietersburg a paka gore ga a
thoma mosebetsi wa gagwe ngwa-
geng wa 1949, 0 hitlhetse gore
kgathatso e kgolo rna ga Matlala.
Mokwena e ne e Ie Mohumagadi
mo teng, a 'na go re go kobjwe
Joel mo motjeng. Joel eene 0 ne a
mamela 'Muse ga Mokwena a nE
a ganetsa ho sebelisana Ie 'Muso
Ka mora go Mokwena a kobjwa
setulong, ga begwa Joel.

Erile' kl/r 15 December
latoJw~ l'\~ 10 Mmatsernana
tshe ~'blEl" iWsendal. 0 na a Ie
dinyaga di ka fitlha fa lskgolong.
Mosadimogo.lo 0 na a lwetse ka
lobaka 10 10 leela, aile mo ga
morwadie yo mrnotlana kwa ga
Mv. Fane Phetoe. Tiro ya phitlho
e ne e tshegeditswe ke Mr. Ie Mrs
Mutluane Ie ba ga Phage Ie ditlo-
ogolana tsotlhe. Kgaitsedie Rapodi
Ie Simon Tsatsi ba Ie gone. Tirelo
ya phitlho ya tsamaiswa ke
Stewart Rampa wa Kaalpan a,
thusiwa ke Mr. Abram Ramothibe
Ie Musi. Ekete ba ka re tlogelela
pula.

Ka Ia 17 December go no go
tsile Barwa Wesele mono ba tswa
kafa Lotlhakane. Tiro ya tshego.
fala ka go ineetsa batho ba Ie 16.

A. Monyatsi

TAMPOSSTAD: Mono re ne re
boloka morena David Masite
Gasebone ea suleng ka di 16 tsa
December a bolokwa ka di 17 ke
moruti Solomon Robinson wa
Luthere. Batho ba ba neng ba Ie
teng ke 1,060.

Re utlwa botlhoko thata gonne
o siile mosadi Ie bana ba Ie nosi
fela.

- Samuel M. Mantlhasl

EDINVILLE: 'Ms-rona Mrs Ii'
Morake mofumahali 041mofu Eva:
ngelist Phillip Morake. 0 romella
liteboho tsa hae, ho bohle mets'o-
aIle e neng e lla Ie ena. lefung la
mofu oa hae. Le ho ba ileng ba
romella Ii-Telegram, e Ieng ba Ia-
tela~!

Moruti Mosai Thaba-Nchu, Mo-
ruti Selepe, Vereeniging, Moruti
Litheko, Bloemfontein. Mr and
Mrs Setlogelo. Thaba-Nchu, Mo-
ruti Motse Bloemfontein, Moruti
Ie Mrs Wesinyane, Wepener, Mo-
ruti Mochubi Pimville, Ie ba ba-
ng.

Mrs F. Morake 0 lakaletsa boo
hIe mahlohonolo. Ie hore Ma-Afri-
ka e ka a ka tisetsa ho utloelana
bohloko.

Joale re soaba ho bolela hore
re se re boetse re Ie masoabing.
Re lahlehetsoe ke emong oa mesu-
oe motsaneng oa rona. ke Ml'
Maleme mora oa Moruti Maleme
mane Marquard.

j 0 ne a boloko:;l ~'4~ Ii 20 Ts'ito-
~ hona 'Murq uard. .TOale Mosuoe
9· .H. S. Mofube "~e chaba sa
Edenville ba romella {Mats'eliso)
lapeng Ie lelokong la habo mofu.

Joale reo thaba ho bolela hore
ka la Ii 25 Ts'istoe ke ha re binel:l
lenyalo la ha Mr Mats'ela Pitso,
e bile Khakhauoant ho fihlela 8.
30 p.m. Motsamaisi e Ie Mr D. Ma-
lete. Mothusi e Ie Mr Joseph Ma-
hlatsi. ba tlatsi Mrs Malete Miss
E. Moisi, Miss R. Mofolo, Ie Mrs.
A. Moisi. -Sama.

I H4,VE HAD THE CAKERA ·(WHILE-U.WAIT) rOR ONLY .A:
SHORT TIME AND I Ali EARNING £11 AND £7 A DAY WITH
IT. THE OTRER DAY IMADE £12. 7. o. FOR ONLY THE ONE
DAY.

MEMEL: Ro ne re tlele papa-
ling ea sekolo sa rona sa Cornelia
Ned' Gerf Sending Skool, ka 10
December. Mosebetsi 0 no 0 tsoe-
roe ke Mr. B. Willemse a bala ho
Mat. 3: 1-6.

Batho ba neng ba Ie teng e ne
e Ie boo. Bana ba sekoto ba bina
upina tse monate Ie lidrile tse
nne, Babats oeu Ie babatso ba
ba renona mosebetse oa tichere
ea rona. Ka mantag ba na ba
mnera ba basoeu dorupong ea
Memel.
Ba bafa lintho tse ngata tse

monate Ie chelete e kalo ka 5s.
Kereke ea rona ea. Memele
e ne e se na likolo. Empa ka jena
e na Ie Ie likolo tse peli tse hla-
hileng matleng a W. Makau, Ke
likolo tse leng tlasa 'Muso,
Ke tichere ea pele e binelang

babasoeu mona Memel. Ke mo-
shemane ea s(bete ea hlompang
babasoeu.

Hobane 0 ba etsetsa lipapali tse
ba thabisang. Joale rona ba Me-
mel re re Molimo 0 re thuse liko-
10 tsa rona litsoele pele.

-oJ. Mokhachane
Ga re na gona go hlagisa se·

tshwantsho sa gago.- Morula·
ganyi, B. W.

BLOEMHOF: Pula e kile ea
fafatsa. Re itumetso Bechu.ma
Methodist Church conference le
convention e ne e kopane Evaton
haufinyane tjena. Baruti le bo-
Jeffrou Ie barumuoa ba ne ba le
teng ba tsile sentle ka rrtlha co-
tlhe Phuthego e ne e le ntle e se
na dintoa.

Bana ke ba kokotetseng: Baruti
Ev. A. Mokone Motikone,' Klerks-
dorp; Piet Leroole; Prist choa koa
Native M. Church, 0 tla ruta
Otfosdal; Moruti S. R. Madia, vn.
joenskroon.

Moruti Motekang 0 ea Kroon-
stad. P. J. Kubedi P.E. Odendaals-
rust. P. K. Madukanele 0 rongoe
Venterspost Morena a tshegahatse
Africa.

WORCESTER: Ke se ke balilc
maikutlo a mangat.i a ngotsoen g
ke babali ba koranta ena mabcpi
Ie puo e lokoloang ho sebehsoa
koranteng ena Ba bang bare he
ngoloe Sesotho feela hobar.s ko
ranta ke ea Basotho. Ba bang bare
sejahlapl hobane bongata ba so-
chaba be tsea puo eo. Athe ba
bang bona bare Sepeli, Setswana,
Zulu, Xhosa IE" tse ling. Che '119
ke mohau ha ele mona maikutlo a
ka a tla fapana l~ a ba bangata,
'na ke bile morekisi Ie mob ali e
moholo oa koranta nako e telele
ho fihlela lena le holimo, hara ba
bali bao ke neng ke ba rekisetsa
eon a ha ke eso utloe le ea monj,
a ngongoreha kj puo· Bohle ba n"
ba e thabela hobane e na Ie puo
tse ngata.
Rona baa hi ba mona re mefuL!

e fapaneng ka leleme ernpa leha
ho Ie joalo re phehelletse bohle
ho tseba' puo ~ tsp peli English
Ie Afrikaans hobane k atsona J'(

fUmana lijo. mesebtsi. ho ipuelll
bakeng sa tokollo athe ka puo tSJ
rona batho ba batso ha Ii re atle-
puo tsa rona che babali Ie utloisis!>
hice, ha ke re ka ho riulo re lahle
[sona re tlamehile ho Ii khomareln
ho lisebelisa.

Korant(nf, ena ea Bantu World
ho batleha puo tspo e saleng e ntse
e nO'oloa ka tsona e lrng English
S·et~~·,.ma. Xhosa, Afrikaans, Se-
peli Ie Zulu hore bohle refumane
makumane hobane ha se bohle. bJ
tsebang puo tseo tsohle emong 0
tseba tse peli -emong e Ie ngo,
joalo joalo. Koranta tsa bo Naledi
ya Batswana, Illanga, Imvo li I,)·
kile ka puo e ngotsoeng ho tson:l
~mpa ena ea Bantu World ke
nationaL ke hore ha e qolIe sto-
chaba se seCgKe ea sechaba sohle
Ba bang (JaYe,:mgoli bare sechab:l

se ne se rcitiJ.(' ho bala litaba tsn
Morena Seretse' empa ba hlotsof:'
hobane Ii ne Ii ngoliloe ka p~lO e,
ba sa e tsebeng. che ha ke lumelLl-
ne Ie mantsoe no hobane likoranta
Ii ngata haeba tab3 e ngotsoe kJ
puo eo ke sa e utloeng ke batb
koranta e tla nrp:ma Ie puo eo l{E
e batlanf!. Ka ho ngola tjena lw
ke meme maikutlo a babali ho

LEEUWDOORNSSTAD: Ke a bon;.!
Ie nntse Ie re Maratahelele 0 f:ule,
che, ga a a swa 0 sa phela. Feb.
o ntse a hauile tlhogo ya gagwe
'plaat." Legale ka motswana e sa
Ie a bolela are: Barati ba motho
ba kana ka batlhoi ba ba gagwe.
o ne a re 0 sa lefa ditabanyana tse-
na ka bokhutsane.

Tsa motsenyana wa Harrisburg
"Leuba Ie legalo, lc,£:.!gole jalo di-
ruiwa di sa itshwareletse. Maloka
ka la eli 17-12-50 go no go bulwa
kago ya sekolong teng. Ao! e Ie
tiro e ntle, e e Monate. Che bana
ba Modimo ba e fdetsa ka mole-
mo.

-G. K. Seodi

PIETERSBURG: Banna ba tshe-
letjeng Lekgotleng l:e Tjamayang
Ie neng Ie ntshi mo motseng oa
Pietersburg ka la Boraro Ia veke
e hetilego, bil ile ba ra gore bone
ga ba na molato polaong ea More-
na Joel Matlala. Morena Joel
Matlala ana a bolaiwa ke banna
ban a ka di 31 October. 1950.
Go bolelwa gore banna ba ba

ile ba tlaijunya Morena eo ka ma-
tlapa gore a be a swe. Banna ba
gothiwa ke ba bolelago gore Mo-
rena 0.1 bone ke Mogumahadi Mo-
kwena mogat<;e mohu Morena Se-
gvari. Matlala eo sulego mengoa-
geng e mentshi e fedilego.

Major D. G. Hartman, Moko-
mosasa 0 mogolo mo Pietersburg.
o rile morwa oa Morena Segvari
Matlala 0 na Ie monyane ge rra-
gwe a swa, rangoanagwe. elego
mofu Morena Joel Matlala a tsa-
m:1isa litaba tja Borena Ga Matla-
Is a tshwaretc;he ngw:ma wa mo-
golowe ka go ya ka melawo ea Se-
sotho Mohumahadi Mokwena Ma-
Hala. mogatse mohu. a kenelwa ke
Morena Joel Matla.

Ngwageng \Va 1946, Ben Ma·
ttala, morwa 0 mongwe oa Mohu.
eo a Ie eena a tshekisiwang ka
polao, 0 kile a tsekisa Rangwa·
nagwe Borena. A bolela gore
Magwe ke mosadi oa mathomo
oa Rragwe empa banna ba ba·
golo ba mo supetsa gore Mma·
gwe ga a nyalelwa Borena, Ie
gore ke mosadi oa boshome oa
Morena Matlala boreneng.

HEILBRON: Re bile polokong
ea Iefu Ia monna ea bitsoang
Ntha Joseph Thobeha. molumeli
oa .,ll:ereke ea Methodist, seketeng
ea Heilbron. Thuto ea tsamaisoa
ke Moevangedi T. P. Ru(se b
mantsoe a fumanoang ho Numere
23:10. '

A bua mohlanka oa Modimo
ka mokhoa 0 makatsang; batho
ba Ie 132. Koleke ea etsa pondo
tse pedi Ie leshome Ie metso e
mehlano la lisheleng Ie peni tse
supileng.
o siile mohlolohali Maria Tho-

beha. bara ba hane Ie barali ba
bararo. Ha a se a tla tsamaea
mofu 0 ile a bua mantsoe ana:
Mareka ngoana oaka, tlama tho-
to re tsamaee.

I

HLABANE: E se go ngwaga 0
thomega e se raba ra nelwa ke
pula, e e lebana go Ie pula e e
nelego mo matjatjing a kgwedi
e ya December .1950.

Re netjwe ke pula e nchi ka·
di 21-12-50 ka nako ya 4.30 p.m
Aoo ra bona meh1610 rurL Se
nthulane sa yon a 0 be 0 kare no·
ka.

Gape y3 fetja dikgogwana ka
senthulane sa yona.

Morena enwa Tweedy, 0 ra gon:
a ikemisa go ea go buisana Ie ba
ga Matlala ka labohlano Ia di 13
October, ka go begwa ga Joel mo
Boreneng, eare ga fitlha n;1O mo-
tseng a hitlhela gore Joel 0 setse
a bolailwe Ie gore batho ba botlhc
ba setse ba Ie sio.

o re ga se ka mehla b3tho ba
bantsho ba eeng ba tie mo kho-
tleng ba tshwere lilo tsa go lwana
ga Komishenare a bilitse pitso.
Komishenare 0 ra gore 0 hitlhetse
litulo Ie litafole mo moriting oa li-
tlhare Ii thubiloe. A ba a bpna se-
topo sa go. Joel. Go ne go ena Ie
letlapa Ie letonne mo golimo ga
tlhogo ea gagwe. Komishenara
Tweedy a ba a supetsa Lekhotla
banna ba nego ba eletsana Ie Mo-
kwena.-SAPA.

-I. T. Mohlamme
-Oa Teng

PHILIPPOLIS: Motsana ona oa
rona 0 monyenyane haholo, empa
o na Ie lintho tse khahlehang, tse
thabisang.

Ka Ia 9 Ts'itoe ho ne ho boka-
ntsoe bana kerekeng ea D.R.C. ho
ba khothalletsa mosebetsi oa Se-
kole sa Sontaha.

Ho ne ho entsoe sefate sa Tsoa·
10 (Kersfeesboom) 'me se kha-
bisitsoe ka makhethe a matJe ho
khahlisa mahlo. Ho bile ho Ie
ntho tse thunyang dum! dum'
dum! hoo bana ba ileng ba ema
litulong ke ho ts'oha!

Moruti W. M. D. van Zyl a
MANTSOE A KALINGOANG: A- khothatsa bana ka hore Tsoalo
ko1ntumelle nke kere qhoa~ qhOR (Kersfeedag) ha se letsatsi Ia ho
a lie makae ka hore mantsoe' a 0 loana kapa ho e;sa bobe en.pa ke
re a kalingoang lipuong tse lin·:r. tsatsi Ia tlhaho ea Morena Oa
a ts'oana Ie ngoana eo ke itho- Marena eo Iefatse Ie lIang ka
lll'f1seng eena; ho eketsa bana baka Eena. .
ka een3. J.oale ha ke na ho rata. Ho feta moo ban a ba thabisoa
ha nka utloa motho are ho n]:oanJ ka seo ba se ratang haholo e
po: "H3 u mora oa Sebitlo 2 l' leng "po pong Ie likuku joalo.
nfoana u sele,ua lichaba tse iug." Joalo. , ~

\.f' rw ullP< bohloko h bh'1E' Ka 11 i kef Ila /p . !m~nr.
ngoana ('0 h\ se ke mo bitsr., ka Bacti L' ? ea Metho ,1St ba
'fane Ie ka sekoko saka. Batho ly). Trompsburg ka mokhoa oa tSOSt-
h.l:t! ba mo bona lapeng laka b Ietso, 'me baka ba 0 potoloha mo-

MIDDELBURG: Ka di 17 Diba-
tsela (December). go be go Ie mo-
nyanya 0 mogolo kuwa Arkona
ga-Masemola. Monyanya woo e be
e Ie wa go amogela ban a ba bafsi
phuthegong.

E be e Ie bana ba 24. mo go
bona go be go 1 Ie bakolobetswa
ba 4. Modiro woo ka ge e be e Ie
wo mogolo 0 dirilwe ke baruti 1;>3
babedi e Ie Moruti A. D. Mamogo-
bo Ie Moruti M M. Mminele wa
Pokwane.

Ka morago ge bana ba amoge·
tswe, Moruti Mminele a laya
bana bao ka lents'u Ie Ie hwe·
ts'wago ·mo xo Luk 11. 8, ke Ie
Ie rexo "Ba le1hlogonolo ke ba
ba kwago lents'u la Modimo
gomme ba Ie boloka.
Byaloka motswadi a laya b3m

ba gagwe. Moruti Mminde IE
yena 0 ile a ba laya kudu ka me
ba swanetsE go ka gona.

Mo ter('l~~g ia ka Itterithi, X\
!J\l~ It ,S Jlllel(' Sf' S;ekgethwa(
M, 0 Ie gon gc) bile Ie ~podiro \.'('«

mogolo kud 1. Moo Ie gona Barut
b.1 ile ba thus3n3 moo modirorg

Phafa 0 Bua Ka:

MO-AFRIKA: SEBOPEHO Sf
MAKATSANG

Ke S') ke "'ife f 00 ke ~o- Nt 10 rna go t?:J1oeng "nyufishini"
loang kal moe oJ:a ollie, Ie rielo Ike eDna t, S(,llt~( ·/_f ditaba. I{e bjjf·
eohle, gort Mo frH!.I ke sebo>e. teng pitsong e . goe Caudeng g;
go St se makats ng uri. Kae f Ie banna ba ne ba n·r·sana ka mana
kae moo motho,..ra eang teng, 0 fu· a go loants'a bolcebeka Ie bonokoa-
mana gore p;,oofotsana ena ea ne metseng ea rona M3-Afrik3, ga-
b.atho, eo ho UlOcng Mo·Afrika, e golo-golo mona Q:audeng.
sltoa 'ho bond Itganya e matta ea Sebui se seng sa hlagisa gore
tsoelopele, hlapollogo Ie . tse a· melao ea kg.1le e ne e lokilt go-
mmeng ntho tseo tse pedJ. bane nguana ga a sentse kapa a
Mo-Afrika ke motho ea ratileng senya, 'me a bonoa ke mang fepla

thata go lelekisana Ie ntho tse se e mogolo, 0 n'a otloa. K:1jeno, ga
nang mosebetsi; oona mufeeI3-fe- 'na nka otIa nguana ou gago uena
lane ka 'nete. Lefifi Ie lets'o Ie mobadi tooe. ke leka go mo kenya
reng ts'o la bohedene Ie ntse Ie mohlaleng oa batho, uena u rna'
khurumeditse Mo-Afrika ka bo- thela diagenteng go etsa ntho enD
ts'o ba lona, me kelello ea gage e ncha ("nyufishini"), eo re u-
gangata-ngata re fumana gore e tIoang ka kgeleke tS3 S('jahlapi
fifaditsoe ke lona lefifi leo. gore ke "sue:'
Ga Mo-Afrika a S3 etse ketso Ke gore juale ke tb ipona Icc

t~a bohlanYD; ~se bakang gore ba- erne pel'a maslrata. ke Ie nypoeng.
dlc~aba ba .s egr sechaba sa Ma- ke bile ke ahloloa ka kE'tso eo e
Afnka. ke eloa Mo-Afrika ka thi· molemo. Leruonvana leo lab lea
pa ea gage, 0 hlaba batho ka So- jeoa! .
ndaga, ka Kresemese Ie Nibijara
jualo-jualo. Ke gore eena ga a
hlonephe Modimo; ga a hlonep))e
molao oa OOi1a; ga a hlonephe ba-
tho; ga a hlonephe batsoadi b3 ga-
ge, 'me seo a leng sona. ke phoofo-
10 ea 'nete-eona ntja ka sebele.

thapeJo.
I a baeti.

a neela rraror !Vir J. "JM. Lekge-
tha molebeledi wa dikolo S. W.
Transvaal. setulo mme a tswelel<l
pele ka botswerere jo. bo maka·
tsang ka. tiro e d.bui e nc Ie
Messrs D. Motuba tlhogo y3 sekolG
se segolo sa K1'ugersdorp, N. G
Mokone molebeledi ,\Va dikolo tS<l
batsho, F. J. Meintjies moakamed
wa dikolo. Ga kgaritha Mr Johr
Chwabi.

•

Go $eng jualo. uena motsoadi u
mathela maponeseng. ua nts'oari:
sa. Empa ka keiso ('0. Mu-Afrika
ea ts'oarisang e mong ka tsela e
kang ena, 0 bola('a sechaba; che.
ebile 0.1 ipolaea eena ka bo eena.
o atisa botsotsi.

Re ke ke 1'a 10keloa ke If'tho ga
re tla akgela diheleng llll.'lao. me.
kgoa Ie meetlo e mf'tle ea tlhago
ea rona. 'me 1'(' bh>k "ny;!fishini"
e.;:l ea sejoale-joale. Na ga re ithu·
te keng ka Ma-Indi3. Macllaena Ie
M3juda? Merafe ena e sa ntsane €
ts'egedits(' melao ea Mahomede.
Confur-ius Ie tlli kapa Ala; 'me me-
raff' (·na e hlo;50l1010faditsoe ke
badimb b3 "ona ka lona Iebaka
leo.

Mother spreads my
bread with STORK
to make me grow
BIG and STRONG

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

Re bona mer3fe ena e tsoelape-
Ie ka lona lebab leo. Juale ge,
Mo-Afrika eena ga a na boemo bo
hloekileng gobane ba gage badimo
ba mo furalletse gobane a b3 la-
hliJe; 0 ile a kgahloa ke seo e seng
sa gage. Ke eona ntho co re se
nan.~ tsoelopele.

THIS IS THE

WHILE· U·WAITNa u ke u ha utloe g:1 ba bina
feela tsa bona tsa s('ehaba? "Mavi-
l !lye. Maylbuye iAfrika." ba r'ia-
Iso. Empa ke puo ea molomo fed a
gobane ketso tS.1 bona di re: "Ma-
yife, mayife . Afrika." Gape, ba
tIe bare: "Morena boloka sechaba
sa heso. 0 fedise dintoa Ie ma-
tshwenyego,"

CAMERA

BlOEllSA MW A UO
In five minutes you· take the photo and wash and print it inside ttie

camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.
You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what I.
more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K. G. 1I0ss, Paarl,
Cape Province. writes :_

Uena, mobadi, gaeba ga u lemo-
ge, u tla kgoloa gore batho bao
ba tiisitse, el)ile ba etsa thapelo go'
Modimo ka pelo tse tiisitseng ko-
pong eo. Athe ga u ka ba sala mo-
rao ketsong tsa bona, u tla fumana
gore seo ba neng ba se rapelIa ke:
"Morena bolaea sechaba sa heso.
'me 0 atise mahlomola Ie ma-
ts'oenyego magareng a rona!" Y b

Oee! banna, motho enoa, Mo- ou can e your own master and earn good money if you own (lne o!
Afrika, ke sebopego se sc maka- these rameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY.
tsang ruri. 1 Write for particular to :_ ..

Che. nguan'a ntate, a re di tlo-
gele moo kajeno. 0:1 lona motsoa- fHE PRACTICAL HOME
lIe, eseng monyefodi, empa moe le-
tsi Ie mosupatsela oa Jnete ea Ie
hauhelang, ea Ie ratatg ,:a sebele.

"PHAFA!"

""'_".pa __"ilia w. ....... _
hIou. • lip&, mala a baa ha a Ie boIila hape ..
~ m_ h&mnll>ho Ie moea 0 n.k1>au8 ..
molomong k.a bo IlO& BOda, haeba ho khatJaa.
~ ba un 1M blaha .... pipitleloeng.
. Ha be Ie tjee, _thata a hau ha a IUoMIIa
_peng, empa har',. mala moo oekheo Ie kiu>g
.. ashome a robeli bo lekholo .. lijo Ii bloeki·
lI8tsoang 'mele teng. Moo Ii ~ w.c a. Ii
.. bloelriaoe ka t.'C>&DeIo.

Jrahoo, .... U .. lIta$l"", he felieoeatJ ~
_that. ah_ k" IDOritIDa 0 tllUlg bo hJoekioa
mala .. han. 1(ori_ 0 ~ bo hIoekiM
lIOhIe bore t1habo • Yebe 1110it. ebe_ Aaa$M
b t.'O&DeIo.
Fum .... lipiliBi tea Carter hona joa!.. LI

eebaliae joe.loka be 0 1aeloB. Kahoo 0 t.Ia
hl<>eI<iM mala a han b wokhoa 0 bobebe.
'Ho_ bQ thuaa hore lijo Iiteamaee ka t.'o_10.
Menonte'B ea tlhaho e tlB khons ho fihJa ho
tao_ b bobobe bo boholo--o fwnana hJ~
• tlet.eng • ~ 100 e_ bore u iku,* •
-:rakailet.e a.pe.
Fum..... Upfllsl _ CWter leha • Ie temIMJII.

:IIkiU:tia mala II bail bon u... 01 Plpltlel0:..s,

I'NSTRUCTORS,
267 MAIN STREET,

P.O. BOX :lOm -- __ .JOHAN\fESBURG.



'MAL'" n

BO ETSll BORE LI.l!.PllRO TSll
KJl.IlLE LI SBEBEBE E LE TIE

NCn HAPE1

U tIa fumana hore ho fetola 'mala
ka pele leha e le metsing a batang
ho etsahala bantle ba u sebelisa Ii-
dae tsa DY-O-LA. Metsoalle ca
hao kaofeela e tla rata bo tseba
hore na u ts'oara liaparo tsa bao
joang bore Ii shebehe e le tse" ncha
ka mehla. Ebile ke bona Ie chelete
eo u tla e boloka! Mebala e men,lta
eo 0 Ita kbetbang bo eona.

Boloka ka
LI-DAE TSA

DY*O*LA
II DJlE E NTLE EO
U KA E REK.II.NG"

8/6
monthly

3 ft. 6" wide and 3 ft. 3" high, fitted
with 3 large and 2 small drawers

~ ...'<',>",,,,~~~""""',~~%
Write for our big F~E catalogue

(BW) and particulars of our commis-
sion scheme to P.O Box 2553, Cape
Town.

ASK FOR DETAILS OF OUR lUAIL
ORDER AFRICAN BURSARY.

1hail(J~
'FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

. (Pty,) Ltd.
P.O. Box 2553 CAPE TOWN

YOUR SHOES
Look smart and will last
a long time if they have

.lj)tlj_!!l
SOLES AND HEELS

MORE AND QUICKER
SHAVES W,ITH 'PAL'

BLADES
because they're sharpened

like a barber's razor
DO AS MILLIONS DO TO·DAY

4 for 6d.

ONLY

PAL
THE MODERN RAZOR BLADE

At ony storekeeper
Trade Enquiries onlv to:

HILL & MURRAY, LTD.
P.O. lOX ]070 JOHANHES8UJUi

Only

ON~

Saturday, Janua~y 6, 1951

Miss M. Soga Addresses I

'Vonlen At l\Iafel{ingand Country"
• Tension and bitterness were

mounting in South Africa, said
Miss M Sog:> in ·,,..r ore3;c':'ntial
address to the National O(lnl;r%5
of African Women in Mafekil1t~
lr st Friday week,

Tt.o strugg e W<JS prtmaril;
between white and black. Then
was no victory whern. force wa,
used said Miss Soga, It wa'
wrong to impose one's w'll or
others, Boycotting, too, was a
failure.

"We can do all to influence
, local authoritles without force."

s"';- said. "Let us do oUr best to
ch<l'1~e wrong impressions and
previous nre iudlees whie!l people
have against us,"

N .rt.. Ea.tW •.t SOlltil From Town
•

MPHAHLELE
HEWS

fighting the spirit of' tribalism,
which is the African's greatest
enemy of progress, and tF
promote the spirit of co-opera-
tion.

ELEPHANT DRUC COMPANY LTD.
P.O. BOX 2584, JOHANNESBURG. DEPT. B.W. 8

LEYDSDORP: 1st Class Ser-
geant J. Ntimane was leader of
26 Constables, and 8 Rangers, at
Matlala's Location on November
:3 to November 25. 1950. assisted
by 2nd class Sergeant J. Serite
and 2nd class Sergeant P. Molo- The association, according to
ndobozi. • Belgian Congo Laws has first to

\VhEn tbe Bakoni tribe of be officially registered and steps
'Matlala's Location refused to are being t.iken to do this.
allow the Agricultural officer Mr- At the first meeting which was
Potaieter. to car ry on the ve uIv held on November 4, 1950, Mr. Esa
census- The Dip Inspector was, Mulemena was elected President;
also stopped from counting the Mr. Patrick Mughandila Vice·
cattle. i President; Mr. Mwenya P. Muko·

The N.A.D. Constables from! ba Secretary and Mr. Wilfred
Leydsdorp, Tzaneen, Duivelsklo f IMayuni Vice-Secretary. A position
Urootspelonken, Louis Trichardt, Ifor a treasurer is still unfilled
Bochem. P. p. Rust and Pieters- \ pending oftlcial recognition of the
burg had no good chance to stop Association.
the disorder in carrying out thei: The Association has started well
:::uties. -So G· Marutl, with a record membership of

more than 4.0, and it is hoped that
rapid progress will be made.

-Correspondent

To complete our school news,
the public is again reminded that
the late Chief P. Mphahlele, on the
eve of his death. gave new names
to his Primary and Secondary
School, which are now known as
Mmutlc Primarv and Ngwana-
Mohube Secondar~',. respectively.

Our Matsobane Hostel for bo"YE
has had a h,lPPY lot of boys this
year. There arc still a few vacan-
cies.

On Tuesdl'.Y:- December 26, a
lorry load of tricnds and relatives
of the late Silas Mphahlele went
to Mak\~eng' in Zebediela for the
unveiling ceremony of his tomb·
stone which has been bought by
his surviving wife, Nurse E
Mphahlele,

Home on leave are: Nurses M
Matsobane. R. Matsobane, C. Pha·
tudi: Messrs. E. J. Maescla, P. Ma-
leka, M. Matsobane. D. M. Maescla

New Tribal School
December 22 will remain a red-

letter day in the annals of the
Mathabathe Location. From the
neighbouring Reserves and from
every part of the Mathabathe Re-
serve came thousands to celebrate
the dedication ceremony of the
Tribal School which cost £1,600 and
whose builder was Mr. Manasseh
L. Mathabathe To collect money
for the erection of this school, each
man paid £6 and each woman £2.

Mr. Lekgau Mathabathe, now on
the staff of Orlando High School,
presided. Among the speakers
were: Mr. Tweedie, Native Corn-
missioner, Messrs. N. M. Molaba
(councillor), I. D. Kgokolo, and M
Mathabathe: Revs. J. Tabane and
1. Mahlabcgwsne and Chide.
In order to entertain all present

the tribe killed 4 beasts, 20 goats
and two sheep.

Among those present were:
Messrs. M. Maribe. E. J. Macsela,
K. Matlala, H. Latakgomo, H.
Mphahlele. P. Mphahlele, and R. J.
Mogoba and Nurse Matlala.

A successful concert was held in
the school hall in the evening.

-"Mokgaga"

l\1r Godlo To S
On Advisory Board
Mr. R. H- Godlo of East London

has been appointed a member cf
the Union Advisorv Board on
Native Education for the year
ending November 30, 1951. by Mr.
Viljoen, Minister of Education
Arts and Science, states a S.APA
message

CARDOVILLE: The St. An-
drew's school here staged a
successful concert on December
9, 1950. Mr. P. E. D. Malebye who
has been on the staff of the St.
Andrews school for some time is
terminating his services on a
Study Leave. He intends doing
the Teachers Primary Higher
Course at Diocesan Training
College.

, UITKYK: We are lonely these
days because the Boitshoko Insti-
tution and the Uitkyk Primary
School teachers and pupils are all
on holiday until January 15 in the
new year.

Mr. J. Grootboom of Orlando
paid a flying visit to Boitshoko on
the closing qay .

The Rev. S. H. Paul and Mr' M.
A. Sechele visited Kaffirskraal.
Ventersdorp district, recently on
church matters. They met there
Chief Mangope of the Bahurutshe
in the Zeerust district.

When the rest of the country
enjoyed recent rains, Uitkyk also
got' some good showers which
were most welcome to the farm-
ers. .

The Rev. Theo. Mareka, Presi-
ding Elder of the AM.E. Church,
Sophiatown. Johannesburg passed
through Uitkyk on his way to the
far Western Transvaal.

The Rev. C. D. Nthoba of
Kunana passed here on his way tc
Evatcn where he is now stationed
as a minister of the A M. E
Church and the Superintendent of
Wilberforce Institute.

-"Verkyker'

Children Arc Also
Victims Of Read

Accidents
One hundred and twelve chrld-

ren under the age of 12 were
injured or killed in road
accidents in the Union during
October says -a statement by the
National Road Safety Organisa-
:ion isr uod in Pretoria rocentlv
Forty per cent of the 1,012

people killed or injured on the
roads were pedestrians and of
these 29 per cent were children
under the age of 12.

The statement says this "alarm-
ing fact" is one of the main
reasons why the organisation is
rushing ahead with the syllabus
and hand boo '{ for road safety
education in South African
schools. The final test of these
documents will be submitted for
approval to the organisation's
Education sub-colT'mittN! at <>

meeting in Cape Town or:
January 16.

The Director of Road Safety
urges road users to be particularly
careful during the December and
January holiday season in watch
ing for children using the roads.

•• Rain fell recently and farmers
are now busy planting.

-So S. Susy

JAGERSFONTEIN: Now that
schools are closed students are
back home. Among them are
Misses A, M. Rampou Benzonvale
Cape: M. Mosenthal, Messrs. G.
Macala, R. Khuahla and Kwababa
all from Thaba Nchu 1nst. Misses
K. Johnson and M. Ryniford from
Bloemfontein.

Miss M, Macala who returned
recently from hospital after an
operation is progressing favour-
ably towards recovery Mrs. R. 1.
D. Mosenthal has also been ad-
mitted to hospital. She is reported
to be improving. On December
9 the Local B. U. School had a
farewell concert in honour of the
principal Mr. P. A Mampie.

--.lose ph D. Motaung
SPRINGS MINES: A farewell

concert was held at Springs Mines
Compound Half on December 9
1950 for the Salvation Army
SChOOl children who are going to
Lourenco Marques for a short
visrt during the school holidays,
They were under Mr. Makhohlisa
and 'VIr. Moleko bGth Principal

HAMMANSKRAAL: Mr. G. G.
Copiso, N.AD. Demonstrator at
Tregenna Poultry Farm, has been
urgently called home at Engcobo
through the illness of his father.
The marriage took place on Din.

gaan's Day 1950 between Dawson
Mrwebi, formerly of Kimberley
and Bertha Makhobotloane of 'I'e-
mba Village. Mr. Mrwebi, is one of
the progressive young men here
who completed his C.O.T.T. train-
ing under the N.A.D. two years
ago and is at present engaged on
building operations in Winterveld
Mrs. Mrwebi (nee Makhobotloanel
is a teacher by profession.

Sgt. Ben J. Maphage of the
N.AD. Zeerusl, has been transfer-
red on promotion to 1st Class Ser-
geant to the Hammanskraal N.AD.

Nurse May Moagi of Atteridge-
ville, has been appointed District
Nurse at the Makapans.ad Clinic.

Mr. and Mi s M. Selaolwe and
family of the ltireleng Blind Insti-
tute have gone home in the Cape
Prov.ince to spend their annual
leave.

The following denominations
have 'been authorised by the Secre-
tary for Native Affairs to build
church buildings in Temba Vil-
lage:-A.M.E. Church, Dutch Re-
formed Church, Church of the
Province of South Africa (Church
of England) and Apostolic Faith
Mission Church in South Africa.

Rev. B. Mtetwa of the Bantu
The Elisabethville English Methodist Church, has established

speaking Africans afe preparing an LO.T.T. blanch in Temba.
to form up a debating society The engagement is announced
which they intend naming between Mabel Maria, second
"Elisabethville African Debating eldest daughter of Mr. T. Mabaso
and Cultural Association". ThE and the late Mrs. T. H. S. Mabaso
association aims at providing of Lady Selborne and Mr. J. Ma-
recreational facilities for memo hlangu of Belfast.
bers by holding Debating Chief J. Mahlangu of Witlaagte.
Societies on week-ends, intro- Rust der Winter, who was sus-
duce such games as tennis, table pended from chieftainship for five
tennis and all sorts of indoor ,I years will shortly be re-instated to
games: staging concerts, etc. his position in the New Year.
The. association also aims at -Makhandakhanda

Hen-woods Johanneeburg for the best.
teacliers.
Springs Mines C. C. "A" Divi·

sion played a draw against
Moddor East C. C. The Springs
Mines "B" Division were beaten
by East Dagga Cricket Club.

-By S. Sambn

TOOLS
BK1D (;LUE In.porte-I per ll ..

'! G.i\I,\CIF' •.I.: ,\t :,,']' ti' k J.
zncloscd g1~H'Swr'h ~ Inch (,IJ .lei:

£'i. 1:!. e. "RECORD" nOLT Cl.iTTE&S

flmc:mnou m.ow L,\i.\Il·S 24 n., 63/-. :30 in .• 7!l -.ELISABETHVILLE: Mr. Lupa-
sha, a well-known Evillian who
worked as an office messenger for
United Agencies (Lever Bros.
group) for over 30 years was
bitten by a snake on November
25, 1950 and died the same day.
He was buried on Sunday Nov.
~6. The snake was also killed.

1 pint ~3/3. nA no SIIlF'l'ING tPA'1\:-<Err~

"GOOD LINE" 8TILLSO~ P.\T-

TERN WRENCHES 14 in .. 8 11.
18 in. 12 3. 24 1fI., IBi1i1. 36 ln.,

Gin, 5/10. 8 in., 6 G.

and 10 ill .. S (j

'GOODLINE" PITS;\WS
7 point

"GOODLINL" NAIL PULLEr::,
1;10 in., n 3. 1<1 in., 1q o
Heavy pattern 1<1 in., 2:! .

53 5. 16 m., ~3 G
Mr Lupasha was granted pen-

sion in 1949 and was staying at
his wife's home in Bulamba about
20 miles from Elisabethville.

HUDSON AC1\IE POLICE
WHISTLES

STANLEY CO;)Ir.lNAl'ION

2/3. PLANES No. 50 .£6. 1. U.

A Kasai woman killed her 1::
year-old step-daughter on Satur-
day November 25 by suffocating
her, ana buried her into the mud
near the Kafubu stream.

HEN'2!!!!!
•34-4511.Following investigations made

by the Police the murderer was
arrested.

P.o· Box 74-Pritchard St. JOHANNESBURG-Phone

And at 11 Market Avenue-VEREENIGING - Phone 24.

Who's Who In The News This ,Week
Messsrs. P. P. Maphoto and

L. M. J. Ngoasheng both teachers
in Johannesburg were recent
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs
M. Ngoasheng of Bantule Loc.
Pretoria; Mr. and Mrs. Paul N.
Ngoasheng of Riverside and Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Malape of Vlak-
fontein Location, Pretoria. They
would like to convey their thanks
to their hosts.

Thulare: Mr. and Mrs. L. Mati-
me at' Western Native Township.

'*' '*' ""
Two twin sisters who are rela-

tives of Mr. and Mrs. Margerette
Max Matsobane of Alberton
Location, the students of the
Bantu United High School of
Kroonstad O.F.S. whose principal
is Mr. R. Cingo, are spending
their Xmas holidays on the Rand
until the opening of the Inst itu tr
on January 31. 1951. The twins
aged eighteen are Mr. Matsoba-
ne's sisters-in-law and are both in
the Matric class.

* '*' *
Mr and Mrs D. Monageng of

Roodepoort Location celebrated
their first wedding anniversary
recently. Guests came from
various parts of the Reef and
among them were Mr and Mrs
Ramuki; Mr and Mrs P. F. S.
Berg: Messrs P D. Mgaobi; Puxley
S. Mokhudi. G. S. Molefe, D
Monageng, M. Haiyam, J. Tsaka
Matlala, E. Namang E. MaJeka, R.
A. Moatshe, E. Mogorosi, S. Mali-
sa, M. Phiri, S. Sekgatle, J. Noako,
S. Mohlakoa. S. Molokoane: Mes-
dames L. T. MoIaka and M.
Adams. Mr G. S. MoleIe was
master of ceremonies.

N A M E , ..
ADD R E58 _ , _ _ _ _

* * *

L ~

THIS REMEDY IS GUARANTEED
Mr. C. L.· Matime of Springs

wishes to thank the following
relatives for the kindness which
they showed him during his
Matriculation examination at
the Bantu High School: Mr. P. M.

TO BE EFFECTUAL.

1111,,"""""""'''111111111111111111111111111111111111'''1111111111111111111111111111111111'''11111

MaNKO OA
HLAPI

DIZZINESS
DEPRESSION
BAD BREATH

IMPURE BLOOD

Ho tlosa monko oa hlapi paneng,

tsela metsi a batang a tlale 0

ts'ele le asene, 0 belise.

Ho phola ke nts'ihloane ea

'tHLUMATlSiU, SICK HEADACHES, CONSTII'ATIOl", !"1·.RVOlJ;;NLSS
General Debility, Biliousness, Pimples, and all Blood ,1111.1 Lrvr r COll1phtill.tS.

1------------------- - ---
I Send Coupon with 3d in Stamp; for F fI E E SA MP L E.
I EVACOSAL

I
I
I
I
I

TEE EA
AMBROSIA • •

Mr. Hosea Mashao a student
at the Bothsabelo Institution was
in Pretoria. He left for Durban
af11er Christmas.

e tummeng .ka ho boloka Ie ho

latsoeha.
IIlIIlIlIIllIlIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllilllllllllll

PAGE THREE

Sudden stabs,:
or crippling stiffness

The speedy, sure way of
doing this is to use the world-
famous medicine made special ..
ly for this purpose- De Witt's
Pills. They act directly on
the kidneys, cleansing them,
toning them up and restoring
them to their normal healthy
activities.
F or nearly sixty years De

Witt's Pills have been bring-
ing relief to sufferers allover
the world. Get' a supply to-
day. Price 3/6 and 6/6. The
large size contains two and
a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.

Those unexpected jabs in
th ioints and muscles-have

ever stopped and won..
~d what might be the cause

f the trouble-ever suspected
Ity kidney action?
The kidneys have the vital

job of ridding the system of all
those injurious impurities that
so often give rise to painful
and . rheumaticky conditions.
These waste matters must be
expelled from the system and
the kidneys must be brought
back to normal health and
strength in order to do the
job properly. sT'

11

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

lVould YOU like to llOld a University Degree?,...
(OR MATRIC OR d. C., OR' EVEN STD VI):::

THIS IS POSSIBLE (AT SLIGHT COST) THANKS ~ THE

Ban'ttl Peoplt:.'s Coll~ge
~,,~ ll~~ ~.",:,;.""~f}; -:.~

;~.~iij~·~~
? \~8' .~
~ 'rr ;=- ""t
'0(" '''I it\II.i)

¥/.{J. •• ,'

THE OPEN
III

AFRICAN
It'

ROAD or EDUCA 1"ION
,II

POSTAL TUITION
You can start on this ROAD wherever you may bo.nyou can

continue on this ROAD to wherever you wi'-h to be. The B.P.C.
will pick lfoU up, as low as Std iII. The B. ?C. will hel~ you on,
as high as B.A. and Higher. I
Write to: THE PRINCIPAL (MR. C.H. WllSENACK M.A.)
Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria:'

STATE TliE. STANDARD OR EXAMINATION
Y'OU HAVE PASSEO.

r.

s
workmen
wear

They save you pounds in
trouser-wear.

DU YOUR ~HO?PINC BY rllAIl" OR C.O.D.
Try Tile RAf'!D CYCLE ~VORKS

FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS
GUITArlS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.

llEP.\lIWS :\ ~l'E(,I.\r.I'l'Y
Satisfaction Guaranteed

305 MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, JOHANNESBURC

NOW! Scientific Proof that

C
PROVED BY 2
After two rears cc-itrnuous research
at five leadmr; American univers ties.
dental science har provec t '1t the
Colgate way stops tooth decay l.est '
For IT-ore than 'me out ryf t r e not
one new cavity 1'Oed' J in two full
"ear'. The most runr l s ve proof in
dental history I

THE COLGATE NYLON TOOTH
BRUSH GIVES YOU EXTRA

PROTECTION!
When next Yf)Ubuy C "tate Den t 1 ( reim.
get your Colg.rte '\) u: Tooth B!U~
scientirically de~j<!.i1e... to fit ) lor !)( uth.

••• '"ZL:I..___
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BUDGET TERMS
FOR THIS

ATTRACTIVE

SUITE!

Whatever you peed, you'll
obtain from us nn the

very easiest m-mthly pay- f:;~~~~'I~-_il1l~~~r-~
ments. Our furniture re-
presents the highest pos-
sible value.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO STUDY
OUR TERMS

Our

To assist
willing to
our end,

you we are
pay railage
debiting the

Purchase Price
";27. 10. O.
.,;to. O. O.
£52. Ifl. O.
£65. O. O.
J:1I0. O. O.

£100. O. O.

Pay 1Iionthly
£1. O. O.
£1. 10. 0
£2. O. O.
£2. 10. 0:
£3. o. 0:
£3. 15. O.

amount to your account.
Send For

P.O. BOX 1210 CAPt; TOWN

GET CONSTRUCTIVE NEWS
FROM A 'VORLD VIEWPOINT

When you read

an international daily n ewspaper
published in Boston. U.S.A.

you'll know the constructive forces at work in the world ...
you 11 know what men are doing to bai',l n permanent peace

you'll have an international newspaper

freedom and progress all over the world.
For further information about this world-wide dClily newspaper,

dcdic ted to individual

call or write to

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READL'W ROO:\l,

66 CLONMEL CHA:\1BERS, EL~FF STREET,

JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH AFRICA.

Gallotone "finest" British steel
needles are obtainable in
Medium, Loud and Extr. Loud.
If it's perfect tone you want,
you cannot do belter than
choose G.llotone needles.

us 1.47

B.W. 6/1

Wh~ .Not Earn More Mo'ueyat Your Spare Time
YOU WILL ·BE AMAZED A'l' WHAT YOU CAN

EARN. FOn FURTHER PA.RTICULA.RS WRITE TO:
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
113 J'EPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

Quick action, speedy
results-that's the new
philosophy of the
strenuous life. People
demand results NOW

not next week. The ideal of service
flashes through the consciousness of the
race. The .. can't-be-done brigade" and
the .. wait till next weekers" stand
aghast while things are done in a day
which before took months.

'ASPRO' is LIVING & DEMONSTRATED
PROOF OF THIS FACT

KEEP 'ASPRd
MANDY I=OA
IISTANT ACTIO.
AG INST 11
~
SIaplaAMM
61JU1e 51 •

COLDS
fb.••FeufJL
~
flI:hJ t/- PtW&4
~CIriIJj..

In medicine • ASPRO' gives quick help. It
soothes pain away in a flash and calms the nerves
as nothing else can. It relieves rheumatic pain
and banishes colds and 'flu overnight. It saves
lying IIp-it saves money-it saves time.
Furthermore, • ASPRO' does not only deal
with surface conditions. It strikes deep at
the underlying causes of pain and illness. It
restores your hope and courage and YOU ARE
WELL AGAIN. When emergencies arise
• ASPRO ' is tested to the full-it comes through
with flying colours.

FAMILY'S SUFFEt"<.ING
SOOTHED AWAY

Dear Sirs, P.O. Dewetsdorp. O.F.S.
Owing to the good results obtal!;\cd from 'ASPRO I in our

home. I feel obliged to tell you about it. I always SUffered from
a dull head~che and nerve pains 11\ my neck. and althouJ!h I tried
many remedies, not one helped me. A friend then advised rna
to cake • ASPRO ' and after the second dose I felt q!lite better
and indined to work. My husbilnd has to thank' ASPRO I for
his good health; it was the only thing that did any good for his
sciatic.a: even the most stubborn attacks hl'le been relieved
by the use of • ASPRO' Our little son, who suffered from high
fever lnd headaches since a baby. hal been soothed a.nd helped
by • ASPRO·. .

Since 1933 • ASPRO' has been our be:;t household remedy,
and not a da.y Qaises that ~e ~o nor make use of it.

• Yours faithfully,
H. S. HENNING (M.... ).

Made in South Africa by NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

No. 524

PRICES WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL 3~9~l'
- !

The Bantu Wor,d, Johannesburg

Abehlangene
Kukhona

eGoli AmaThempeli
Naba'se Stanela

Ngithanda ukubeka umbuzo
ngiwubhekise kubaholi nabaBi-
shobhu base A.M.E. Ngifuna ukwa-
zi noma leli sonto elezihlobo noma
elesizwe na? I

Ngibona ingathi izinhlobo zabe-
fundisi zimbili, labo abangenazc
izihlobo nalabo abanazo. Abokuqa-
la bakhethelwa izindawo ezinzima
lapho kulikhuni ngisho ukuthola
ishumi ngonyangantathu, kubona-
kale ukuthi mkosikazi ngokudabu-
kela izingane zavo mayihambe i-
shiye ikhaya iyokusebenza ekhi-
shini. Umfundisi yena asale achi-

BEKUVALELISWA bela amabhulukwe, namabhantshi

UTHISHA EVREDE nezingqoko. Aze athi ngokuhlu·
pheka alahle inkolo aphendukE

(Ngu J. Mhlambi) umuntu welizwe.
Ngomhla we 10 ku Ngcela, 1950 Kukhona uhlabo lwesi.bili lwaba ..

besinomgidi wokuvalelisa uthisha fundisi. Lolu lunezihlobo, manje
we~hll ulVInz. Ephraim Ntoyi endli- ngaloko likhethelwa izindawo ezi·
ni yesonto eWesele (lVIethodist nothile lapho lizoqokelela ikhulu
Church). Lapha bokllhlangene iba. r.amashumi ama~lanu ~pon~o
ndla lonke. I ~ • I ngonyangan tilthu .lmgabe hsashl-
Lomnumzanc n ~urr)shumaveL ntshwa laph.').

walo lelisonto. Ngal(llusuku we'nza Awu madoda akithi anikenibhe-
intshumayelo yakhe yokugcina ke ngawo omabili amehlo, angazi
emnandi. Wanika amazwi amnand, nome mina ngibona ngaso linye.
athokozisayo nawokubonga isi Hlabahlaba Ngwevu 'ndaba:
khathi asihlell kulomuzi. Kwaku. Evaton.
hlatshelelwa kunikwa izipho.

Abantu abalungiselela lomgidl
:vilaba ulVIfundisi O. T. Langa no·
mama wethu uNkosikazi J. Langa
Namakhosazana E. Mnyameni, A
lVIphuthi, A lVIaseko nenkosikazj
J. Makhubu nonobhala J. T. J
lVIhlambi.
Labake banikela ngetafula eli hiE

nembiza yezimbali. Imali yemini.
kelo ngalolosuku nayo yabakhona
lVIayelana nemali sibonga ibandl:;
nabantwana lapho abanikela ngo·
moya omuhle.
Emva kwakkho kwathathwa i

zithombe eziyuba isikhumbuzo ki·
thina naye.
Thina simfisela inhlanhla uha

mbo oluhle. penhlalo enhle laphe.
ekhaya lakhe eHerschel.

(Ngu JOHN SIBEKO)

6ekunomscbenzi omuhle owe nziwe ngomhlaka 15 December
kuze kube ngomhlaka 17 Decem ner yeBamtu Methodist Church 01
s, A. Sibonga umsebenzi omuhle wanazrn benyaniso be African
Grand True Temple, ebihlangene eDonaldson Orlando Community
Centre Hall. ISession yavulwa yi G. T. T. Bro. Sol J. Monamodl
kukhona no Grand Officers, Bro. G, T. T. Mon&modi, Bro. Rev
S. S. Tshazrbane, Sis. E. Tsipi, Bro. Rev. C. T. P .. Kab~ne, Br.o,
oJ. Sikonyela, Bro. Rev. M. D. Gwa la, 6ro. Rev. J. M. Salah, SIS.
M. S. Tshazibane, Bro. H. Phakwa na, ~IS. E. Gwala, SIS. C. S. Mo·
namom, Sis. A. Seropa, Sis. E. Kabane, Bro. J. Sibeko, Bro. 0
Maliho.

impi yase Stunderton ihamba ne
Sup. yayo yavulwa iSession ngu
G. T. T. esihlalweni ku chophe
yena engqongwe ngo G. T. G
G.T.S,J,W, G.T.S. G.T.T.V~ G.T.
V.T. G.T. Chapi; P.G.T.T. G.T.
Mar. G.T. Ass: Sec: A.T. Ass: Mar:
G.T. A.S.w. G.T,I.G. G.T.O.G.
G.T. Mess.

Kwangeniswa abazothabatha
iziqu zobufundisi. Kwaba ngaba-
ntu abayi 23 abaphumelela. Kwa-
thi ngeSonto ekuseni kwangena
inhlangano yeR.W. Templar uku-
ba bemukele lezo ziqu zabo. Ngc
11 ekuseni inkonzo yesonto ya-
phethwa yi G.T. Chap Bro. Rev
J. M. Saiah. Wakhuluma ngento-
nga eyabonwa nguDavid wakuda-
la wabonisa nokuzalwa kweNkosi
uJesu. Intonga yamakholwa urn-
thuthuzeli wabantu bonke. Suka
umfo oliciko ngezika Thixo
washo indlu yabashushu.
Wayichaza intonga savuma
wemuka nayo. Aqhuba ama-Afri-
ka kumsebenzi wawo ezonzela
into yawo. Suka washo nongapha-
ndle. Yaqhuba kahle kwaze kWH
ngena inkonzo yokukhumbula
abangasekhoyo emhlabeni yapha-
thwa ngu Bro. Rev. S. S. 'I'shazi
bane G.T.C.

Sabizwa thina rna All Nation
Illustrated Catalogue (BW) ase Harrismith kwezebhola sibi-

zwa ngama Highlanders ase
Frankfort.
Nangempela sangena eFrank-

fort sezwa besitshela ukuba kuya
zilwa kuleyo Club, kuthe ngesi-
khat hi sika 12.30 ngomhla ka 3
December yadlala iHarrismith E
yahlulwa iFrankfort B ngesehlu-
lose 3-2. Harrismith 2, Frankfort
3 yaphela eka B Divishinga,

Ngo 1. 30 yaqala eyama A urn-
bethi mpempe wabetha waya e-
baleni. Zangena ezodumo. yasuka
yahlala lasuka lahlala onyaweni
lahlala ekhanda.
Lapho wabona abantu sebenya-

kaza ngaphandle sekungathi Iiya-
na kanti kalini. Yashukana kwa-
shisa. kwaze kwafika isikhathi so·
kukhala ngo mbeti mpempe. Kwa-
fakwa kwamanjalo Iuthi Ithi i·
Harrrsmih ngikuqala esibayeni
sakho Frankfort ngakho ngehlule,
kepha noma sekunjalo yala i
Harrismith yahi angiphurni un-
ngangihlulanga nangempela kwa-
phela ingekho ehlulile.

-A. A. Tshabalala

Kwathi ngomgqibelo Decem-
ber 16, ekuseni ngo 8 yagaleleka

Umdlalo Webhola
EFrankfort

Free

Kwathi njengoba besisuthi ze
nela izisu nendlebe .sikhumbula
abazali nezihlobo zethu.
Yavalwa isession ngu G. T. T.

Ukuya Kwami Ku Bantu
World yokubhala ngaphambi kwawo.

Awodwa aqondene nokucinde-
"" zela amaphepha. Abelokhu €}cosha.

(Ngu Falaza) cosha izinhlamvana zakhona okwe-
lVIhla ziyisithupha envangeni ka nkukhu icosha umbila.

Ncela (December), kowendlule Ume njalo Mhleli, ngikufisela
ngaya kuBantu World. Ngan.gmga·1 unwele . olud e Songathi ungaze
qonde kuyobona amahhovisi. ko- uhatshuliswe ubisi,
dwa ngabe ngiye ngcdaba oluthize -Edgar Biyela

Ngajabula ukubonana nolVIhlel.
wezemidlalo nezesiZulu. Lomnu·
mzane wangenzela umusa omkhulu
kabi.
Wangikhombisa umshini ozibha·

layo, ngamangala ukubona umshi
ni oyinqaba ngalendlela. WazE
wangibonisa umnumzane :yomlu·
ngu obaphethe. Naye wenza umu
sa omkhulu.
Ngabona nomfo wakwaSibiya u-

William kwelnseNkandla. N~abe
ngingazi ukuthi kukhona umuntu
wakulesiyasifunda osebenza la.
pha:va. I
Inhle indlll :vakhona inklll . Nqa·

bona amajintilimane enemishinl

HAIR CHAT
Good News for Africans!

KURLEX the old favourite Hair
Fixer and Straightener is now being
put up in a new type container.
KURLEX dressed hair gives one a

well-groomed and smart appearance.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to :

PYODENT C1.,
P.O. Box 3463, Johaonl'sbur,.

Bo bongata 80HLOKO 80 SA
HLOKEHENC

Ie HO KHATHATSEHA
ka LIHLOBA

Ii bakoa ke ho se tsebe
ho li hlahisang Ie ho Ii alafang. Li
bakoa ke ho ruruha ha methapho
(hoo hangata ho bitsoang lihloba)
Bohloko bo tlang joale ha ba TS'OA-
NELA ba ts'oarclloa hobane mahloko
ana a inehcla habonolo ha u sebelisr
moriane 0 lokisitsoeng hantle, Man-
pan. Morianc ona 0 alafang, lokisang
o folisa litho tse pctetsaneng hore u
tlc u thusehe. Litokiso tse sebelisoang
moriancng ona Ii hloekile 'me Ii boo
nolo ho sebelisoa. Tefello ke 3s. 6d
likemcseng Ie mavenkeleng.

Kwathi ezayo isession yesithatht
yo base Standerton ngo December
1951. Amalungu ethu angu 309. Ki,
Africa,n Grand True Temple sila-
hlekelwe yi 15. Sibonga u'I'hixo
wama Africa kuba uhamba nathi
njengo lVIoses.

Kulomfanekiso nikhonjiswa U·
Mnz. Lazarus Nhlapo olaphaya
kwa Dukathole ngenhlalo. Oka
Nhlapo Ion a usezibonakalisile
ukuthi unothando olukhulu 10m·
cute, Phela useqambe awakhe
amaculo ahlwabusayo angabalwa,
Kulo leli lanamuhla ezinhleni
zezaziso ayavezwa khona uma
ningaqaphelisisa. Ayanconywa ka-
khulu.

ENGIKUBONA
'eA M E

Umculo Oncsasasc
lVabafana eWardcn

(Ngu' J. lVIotsoeneng)
Ngomhlaka December 2, 1950,

besine mpikiswano yamakwaya e
zinsizwa zalapha eWarden napha-
ndle. Kwakuculelwa iSilver Cup.
1st prize; iSecond prize yayikho-
na nayo.
Hhayi bakhala abafana be Croco·

diles Singers, Warden bathatha i·
cup. .

Sasikhala ngalabafana lVIbutana
Skosnna. Popi Had·ebe. Kayser Ha·
iebe, Hlongwane nomfoka Kubek~
zazikala ngale ngoma. ethi: "Sengj
yo lala kwabani".

UMDLALO OMKH ULU W~BHOLA
EMORGENZON

(Ngu J. Willie)
Impela umuntu obengekho aka-

zilutho akabonangalutho esilubone
lapha elVIorgenzon. Bokudibene i-
lVIorgenzon nama Eleven ase Be-
thai ngomhlak;a December 17 ko·
wendlule.

Wa7.iqhath1 unompempe ngo 2
ntambama. Kwa¥:ungathl kuya·
hacjwa e01~I"bcni ngaleyo mini

ManZan 'H,fMORRHOIOSI
A PRODUCT OF E. C. 0. WITT • co. (5."'.) lTD.

Lapho kukhona abafana balaph"
elVIorgenzon bebhokile. Khona
,manje ngoba ama . Eleven as?
Bethal aze akhala ngonompmp2
ukuthi uye owenzanje kanti ngabe
sowuyavala. Lasho lingena, laphi-
nde langena njalo langena, lange·
na futhi sasho sathi iBethal inge·
phinde ivele lapha elVIorgenzon
futhi. Umdlalo waphela kanje'
A 2 nil; B nil-nil. Yashaywa
iBethal.

PROVE -;2ouloi 3Women
Lovelier Skin in t+Days!

~
can

Yes, 42 doctors in the United
States and Britain tested the
Palmolive 14 day beauty plan on
1,418 women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier complexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier, have a
clearer, smoother, fresher com·
plexion. START THISEVENINGON
THE PALMOLIVE BEAUTY PLAN.

This is all you do-
l.Wash your facewithPalmolive
Soap.

2. Rub the wet soap lather into
your face for one minute.
Then wash it off with more
water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for
14 days. The rubbing with
Palmolive Soap cleans vour
face well and brings a greater
beauty to your complexion.

You Too, May Look for these Complexion
Improvements in 14 daysl

• Fresher, Brighter
Complexions!

STILL
8d PER

• TABLET

Meet exciting "ROSEMARY" every ~day,
Monday to Friday; 12 Noon; Springbok Radio.

• Less oiliness!

• Added softness,
smoothness-
even for dry skin

• Complexions
clearer, more
radiant! -

• Fewer tiny blem·
ishes-incipient
blackheads €)

Yeka Inzalo lYetnJlI
Ulna ffika eGolli

nisa Iapha ezikoleni J .bantwana
abakhulu kanti newish do sisayi.
zwa ngakhona.

Hhayi bakithi asibheke';J\1.:ahle
akusiyo indawo kodwa abantwana
bethu. Indawo ilungile uma timu-
ntu elungile kodwa uma uziph.,the
kabi nayo ikuphatha ngokunjalo.
'Inzalo yethu bakithi ifika ifake
amabala amabi ngeGoli ngokunga.
ziphathi kwabo bona.

-M.G. Mkize

Mhleli, Ngithola isirnanga nga-
bantwana bethu abathi uma be-
suka emakhaya beya eGoli bathi
s.yosebenza kanti bayozifundisa
ukukhohlakala bese sithi thina ba-
zali ngokungazi "iGoli ina bantu
ababi", Ngoba phela sibona imi.
sebenzi emibi yabantwana bethu
uma bebuya ngakhona.
Kanti uma ungahlala phansi u

bheke inzalo yase Goli, kuphela
kwenzalo abasaziphethe kahle
ngoba nemfundo isekhona. Ufuma-

Eziphume
Evaton

UYAJABULA WENA
OZWANGENDABA
Sithi umuntu ungumuntu ngaba-

ntu labo bakhe a~ibo akujiki,
Ngisho ukuthi kukhona abantu
abangamakholwa kukhona aba-
ngasiwo- Ngomike Iowo ongakho-
Iwangg, ngoba ngiyabherna ugwa-
yi ngiphuza notshwala-
Ngimangala kakhulu mangibo-

na umazi nanguya. Angithandi
ukumusho ngegama. :Mihla yonke
uthi uyakholwa ngaza nga-
mb.iza rigathi ongakholwanga
ngotheni na? Wath] ngofana na-
we. Angibanga nayo tmpendulo.
Wase uyaphuma ukuyobona omu-
nye ubhuti esangweni kwaseku-
kufika uk.ithi mangibherne. Kwa-
bonakala ukuth] umlilo anginawo-
Ngase ngisukuma ngithi ukupha-
tha ku "hand bag" yalowo okwayo
Ngadibana nawo.

Awu mangithi ·;.rkubhekisisa
ngikhanda ukuthi kugcwele nemi-
thi inhlobozonke zamakhubalo zi-
gcwele lapho. Ngayska kunjalo
ngayeka nalowo metshisi. Kuthe
ukubuya kwakhe njengomuntu,
phela wavekhuluma nobhuti nga-
Se ngithi kuye kuncono ngihambe
ngiye ukuyophuza wasethi kulu- -
ngile nami ngizoya esontwenl nje-
ngomuntu phela ongamlobola, nga-
sengithanda ukubona -akuthi uya-
khona yini. .
Awu ngibona uyehlika ernotwe-

ni, ungena emzini laze Iashons
ilanga. Ngamangala ukudibana
kwethu ntambama uma angitshela
izindaba zase sontweni. Namanie
uyalabula ozwangendaba. Yeka
ezabafazi balomhlaba.

Ngifisa ukwazisa abakhi base
Evaton Township ngokubanzi, u-
kuthi iCharter siyitholile Ie kade
ifunwa minyaka yonke, nesikhwa-
rna sesinaso somuzi, ne ofisi sinalo
ku Adam Rd., Evaton. Sesiyazi-
gwebela namacala ethu, amancane
Amakhulu siyawendlulisa ku Hu-
lumeni. Sithi ke buyani, bakhi si-
zobambisana inhlanhla ivelile, eye-
nu akuyo yarni ngedwa,
Yiti, Abeso lomuzi, A. T. Zitha

uSihlalo; T. Dhlamini iPhini lakhe:
R. Sitole uMsizi ka Nobhala.

ABEFUNDISI
'ABANGAKA
BAPHUMAPHI?

lVIhleli, Namuhla ngizoke ngithi
Iahla ngento ebengingaqondile u-
kukhuluma ngayo, kodwake se·
kwenzekile.
Abafundisi engicela bangaphe-

nduli, yilaba: lVIethodist (Wesile)
Roman Catholic, Dutch Reformed.
Lutheran, Ethopian, Church of
England. AM.E. kanveke nabani-
ngi abanezitifiketi ~eqmlso zase
College yenkolo. Ngiqonde, belu.
abefundisi ababekwe ngomthetho.
ngaphandle kwaba esengithe riga-
babala ngenhla.
Ngisacela ukwazi ukuthi abefu-

ndisi abaningi kangaka baphurna
phi? Kanti inkolo lena isiphenduke
yaba yigatsha lebhizin isi na? LeI
nto iyinkinga efakazela incwadi
engcwele. Sibona indathane vabe-
fundisi namuhla, bezenzela a~aso.
nto, ngoba beqoncfe ukukhuthuzo
abantu. Kanti akufunwa umphe·
fumulo na?
Namuhla laba befundisi bahlu·

bukisa abantu beqonde ukuthol<:
imali eningi ngokuba nabantl,
abaningi. Ninake befundisi enenu
lemihlola niye nithini uma nivulE
ku lVIatewu 24 noma ku Isaya 24:
Nibashumayeza ni~hini abantu'?
lVIina ngingw1l' V (sile abazal

bam amaVlesile Kant! futhi nom·
khulu kanye nogogo b,beyiwo.
Ngi'cela inseh!le kini befundis

abangenazo izitifiketi eziqobhc
cemfundo.-M. Maisella,
Nigel.

fW
aHl!UlUTHK

W·'··'O-lldDIImlDlHhlDnlniUA,aAt

.WHYSUFFER
"- .....

.ELClN tor SldJl, Blood, Blsdd~
TrOUble.,GlandulalOSwellini. Sore
Throah, Ab.ce••e•• Pain•. 0llebar,ea
FelterlCi Sore., Boll., Ulcer., Hard
rrowth. G•. 8d .• 10 •• 8d., 21,.

"
lIelcin Bladder and KidDe, Tab·

leh, for all bl8d~er tro'll;Jl.. ~.8d..
- f •.6d. MELCIN .TOaAOB LlYS.

PILLS. 1/6 regulates bQWe~. ~

Melcln Ointment remove~ pbDple.,
Itchlni, rRlbe. and.aU .kl.n rup-
tlOIlJ. Heall quIckly h.lIeS. ~•.¥.

We adv1Je ,.OU to bUT your medi-
clne. and toilet. trom RIGHT-
HOUSE'S Chem.1Jt, 71 Loveda,
Street, Jobanne.burl. P. O. Bos 5GIIG.
EYe. .me. frie eome •• lee •••

WRITING PADS

liiiiilllliUUUU,iUiDiDUWUi

is a man who likes to go off on his own hook •••
always finds a good beat but never flogs the
water •.. 'knows it takes years to learn to "play"
well ... enjoys making the catch of the season but
never fishes for compliments ... and says MAX
are the most taking cigarettes he's ever landed.
'MAXIMS OF MAX'

\O,for 6d, • 20 for 1/-
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Moriane oa Mali

Ons moet rckcning met hulls
'lOU want hulle dwaas handelwysc
is tc wyte aan onkunde. Onthou
hullo is alleenlopers. Konserte
dcbatsvcrcnigingn sal help om
hulle te maak-dus die sprcsk-
woord: "Ledigheid is die duiwcl se
oorkussing."
Diegeno wat onverskilling teen-

oor ons tree. Hulle is nie so ge-
vaarlik nie. Hulle probeer net om
ons pia nne vir die tockoms te ver-
mors. Ons moet hulle uitnooi na
verrigtinge wat indrukwekend is
Hulle verlang graag om iets meers
te weet.
Die derde soort vriend is die-

gene wat ons lief hct, Hulle neem
die lig na die donkerste dele van
die aarde. Ons moet onthou dat
hulle liefde geen kr itick uit sluit
nic, Hulle gcselskap en advies laat
iets onvergaanklik in ons geheue.
Hulle is die suort vriende vir wic
almal respek het.
Ons planne is nio altyd sukscs-

vol nie maar d!"gnne wie sy kra ctc
inspan, werk sa' met susses be-
kroon word.

Schools Are Not
Reformatories

Metsoalle Elelloana!

,
Ke 0 matla ho metsoako kaofeela
pa mali 'me 0 alafa likhathatso
kaofeela tsa letlalo, Liso tsa ka
mal eng, lihlohn sefahlehong, le-

o thopa le ho ruruha.
Mali a sa hloekang a baka taka-
tso ea lijo e fokolang, ho ailoa
ho hobe ha lijo ka maleng, ho
pipitleloa, ho hloka boroko, li-
khuthatso tsa liphio le sebete.

SARILLA NO.1
o hlahisa phetoho e makatsang
mabakeng a seng a boletsoe, 0
nts'a lits'ila kaofeela 'me u etsa
hore u ikutloe u phetse hape u
thabile.

Lebotlolo ke 3/8
. Le fumanoa likemeseng tsohle

kapa ho
JOHN CHRISTIE (PTY) LTD.

Likemese
43 Central Avenue

Mayfair,
&JOHANNESBURC.

,
Th, Maraga, Sibasa, writes:

While we pity pupils expelled
from schools and institutions. let
it be borne in mind that schools
are not reformatories; also that
teachers are not employed as re-
formatory officers.
That the teacher is. as Mr. Ma-

sondo puts +t, a leader, builder
and trainer, I agree to a certain
extent. But some children are
spoiled in their homes and
teachers who sec the children only
5?, hours each school day, canndt
be expected to do much.
Expulsion has to be made at

times for the good of the schoo!. END'S "FRUITSALT"( \

African-Owned T,ownship
Held Up Ke phelaPlans

F. Nsema. Jollanllesburg, writes:
Ilcar.ng and rddlDg so much about
"positive apartheid" and about a
positive housing scheme for Afri-
cans, a numb- r of us got together
to purchase a suitable area for an
African-owned and developed
township. The site selected is 13
miles to the West of Johannesburg,
in the heart of the "black-belt,"

Subject to the consent of the
Government. we purchased 54
acres adjoining Moroka and Ja-
bavu. We planned to layout im-
mediately a model township, to be
owned and developed and built en-
tirely by Africans, We planned tc
build a school, a nursery school, a
park and a swimming bath, the
houses to conform to specified
minimum standards, the stands to
be large and spacious. In short, we
planned a model African Township
of a nature never before seen in
South Africa in the history of
African housing.
We hoped that the proposal

would be sympathetically received
by the Minister of Native Affairs
as a protagonist of the doctrine of
"positive apartheid." We therefore
approached his Department for
their support, and the Department,
while sympathetic, stated that it
must first canvass the view of
other interested parties, to see if
there were any objections, .before
the Minister came to a decision.
The only other interested party
was the City Council of Johannes-
burg.
We submitted our documents to

the City Council of Johannesburg.
Distributors-Fassett and Johnson We asked the Department concer-

Ltd., 'l'Z Smith Strcet. Durban. ned, the Non-European Affairs
Department, t" hear us before
coming to a decision. This request
was igno:-ed, and the Department
decided in our absence that the
land in question should be bought
for African occupation by the City

make your glasses. Council of Johannesburg, and no:

I
by Africans themselves. The mat-

Established 23 years. tel' was then i clerrcd to the Spe-
D I dd Ch lin' 0 . cial Land ana Developing Com
n y a ress ap III s pti- mittee, which did grant us a hear.

cians, Ltd., 68 (b) Market ing. We have s.ill not been advised
Street, Johannesburg. to it officially of the decision of this

\ PPOSl e Committee, but the Town Clerk
the Public Library) sent for the parties who proposed

This money could help unem-
ployed Africans who could be
given work as night watchmen. ]
think this is a matter which our
Advisory Boards could take up
seriously, and to ask the Govern-
ment for the necessary permission
to put this plan into action.

hantle keto sell the land to us, advised them
that the Council was turning down
our proposition.
No adequate reason has been

suggested by the City Council of
Johannesburg why the land will
be more advantageously developed
by them thar; by the African
people themselves. The Council
already owns thousands of acres
which it cannot develop because
of lack of finance.

leboha letsoai 10

O.F.S.A.t.A.
Gets Praise

National Pride
Alone Will IGll
Tsotsi IMenace

We ask for no financial help; the
City Council of Johannesburg will
spend needlessly at least £100,000
of the ratepayers' money in the
acquisition and development of
this land.

(This tetter has been shortened,
-Editor,)

J. d, R. Molliamme, Theunisscn,
writes: I have no doubt that many
of our colleagues have warmly
cherished and heartily welcomed
the publication of the first issue of
the teachers' magazine since the
last conference at Heilbron. Those
of us who knuw the unfortunate
and unforseen CIrcumstances which
accounted partially for the failure
of this magaz inc to appear regu-
larly in the past, arc now beginn-
ing to foresee once more the co-

A. S. Molora, Edenburg, skryf operative spirit and harmonious
Die wereld is vol moeilikhede en progress already circling within the
om dit te vel' my is dit nodig dat walls of the Orange Free State
die oplettende person moet sorg African Teachers' Association. For
dat die nadcle nie die voordclc three years in succession the pen-
oorweeg nie. Die vrag sal dan dulum of fate swung this spirit
wees: watter voorsorgmaatroejs from one angre to another and cost
moet ons tref om in vreugde en the association more them what
blydskap te leef? Ons taal (in go- silver and gold can buy.
selekap), teenwoordigheid cn. Although a full report of the
vriendelikheid moet ons mikpunt Heilbrun conference is nowhere
wees. given in this issue, there are two
Ons tref soorte vriende aan in essential points ably dealt with by

hierdie wereld-diegene wat [ou Mr. J. Rarnaaaga in his imprcs-
haat. sions of the conference. The first

is that, in spite of some unfounded
criticism recently levelled from
outside against the officials of the
association, they have shown their
capability and efficiency in the past
as well as in the present in their
administration of the affairs of the
association.
The second point disclosed is the

appreciably high standard of de-
bate over principles and policies
in conference, which usually cause
men's rcasoniug faculties to climb
to a high degree, finally boiling
down to harmonious decisions and
stern motions.
These facts. when perspectively

judged, show vividly the great
amount of ground covered by the
W50 executive. the great apprecia-
tion of whose work is registered in
[be hearts (If true members of this
associution wr.ose duty is to help
the new executive tu run its ma-
chinery in covcrrng a still greater
level oI gruuna which lies before
it.

Haho letho Ie fetang Ictsoai la Eno's "Fruit S31t" ho hore uena
Ie lelapa la hau Ie phcle hantle. Le nonts 'a mali Ie be lea
hlatsoe Ie hloekise Ie qaatl, Le pholile lea hlasimolosa!

Ithekele botlolo.

Ngoatha ka tekanyo ~a bohare ba khaba Letsoaing lena u tsele
komiking eo metsi, u be u se u enoa metsi 00 a belong. Lelapa

10 hau Ie tla thabela seno sena se plJelisang,
Benedict Motsei, Sophiatown,

writes: No amount of public out-
cry and denunciation of the in-
creasing problem of "tsotsisrn'
will ever solve this menace. As
Africans here see it, the root of
the problem lies in the lack of
national pride which has thrown
youngsters into anti-social habits. Noa Eno's t< Fruit Salt"

Kamehla!

HO NONYETSEHA

f.

EWereld Is Vol
BORURUSI-HO Moelikhede

THEFULEHA MESIFA

PAINKILLER ke morlana

aa ho pikitla mcslta e

thonkhehlleng, Ipolokele
Further Support
For More Englishbotloloana ea ona, The words .. ENO" and " frUIt Salt" are reJ!I!.i.ered !rade m.Jfks.

J. d. BoJosi, Sydncy-on·Vaal,
wriles: I wish to suppurt Mr. Bow
den Malgas' plea for more Englis,
in this newspaper. I do not ~ay
of course, that this should ba th
only language used in the paper
but I would SlY important new,
should l.e published in English.
Lately, there appeared irnportan

news publshed in Bantu langu
ages, whereas English should have
been used, Mr. Malgas is corr :c
'n saying not all Africans under-
stand the various Bantu languages
English is one of the two official

languages of the Country and
,fUlrthermore', it is a universal
language which must, therefore
be outstanding in this ncwspape::
We receive our education through
the English medium of instruction
L ask that the front page of cui
newspaper be published in Englisl
only, not in the Bantu languages.

.ISAZISO KUBAFUNDI ..

Phakathi kwabafundi bethu abaningi kunokuhakhona
labo abangathanda nkuba bathengise iBantu World k u-
bangani babo nakubakhelwane masonto onke.

Kunemali elingene ekubuyelayo ngokulithenj-isn ka-
ntike futhi kunikezwa ithuba elihle impels k ulabo pbaiL,a
ukuba bandise imali engenayo kubo ngesikhathi sabo
sokuphumula.

Loba igama lakho nekheli esikhaleni esingaphansi
beseke uthumela lesisaziso masinyane kwa:_

The Bantu News Agency (Pty) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tvl.

FOR EYES
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Chaplin's test your eyes and

Igama _

Ikheli . _

Expulsion Correct
If Dune Properly

INCAIELO ECCWELE YOTHUNYELWA MASINYA.
NE KUWE

,~========================~
J. P. Boikanyo, Excelsior, writes:

To take delight in cxp-Iling from
.~nhool nupils of school-going as"
is wrong in essence because thi.
"r(,3t~" the irr-prossion that the
teacher is incapable of school :na
nagomcnt

But Mr. Masondo, in singling
out no point to develop his argu-
ment on expulsion of pupils Iro-n
school, puts us just where we have
been. The point here is that any
child threatening the morale and
standard of the school should be
dr-alt with in accordance with the
nroverb.al saying: "Flog the
rhinoceros with a pillow."

My friend, it would seem, has
not yet had painful experience
of facing Ill-mannered pupils iT'
his class.

23-3521/2 Mamasotho,
DRAPERS

313 Marshall Street.
Jeppestown.

Tho last asp"d .of this manazrne
"' € ' .,

IS the challcu ~llJg invi ta'tiun for
tlie coming conierence. The invita,
tion frankly extended by the exe-
cutive is, in my opinion, challeng-
ing. I feel it W:11 be in this coming
conference wl-cre s~illgreater and
more important issues will come up
for exhaustive and thorough dis-
cussion, But Tf every member of
this association m the province can
feel it incumocnt upon himself to
work in co-operation with the
executive, and refrain from look-
ing for weak points and loop-holes,
then the macninory of the execu-
tive will function and the purpose
for which we <111 stand as an asso-
ciation will be served.

c·j h rYt,li
cberic'hi ·:·.....-i:~~n:-:o':a-...::::---~...,... ...

thcko e bobebe

Ucad ()fficc
220,molI Street,

Trade Invited h-1'_ Ct•• ml .... stock.d by .11 ..h.mists and stor.I,
eI' 41rMt ,,_ ,.~. hi 4041, J.hann"II", ..

I,UCYS-South African Largest used v ehlcle
dealers. Invite you to inspect their range of

250 Cars, Trucks, Vans and Buses.

TWO AMERICAN OMNmUSES
1946 Model "WHITE", 44 seater in absolutt.. '('Tfect condition. Reducocd

Sound Upholstery. Good tyres. Engine com pie tel;, verhauled. Johannes-
burr Roadworthy Certificate ..

1948 MODEL "DIAMOND-Tn 28 Scat.er Condition as above. Usual
GUARANTEES!

1939 "DODGE" 7 Seater-A good Taxi. 1947 "DE-SOTO" SAFARI.
COLOUR GOLD. 1948 CHEVROLET TRUCK. 4~ Yard 'I'ipper, 1911 DODG~
3/4 ton Llrht delivcry van and 250 others to choose from. EASY TERMS
TRADE INS_

LUCY'S MOTOR CAR SALES

'Vereld Binnekort
Asvaal Sal Wees •

&JOHANNESBURC koo &Jeppa ha ho
Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

"Galbitter," Nylstroom, skryf
Die spreek se: "As is verbrande
hout." Wie het al ooit met as vuur
gcmaak? Niemand tel' wereld het
van as brandstof gemaak nic en
dit val ook nie to twyfel dat dit
nooit sal gcbeur nie.
Maar wanner ons na daaglikse

gespreek luister hoor ons tevccl
hiervan dat dit nadehand begin
vcrvccl, 'n Mens is geneig om
hierdie word baie en verkeerd te
besig vernaam waar jy hulp moet
verleen. Ek vrces dat die hele vrc-
'eld binnekort asvaal sal wees.
Gewoonlik hoor ons 'n mens so:

.Ek sou die man help as hy by my
tydig hiervan vertcl het. O! dis
baie jammer dat jy my hulp aans-
taande week nodig het anders sou
ek my pligte tenoor jou doen. Ou
maat, jy is tog'n snaakse man;
wcet jy dan nie dat ek jou ware
vriend is nie? Ek sou [ou met jou
moelikhede gehelp het as jy net
vir my gese het.·
Al hierdie is wat 'n mens hoor.

Om sake erger te maak, se baie
van die berugte fariseers dat hullc
ter elder ure van icrnand se 1100d
gehoor het en derhalwe nie hulp
kon verleen nie.

Weliswaar tyd en omstandighe-
de is geen hindernie. 'n War':
vriend laat jou glad nie in di2
steek nie. In plaas daarvan loop·
grawe te maak ten einde hom van
'n skuld te ontbloot sal hy jOlI md
raad en daad bystaan ond!'r aPe
omstandighede, hoe kritiek diE
toestand ook is.
Wie as gebruik is iernand wat

eenvoudig vasberade en bepaald
is om niks daaromtrent te doen nit::
en neem die vermetelheid om die
hele wereld vol as te strooi. Om
die reine waarheid te se, die waar-
heid is self 'n mens se aartsvyand
'n Mens voel baie in jou skik as
jy in hierdie onpeilbaar diep son-
dermoerasse van onreinheid vel'-
keel'. Dit is hartebrekend en vel'-
nedrend. Se maar: "Ek het dit ni~
gedoen nie omdat ek dit nie WOli
doen nie," as om met die hele vark
te gooL Waal' daar 'n wil is, is
daar geen as nie, maar altyd 'n
groot weg.

Help Poor Men
To Get Wives

Corner ELOFF and MARSHALL STREETS· Phone 23-5025.
BRANCHES

Cor. MAIN and NUGGET STEETS Phone 22-7881, JOHANNESBURG.
104, VICTORIA STREET Phone 51-2900 GERMISTON.
53, HUMAN STREET, Phone 66·4048. KRUGERSDORP.
Cor. CHURCH and SCHUBART STREETS. Phone 2-7626. PRETORIA:
RHODES AVENUE. Cor. VOORTREKRF.R STREET. Phone 1115,

VEREfNIGING

More Information
'Wanted On T.A.T.U.

"Brils Binnoculars," BriL,
writcs: 'Mr. L. M. S. Ngcwabes
suggestion of lobola to £::'0 h.u
my support, In fact, I woulo
suggest further that even thi.
amount should be voluntary'. 'I'hoso
who cannot afford 10b.)11 should
be given wives free of charge.
Christian parents should not de-

prive their daughters the right
to meet marriage simply because
prospective sons-in-law have not
the means to meet lobola rrquire
ments. Lobola or no 10bJ13, 1,t
those who wish to marry do S'

without obstruction.

Alfred Maqubela, Pimvillc,
writes: From the letter Mr. Le-
khela published in the Bantu
World of December 16, I see that
there seems to be a new organisa-
tion for African teachers in the
Transvaal, the T.A.T.U

Naturally the public would like
to know more about this new
body. Could Mr. Lekhela therefore
tell us who the other officials of
T.A.T.U are, when and where this
new organisation was formed?

SUD HElW_ MUNS LONG LIFE

LIGHTEN
YOUR

AIA/~JIThis is ~ new cream which
,VI:1w # is specially m~de to lighten
your skin ~nd improve your complexion.

~~etl This is ~ stronger cream.
----i/' • It is the very best com-

plexion cre~m obt~inable to-day.

/!~I This cre~m costs
:/' I> 4/6 per jar, be-
c~use the makers have used the best, and
gu~r~ntee the qu~lity of the product.

j/
HAIR STRAIGHTENS

as you comb it !
r--------------,

• #1M! Thank you, Louise~ my SKIN•

BOUHNYlllE COCOA WITH

delicious! "so
Look for
this lab.1
on every
jar of
BU-TONE
Number 3
Cream.
Refu ••
imitations.

HOW TO GET IT
Ordinary Quality:

Send Postal Order for
5/9 to Jarrett Manu-
facturing Chemists, Dept.
54, 34, Hanover Street.
Cape Town.

With Jarrett's Hair Straightener

you can have a well-groomed head

of straight, smooth hair in just

ten minutes. Just comb Jarrett's

through your hair, and watch those

kinks vanish before your eyes!

That smooth, glossy look can be

yours, making you look neater,

smarter, more sophisticated.

,:, .
Eftrr"1llOrllin! and f!:feC1
eft:aiag the old lady drinks
• cup of Boumville Cocoa
--for many years it has
wataiaed her and helped
tit bcp II« healthy.

Y.., too, wiD. enjoy
4riatiatBoumvilleCocoa;
ew:I')' cap is like a delicious
...... ADd it's so good
,_ ,..._,:estores your
eetergJ. 1telps to keep you
IaeaIrdly 'aM strong. A
.. • Boumville Cocoa

. c.... ..., l/6 for a ! lb.
.. eII08ga for 50 cupsit. '! . ,~ *t --

Levy To
Fi2ht
Crime

~
I
I ,

• FRECKLE AND

COMPLEXION CREAM
PER

4/6
JAR

Best Quality:
Just write to the above

address and we will send
you a bottle for 7/9 or
c.o.d.

;·f ,

i..
;.

Frank Radzilani, Alexandra
Township, writes: The people lead
an unhappy life thrQugh the tso-
tsi menace_ I suggest a self-
imposed levy of 2s. 6d. or 5s. on
every stand holder and store-
keeper in locations and township~
with whieh to employ night
watchmen to police our streets
and properties.

JARRETT'S Should you find the new cre~m too strong, then use Bu-tone
Complexion Cream (St~nd~rd P~Ck), or Bu.Tone Complexion
Cre~m (Mild). These two cre~ms ere still ~v~il~ble ot 2/6 per
jar (Blue Labels).StraightenerHair
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T had@N
In :li3 r" 1rIC • IS broadcast. King

o n [, IT -d to the "grim
••. of \ " r wb c 1 hangs over
we- I.' "I oi ,. wo-ld is to

st. rv 1'(' if r ny ; C.15. tha; makes
'l rv 'I<: VIOl' n wl- t'," he said,
",t IT ust 1 , n [0 1 ve not to
hate :

Th£' KI
t ou

r rc , ''. n't to destroy."
r·.; \ 'vrds ..lpply as much

IC ,,1 sc -r.e 1S to the
WN! <it ,r ( 'I'l rr IS no hope
t \ 11."1 if ," r black or
, l: "' fo'l v .1 pclicv of hate for
( lC"

( l~

s , r .}

.1>' e,o o· 1d.·Lly it .s
to l.1 1 ,'n 'S of hate and

I It If' t) I "Ill " take the

l If 1 nr,
III Il r

o r' '1" ').-'1. (S uhead. we of
t I.' B••itu '" u,1 "ill continue
to >;Ll'h. ,·n »rstandmg between
the r I 5. T i is , ere ative work
'1P, ,Ill br .rttec'ced bv those
who t h. .' .1 .? rorce for the
!)C lu ion r f p -ob cms that need

cc.nrnonsense,
Tn ClI'O ", sv solut.on for a
~1'1Itif'1( ;..11~{d~ ~y for this can
(;,' n 0 II~ thro Ish agreement,
",r" lJt II' 't' .l: at such an agree-
TIl 11 w .' c v ntJd.:ly be found
thour I -t .n, y t IkL' many years.
,!,o '0" oi such an ar.ree ment
will ( rt, niy dermnd com pro-
n , fr '>[1 bo' n sides.

In l: i, f'1n'\t ".1 rr- ssage, the
('ovpr 10 C;p.lPrrl said: "We of
,n "lei, - /t'neraticn huve sought
50.U ir " wit'i very limited sue-
c .' a 1..1 ~ _'IIl1~('r minas may
~Pl - to ~P'.!'''; our ft.ults and so
"'~rvp Sc t.i A "rica and the Com-
m '"\Jt al h ot w.iich she forms
a pr rt. '

T(l·1: vou 1' -:1' ,C'en?"atio'l we
'wr ~Ii s .' Lt, t bttr rness will
~ -ver br r-, P·O<;l'CSS. There are
no shor C'It.. ) progress. which
(1!- _] ~ ,-) IT U( " ~Jr f10 indi-
vid II ,,~ t" the natron unon
h '" k Al J [dth. :rl1"YJense

1,' wnich some would
1 (l i I" rlC 0 "L'cc.lIse they

It In thr future we
t, r -"y nor e than in

l UtI our own efforts.
It i' I C I u 'YW w ....must accept.

100 II' ) d eo' l .~who have follow-
£' t I ' .ro f the Bantu World
r l c,h 11' 1'; :Vt drs, we say:

''.-,E ' w h, t 1 in be done by faith
ard J..u.·d wc rk." Just over six
voar.: 2 1) tne Bi.ntu 'World
['..Ilk' IT r.s v el'€. burnt to the
J,rOlI id Tod y we can look for-
W'11d \ 'I L (, nflc once to the new
l.ali-cc .itr ry ~'1d to more and
I'10'f' rnprovenents in our news-

d

paner.
We ;; re p -oud of the loyalty of our
rva (1'" :-) und With LIS in the
fU.I,(> as you have in the past.
To .r th=r we s'i.ill f;0 forward to
t' oatr r t.u !~S in the knowledge
•r "t ws VOl;: 10. peace and
j »L ~c n 0 L country.

N, on ' Co I ~.Jy w hcther the 'grim
die,' ow \\ ill dec PQ'1 across the
\\ ~rld di r n., the coming year.
T1w cho •.:-t docs not lie in A!'rica
w r ich, d-sp tc al l our difficul-
'If'~. IP 1 \:'on lllrnt wh£'re there
,<; I') thO'l' H of W'1r between
·"e IT any totilltri(J \Var can
(Il Y Cl' 11(' r" n a? ~ression and
t " , , e ~o dOMinate otLers.
T • .,~ 'r t1i r. ro lon~er comes
1<l)'T ttl vv bUl from Russia.
w)()_ '''..1.. S(..?I, to destroy
1 t" ere"" + ),

Fo" Ot ' 0 \ r. c .<nTry, we could not
(b U:..'1 ',Il,c he _d of the
G '1 ; n['rol"s wo~ds .vhen
J' -1 ( L 1') IS a multi-racial

'1 I 'f' d 111 tilt> t ',IdE ncy
~( T.' t 1 h t) ur~£'rhnl' the
111 (L. 11" n 10'1en 1'1 such a
Sll f r:."1 '1. InCl ::-;Omtt ml'S
I ., r "1 'tIl r Wt' ou~nt not

,,_ 11)I'asi~e how much
,I "d' ~l' d."'TlCD'S of our
PO' 'I' I' TIl' 1 pach other's
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riean housing problem
GERM ST ( )

half-

THE Bantu communities of South
, Africa are inherently good,
and they happen to be extremely
houseproud. A thing to amaze at
is the cleanliness inside the
meanest of tumbledown hovels.
Given a chance, they could bene-
fit themselves and at the same
time contribute to the general
welfare of the country. If the
chance is withheld then they
themselves, and the country as a
whole. must fail to prosper to the
fullest extent. .

This much IS made obvious by a
visit to Natalspruit, where the
Germiston non-European Affairs
. Department has recently launched
upon its grandiose new housing
scheme.

Before- delving into the merits
of the new housing site at Natal-
spruit, however. it would be as
well to gain acquaintance with
some of the events leading up to
its development. For this purpose
it is necessary to take into account
a Ie.w facts and figures concerning
the old Germiston Location. estab-
lished in 1912. and of approxima- f
tely 70 morgen in extent. I

I ~,::~!:=,~:~
About 28,000 non-Europeans,

out of Germiston.s total non-
European population of some
80.000, are housed here under ex-
tremely overcrowded conditions.

I
Stands are 50 ft. x 50 ft., and
about 2.000 in number, so that the
resultant figure for the number of
people to a stand is far in excess
of what it should be in order to
permit of satisfactory, hygienic
living conditions.
Nearly 200 of these 2,000 stands

are occupied by Municipal single
and two-roomed houses which
were erected some twenty-five
Iyears ago. A further 200 stands
have been set aside for the Asiatic
population. The remaining 1,600
stands are leased to Africans and
Coloured tenants on a yearly lease
at a rental of 12s. 6d. per month.

The houses erected on these
stands are the ordinary crude
shelters that at present typify the
urban dwellers who have little
money and few materials at their
disposal. Yet, somehow, these
people contrive as best they may.
and however deplorable their
homes may be from the outside,
they prove miraculously clean and
tidy inside-a clear indication that
the occupants are worthy of a
real chance for betterment.

In addition to the above, there
are 40 trading stands in Gerrnis-
011 Location. and these are leased
at £1. O. O. per month.
. Welfare services in the Loca-

tion include a milk depot. with
milk retailed at 2d. per pint from
the Council's farm; a creche sub-
I sidised by the Council; a vegetable
\ distribution scheme, with vcge-
tables retailed at cost price to
residents; a library and the usual
bioscope and sporting and re-
creational facilities. Boys, girls
and women's clubs exist, and
child and social welfare work is
carried out. The Council maintains
a clinic, staffed by a full-time
Medical Officer. three European
sisters. twelve non-European
nurses and four non-European
Sanitary Aids.

and one OD the best in the co un-
try. was erected between the years
1946 and 1947 at a cost of £197.000
At present, accommodation is pro-
vided for 1,3·H boarders, but ex-
tensions were allowed for in the
original design of the 3-storey
building.

The charges are 4s. per week for
accommodation and 8s. per week
for food. Two, four and six beds
are provided in rooms of different
size. Mattresses are available, and
all rooms are centrally heated.
Lockers do not exist at present
but arrangements are in hand for
these to be installed in the near
future. In the meantime there

'1IlIlllll11l11lllllllll1l11l11llllllllllllll11ll11l11l11lllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllilllll"§

~ Housing is widely recognised ~
~ as one of the most urgent pro- ~
~ blems the country must face. ~
~ Until slum conditions have ~
~ been removed, other social ~
evils will continue. This is the ~
Sixth of a sertes of articles ~
on African housing along the ~
Reef. These articles are factual ~
and show what each municl- ~
pality has done Later we hope ~

_ to publish articles by leading ~
~ Africans putting forward sug- ~
~ gestions for dealing with the ~
~ problem that all urban areas ~
~ face to a greater or lesser ~
~degree. ~
ll.:'lIlIlIlIlIlIlilIlIlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:lIlIlIlH:.~

on each floor. and in addition there
is a barber's shop, a tailor's shop .

A row of houses near to the Super-intendent's Office, Natalsnruit,
cottages OCCU!lystands of 75' x 37', so that there is ample room at front
and back for gardens; As will be seen, thc front gardens have been neatly
lined with rock and set with flowers. Without exception the householders ace
enthusiastic gardeners.

is ample room for
ncidental belongings.

clothing and
Adequate

the second in part-time study and

I
1I1IliIIll1ll!1I!1I1I11II11II1I1Il1II1I1I1I1I1I!1Il11ll11ll1 - part-time employment and the

Turton Hall, the only large build, third in full time employment but
ing available at present for con- attending the College for evening
ccrts, cinema shows and other re- classes. The students will normally
creat.onal activities, was built at a have first completed a full second,
cost of £1,000. and it is interest- ary course. •
ing to note that this money has In another sphere, the audited
already been recovered from the accounts of the Ngogwe Ginnery,'
use of the Hall-a significant fact the first large business enterprise \
when it comes to consideration of to be operated by Africans, show ~
economics. that during the 1949/50 cotton ~

And, while on with costs. it is season, 2808 bales of 'safi' lint.
Iworth while mentioning that £600 cotton were ginned and sold
is spent yearly on the library that in addition to 55 bales of 'fifi' lint.
serves the residents of Germiston \fter deducting all costs of opera-
Location. lion, including rcnt, bank charges,

There are 6,000 school-going wages, audit fees, maintenance
children attending 15 church costs alHl depreciation of Union
schools and one municipal school prOI}Crty, the accounts show a net

So. despite the underlying sUl"}}lusof £5,578. lOs. Od,
poverty. the people of Germiston The ~uceess of this solely African
Location have much to be thank- enterprise has encouraged local

I ful for. And. for some, if not for opinion in the belief that after all
all, there are rosy prospects ahead, the Uganda African can hold his
as will be seen when we come to own in business if only he was
consider the new housing site at given the opportunity. The _,
N atalspruit. ~ success has also increased the '<

Before dismissing the already ..~ local J\frican's demand for more ~~
established amenities for Germis- ~~Ol}l}Ortunities to have a share in:~
ton's urban population. however, {~the cotton industry which has for'~
let us turn to the provision that i~a long time bcen iu the 11al1(1sOf:~
has been made for single malE ~; Indians and Europeans. ~
Africans at the sub-economic ~t The Ngogwe Ginnery was pur-:~
Robert Strachan Hostel, which is ""chased in 1948 by the Buga11(1a,<
on land adjoining the old Germis· ~~Government and leased to the ~~
ton Location. ,~Uganda Growers Co-operative ~.,

This Hostel, the best on the Reef, ~~Union Ltd. ~
~~~~~~~~~,."!,.~,.._"jI.t,;..~~~~~'¥~~_

WRITING HINTS

Economics

iblution and latrine facilities exist

~.~ NEWS"" ~
LETTER ~~

(FROM ALONI LUBWAMA) ~
The foundation stone has been ~

laid of the first Commercial
College in Uganda to provide
higher commercial training for

IAfricans. The building is to ue :
erected through the generosity of
a wcll known Uganda Indian
business magnate Mr. Muljibhai ~

j l\ladhvani, M.B.E., owner of one ..
"of the two biggest sugar factories ,
~in East Africa. Mr. Madhvani's).
..~generosity to Africans is not con-
~~fined to the building of the
~~Commercial College, for he is also 5
~terecting a Primary School on his ~~
;, firm's estates for the children of ~
~~lis African employees, as ~
~~Technical School to train African ~
~"artisans, and an Agricultural
~~School to give Africans training
~ in scicntific agriculture. On top
~'Z.of this. 1\011'. l\ladltvani has further
offered two scholarships to Uganda
Africans at Indian
for further studies.
The Commercial College is to be

controlled by a Board represent-
mg' the Uganda Government, the
Uganda Chamber of Commerce
and that well-known British firm
Sir Isaac Pitman and Sons. It is
intended that students should
spend three ycars at the College
-the first year in full time study,

Universities

~ ,."#"~", //;"'''/'''''~'_''''/;'''''~,,~
~,
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..'I
~
~..'
'I)

~
~~

\ Here's how to make snake which ~,
looks hl,e the re'll thing. All you ~
n '( (1 i a few acorn cups whicb~,
c.tn e ~IJV be collect cd undcr an t

.. c' J. tree in autumn. Sort the)~
,l( rn (UP so that they range ~~
f~l)m the ·m. Ilest to the Ia.rgest ,~,
CtlllS The n Ilierce the centre of~ ..
1" 'h (Ull "Ith .~ rmall nail or a ,'"

o. , I C Ile nd thread a thin)~
p of 1Ilg' througb each one e:

~ t ti.,~ t the smallest. and lItting \~
..~ (' I'll etlp OVl'r the -other. For the \
" head glu an aC'lm into the largl'st ~~
~ (,UI1. P. r t y('s ar: I mouth to ..~ (Continued Next Week)
~ F,1\, re.l)' tl' elIe,t. ~.. CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE
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a cobbler's shop and a dry can
teen. The latter is particularly
well stocked, so that any single
man can find his needs met on the
spot.

Three meals are served each
day, the main meal being at 5 p.m
Food preparation is carried out in
splendidly equipped kitchens
under the supervision of a Euro-
pean caterer. Boarders have the
choice of a meat or vegetarian
diet, separate dining rooms exist.
ing for each. Hot meals are avail-
able throughout the night and
prOVISIOn is made for shift
workers to take lunch tins to work
with them.

Profits derived from catering
help to counterbalance the Coun-
cil's share of the loss on the
scheme. making It very nearly an
economic one.
The Hostel has its own Welfare

centre, with a qualified Welfare
Officer in charge. Night classes
are held and are well attended. A
boxing ring is available to the
many ad he .' _v the sport, and
suitable provision is made for the
erection of punch balls and punch
bags. No wonder the Hostel houses
some up-and-coming stars of the
fistic arena!

Other sports and entertainments
are provided for. Medical checks
are made on all new arrivals, the
Superintend tnt having a full-time
Medical Orderly on the establish-
ment.

Germiston Location lies within
close proximity to European resi-
dential areas, and for this reason
there has been constant agitation
for its removal to a more remote
site. With this object"in view the
Council acquired a large tract of
land about ten miles to the South
and adjoining the Natalspruit
Station on the Vereeniging line.
This land, eminently satisfactory
as regards area. transport facili .
ties, sewerage, etc., was bought
some twelve years ago, but the
Second World War interferred
with the Council's plans for its
development.

SETLOLO SENA SA

zam-Buft
SE LOKETSE L1KHATHATSO

TSOHLE TSA LETLALO
Likete-kete tsa batho ke khale Ii sebelisa
ZAM·BUK, hoba ba tseba hore ke setlol.
se mafia ho (eta tsohle tsa letlalo.

Na moqosonono ea
Iihloba Ie litJapeli Ii
u ts'abisa ho chaka!
Sebelisa ZAM-BUK.
Setlolo sena se matla
se tla bolaea maloetse
ao ohle, letlalo la
hau Ie sale Ie Ie
boreleli. .

Haeba u na Ie maqeba,
kapa boruruse, kapa u
lomiloe ke likokonyana,
ZAM-BUK e tla phekola
boholo ba kotsi
ea tsona.

zam-BuJt
isi au fe

setlolosa

Future aims

se koomaneng e mebalana e meta-
lana Ie e mesooana---------08-Z~

The

GIVE
YOUR FACE

that

"NEW LOOK"

(Con~inued from last week)
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Work commenced at Natalspruit.
on the 1st January, 1949. 201
houses were built as the initial
part of the scheme. These houses
have been completed and tenants
are already occupying them. A
further 120 eco'nomic houses were
started in September, 1950. It is
expected that these will be com-
pleted towards the end of March.
this year.

Eventually it is anticipated that
the Natalspruit site will accommo·
date between nine and ten thous-
and families. Sewerage and elec·
tric lighting will be m'lde avail-
able, and the railway line is to b(
diviated in order to provide a more
direct service than at preE·cnl ..
More trains will bp run in time to
come, glvmg normal sub-urban
ease and speed of transport.

(Continued Next Week)

use

LADEN'S

LITE-SKIN
CREAM

Lightens and Whitens the skin
and complexion. Removes pimples
and blotches, dark patches and
wrinkles.

4/- per jar
including postage

Obtainable at The Border
Chemical Corporation, CHEMISTS
P.O. Box 295, Market Square
EAST LONDON.

feluna
Pills

when a mother
becom6sa

9randmother

She knows what is best
for her daughter and the
little one. She helped her
daughter during the dif-
ficult times, telling her to
take FELUNA PILLS. She
knows how good they are.
They made her daughter's
blood strong, and so her
grandchild is healthy and
strong too. FEL UN A
PILLS are made specially
for women. They give
energy and drive away
pain and tiredness.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost II'

You can buy them at any store
4171-4-

Instead of writing "The resolution was adopted." rather use
"The motion was adopted" or "It was resolved."

Avoid beginning a story with "How ...... ," ..Why ..... ," "At a
meeting of.. ....... "That the sun will not rise tomorrow ....... "
"Mixed bathing will be prohibited at Muizenberg if a suggestion
b:v the Old Maids' Society is approved."

Ban such constructions as "Mr. Smith is stated (believed) to
have gone to England." "Mr. Smith is hoped to be present:' Be-
sides being incorrect. they are not as dear as "Mr. Smith. it is
stated (bcIieved). has ........ and "Mr. Smith. it is hoped, will be
present."

Say "He suffered from smallpox." not "He suffered with .... "
A funeral takes place "at'· a church, not "from" one.
Do not usc "kid" or "kiddies" unless you mean the young of

the goat.

------------
DEACON

P.O. Box 2934,

'Save Money'
We have recently re-
duced the prices of
furniture considera-
bly and now is your
chance to obtain
from us the furniture
you need at very low
prices and on Easy
Terms. Write to us
and ask for a Furni-
ture Price List and

particulars.

& CO.
Cape Town.

fiveR0I8G ·,~e1ter!
tl 5757-1

EVERYTHING DEPENDS ON
YOUR EYES.

• If you have trouble with your studies
• If you cannot see at work.
• If you cannot do your knitting or sewing
• If you have difficulty with reading
• If you have headaches
• If your eyes are dull

CONSULT THE OPTICIAN.
at the

GOOD HOPE PHARMACY
(PTY) LTD.

CORNER OF BOOM & POTCIETER STREETS

PRETORIA

JOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
BiBLE STORIES IN ZULU By d. F. Scutt.

UPAULE, IKDODA EYANYAKAZISA IZWE. The life of the
Apostle, illustrated, 3/9d (by post 4/-)

IKDAllA E:JIAXGALISAYO KUXAZOZONKE. Stories from
the Old Testament, illustrated 4/-, (by post 4/3).

IXDABA YEZIXDABA. Stories from the New Testament illus-
trated 4/-d. (by po",oI;4/3d). ---

ENQUIRE WITHIN UPON EVERYTHINC.
This famous book has an answer for every question you put

to it. 9/6d (by post 10/-)-----------------
WILD LIFE OF SOUTHERN AFRICA by W.T. Miller
320 pageB--75 full pagc illustrations. Describing- in detail

and vividly depicting the main animals, birds and snakes of
Southern Africa. Handsomely bound in full cloth. 12/6d (by
post 13/-).

WRITE FOR OUR BIC FREE CATALOCUE

SIIUTER & SHOOTER
(PTY) LTD.

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.
BIBLE STORIES IN ZULU by d.F. Scutt.

PIETERMARITZBURG

THRO'UGH
COL L IE'G E

•THE LYCEUM
COURSES

Raise. your. earnings, easily and quickly, by
studYing With the Lyceum College. As an
Educated man YOU will occupy the good
positions ~ith bigger salaries andl benefits.
Start earmng to-day •

COURSES OFFERED .v THE Le.e.
Standard. V, VI. VII.VIII(NJ.C.). X (N.S.C.). Matriculation. National Diploma In Com.........
Agricultural Diploma, lower Diploma in Banta Studies. Ta.lbond Exam••
Bookkeepln,. Accountancy. Business Methods aod Commerce, Shorthand, Typewrltln, Co ..
panr Law. Mercantile law, Secretariar Practice. ' m

Afrika.." for B."nn ..... E... lbb for Be,lnnera, latin, Jea_lbm and Short Story Wrltln"
Know Your Car (Mechlnles for the Llym •• ). S.A .. Natfft law, Native Administration Bant
Lan,ua,es. Southern and North.rn Sotho. Zulu, Xhon, TawaD" PhYJ1oJoIY Uld HYClen U
Social Anchropolocy and 'rof'UlJonal counes. • ~
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!!!OBOTO TS LITEREKELEMARAE LEKALA LA BA BATS'O
1948-1949Kantle ho pula e entseng 3 ins.

pula e ca fokola mona. Ho bile Ie
fant.isi khoeling e fetileng.

'Maraka oa koano 0 ee 0 be ka-
:mpong ca ha Sibasa kamch1a, moo
tong ho rckisoang litholoana tse
lcnngoang Ie meroho.

Lijalo tsa mcroho lintle haholo.
Batho ba bats'o ba so ba simolotse
ho lema lc ho [ala masimonsr a
bona. b

Lefu la sekholopane le iphils
matla har'a scchaba. Ngaka ea Se-
tcreke e se e cntli lc batho bohle
ba bats'o seterekcng sena leha ho
bile ho le joalo. homme ho ts'epjoa
horc ho cntoa hoo ha batho ho tla
thetha lcfu leo bohale. Eona Nga-
ka ea Seterckc e 'nile ca potoloha
Ie Litletleniki tsa Setereke sen a e
ntsc e phekola mafu a ba babang.

Mosebetsi oa nchafatso ea naha
le ho e ntlafatsa, 0 ntse 0 tsoela'
pele ka matla koano mona. Komi-
shenara Ie cena 0 'nile a tsamaea
hohle ka tloaelo ea mosebetsi oa
hae, leha ho se ka ba ha eba le
litaba tse matla tse ileng tsa etsa-
hala,

Urnzirnkulu:

Lekala lena moo Ie neng le
tlatsane le lihofosiri tsa litereke,
Ie 'nile la tsoe1a pele ho nehelana
ka thuso ho basebetSi har'a nana
ena le linaheng tse ka ntle ho
meeli ea eona, kapa ho bang ka
basebetsi ba ileng ba holofalla
kapa ba hlokahalla mesebetsing
bao ka Khoeletso ea Bassbetsi ea
1941, ba lokelang ho le£shoa. Ho
hola ha mesebetsi naheng ea
Kopano ho phahamisitss Ienana le
ba Iefshoang,
Selemong sa 1948 ho ne ho ena

Ie batho ba 74.191 ba batlang ho
lefshoa, bao ho bona ho ileng ba
lefshoa ba sebelisoa chelete e
£419,469.
BA TSOEROENG KE LEFUBA:

VIII. THUTO
Le hoja ~itaba tsa boikarabelo

thutong ea Batala li ile tsa behoa
matsohong a Lekala la Litaba tsa
Thuto ho tloha mohla Ia pole

, khoeling ea 'Mesa, 1945, Lekala
lena Ie 'nile la ikopanya Ie morero
oa Iitaba tsa Thuto ka Mongoli oa
Litaba tsa Batala, eo ka Khoeletsc
ea Chelete ea Mesebetsi ea Batala,
No. 29 ea 1945, e leng Molula-Setu-
10 Boto ea Kopano Ea Boeletsi
Litabeng tsa Thuto ea Batala,

Ho ile ha sebelisoa chelete E

ngata Mererong ea Thuto e13
Batho ba Bats'o selernong sa
1949-50. Chelete e sebelisitsoeng
mererong eo lilemong tse hlano
tse fetileng e tjenana.

1945-46 ke £2,879,564. 1946-47
ke £3,489.408. 1947-48 ke
£4,689,271. 1948-49 ke £5,452,7b2
1949-50 ke £5,716,050.

Matho.song a selemo sa 1949,
ho ile ha khethoa Komishene e
tlang ho phenya Ie ho tlaleha
malebana Ie thuto ea Batala ka
ho ea ka tsebiso e neng e pha-
tlalatse Gazetteng ea muse oa
Union ea No. 4116 ea mohta ta
4 Hlakubele, 1949. Komishene
ha e e-s'e fane ka ripoto ea
eona.
Palo e na ke ea chelete e fuma-

noeng e lokela ho sebelisoa. Ho
na le £870.000 e sebelisoang ho
fepa bana, £197.800 ea ho meaho
ea likoko Ie £18,750 e kalingoang
Batala ba ithutang botichere.
HOFEISI EA MESEBETSI
Ho hore ba Hofeisi ena ba tle ba

tsebe ho 'na ba utloa mathata Ie
litletlebo tsa bacheki ba merafo.
Ie hore ba Ii fumane hantle, ba na
Ie bats'oari ba matlo Iikomponeng
baa ka bona ba tsebang makukuno
a basebetsi. ~
Ka tsela ena basebetsi ba merafo

ba na le sebopeho seo ba tsebang
ho hlahisa lipolelo tsa bona ho
balokelang. Ha e Ie bo Ntona.
Maponssa Bo-Mabalane Ie ba
bang, bona ba ee ba kopanngoe

Ba Mo()ebctsi oa Merafo
ea Gauda ba hlile ba lumela
ho thusa ba Mokhatlo ea
Mesebetsi ka hohle k!!moo ba
nang Ie hona, hom me tsohle tse
eeng Ii behoe kapele ho Komiti
ea Barafi ba Gauda ba Lekhotla
la Merafo Ia Transvaal. ka
Komiti ea Mesebetsi ea Batala,
Ii ee Ii sebetsoe ka lerato Ie
kutloelo bohloko.
Mokhatlo 03 Basebetsi, 0 neng ,

o thehoe ka selemo sa 1947, 00 ho
fihlela joale 0 ntseng a talimiloe
ke mahlo ho bona hore na ana 0
tla sebetsa joang, ernpa ho kholisa
hore ka sea ho seng ho bonahetse
o se etsa, a tla a tleha ruri,
LITLETLEBO MESEBETSING

Nako eo ho etsoang tlaleho ka
eoria, ke ea khutso e ntle eo ho
seng mefere-fere ea letho rnesebe-
tsing, K~ libakaneng tse seng kae,
moo mosebetsi 0 'nileng oa ema
ka lebaka la lipelaelo le litletlebo
tsa basebetsi, Ie teng e hlile e se
tse kholo-kholo.
THUSO EA BASEBETSI:

Sebokeng se na beng se Ie mohla
la 7 Pulungoana, 1950, Lekhotla la
erna ka maoto ho tlatsana Ie more-
koano le ile 1a ikutloa hore le tla
1'0 oa hore le kenngoo Lekhotleng
le Leholo Ie tlang ho hlonngoa rno-
tseng oa Pieters burg, Leboeeng la
Transvaal.

Sefako le sefefo se ile sa na, e.
mpa ka kakaretso ho ka thoe pula
e ne1e hantls seterekeng sena, se-
lemong sena. Ho lema ho se ho ba-
t1a ho liehetsoe, homme libaka tse
ngata li netse Ii Ie thata.

BOEMO BA LIPHOOFOLO
Liphoofolo li khots'e hantle, fee-

la ha ho e-s'o be lifantisi. Naha e
talana le lekhulo lea ts'episa. Me-
tsi a mangata. Lesoe le teng faa-
b~. .

Mohla la 24 Pulungoana Le.
.khotla la Setereke Ie ne Ie ena
Ie seboka. Lekhotla la khetha
Maxim Majozi ho ba motipi e
moholo. Setho Mafa a tsebisa
Lekhotla hore 0 tla beha lintlha
tseo a hopolang hore no buuoe
'ka tsona sebokeng se liang sa
1951 e leng (1) 'Muso 0 thuse Ba.
tala ba ratang ho ithutela boo
ngaka: (2) Hore ho holisoe mese-
betsi ea matsoho Transkei Ie he-
re Bahlankana ba tsoang Liko.
long tsa Temo ba fumaneloe mo.
sebetsi. (3) Ho khethoe Mosupisi
oa Temo ea tlang ho tsamaisa
mesebetsi ea mangope Ie liforo.
Setno Josana sa tsltslnya hore ho
ahoe matamo a metsi a liphoo.
folo Ie hore ba Posong ba kopjoe
ho hloma moo ho nang Ie lifono.
fono mane levenkefeng fa Ca.
bane,

Ho bile monate haholo ha ho qaleha mohobelo ona oa jive. LL
jo tse ngata Ie letsatsi Ie chesang ha If eaka tsa ama hakalo 'mino oa
bana ba hobelang.

MAFEKING:
Khoeling ea Pulungoana ho kile

hana pub e ileng ea etsa 1.08 ins
Khoeling eona eo ha eba Ie lifanti-
si. ha rekoa likhomo ka chelete E
£338 12. 6. ha likoiobe Ii rekiloe ka
84 6. O. Khoeling ea Mphalane teng
ho ne ho rekoe likhomo ka chele-
te c £1148 1. 6, likolobe tsona tSe
rekoa ka £95 O. 6d Chelete ea Ii·
ntho tse rekiloeng khoeIing eo
Mphalane ka kakaretso ea ebe
£1243 2. 0 ha khoeling ea Pulu.
ngoana teng ebile £424. 18. 6.

Morena Tshipitota Motseoakhu.
mo oa ha Makgobistadt ha Phi-
tsane, Risefeng ea Molopo ea Bata-
la e Seterekeng sa Mafekeng 0 ilE
a nahana ho hare ho etsoe bohlalE
ba hore libaka tse tharo li khaoloE
ka sebopeho se tlang ho fana ka
tulo ea ho aha, ho lema e ho fuIi·
sa.
o ile a hanyetsoa haholo ke se-

chaba sa hae, ha a ne a se laela ho
bokellela motse oa bona nqa e leng
'ngoe Makgbistadt. Ka lebaka la
bohlale ba hae 0 ile a ba a tseba
hare a -bokelle boholo ba sechaba
taong e le 'ngoe, moo ho seng ho
ntse ho ahoa matlo a macha.

LEFISOANA
Selemong sa 1945 Mokhatlo oa

Barutuoa 0 ile oa reka lefisoana la
"Cup" leo a itseng le bapalloe ke
bana ba Likolo tse Nyane tsa Ma-
feking Ie Seterekeng sa teng. Li-
phuthehong tsa Litichere ho ile ha
lumelIanoa ho hore lefisoana leo
le bapalloe ke bana ba mona feela.
hoba ho ne ho lemohilos hore li-
kolo tsa Setercke tse ling li hole
hoo ho leng thata ho finyalla lipa-
paling.

Bohato bo bong ebile ho theha
mokhatlo oa Ilpapall, 0 bitsoang
"The Mafeking African Inter.
School Sports Association," 0
sebetsang ka matJa ha!!olo. Lefi.
soana leo Ie boletsoeng Ie ile la
bapalloa ke bashemane Ie baroe.
tsana selemong sa ho Clala sa
1946. Lipapali tsa eba ntle hallo.
10. Selemong se late lang seo, Mo.
khatlo 00 oa reka lefisoana fa ba
lebclo Ie lipapa!i tse ling.
Ka thabo ho hlahisoa hore mafi.

soana a mang hape a mane a fa·
noe ke BenghaIi C. Riley, K.C. Ro.
we, Dr. S. M. Molema Ie Moruti
Mark Nye. Likolo Ii motlotlo ha-
holo ka likomiti tse ts'eletseng tseo
li nang Ii tsona.
Likomiki tsena Ii ne Ii nehelanoe

ho ba Ii hapileng moketeng 0 neng
o entsoe mohla la 13 Mphalane,
1950. Morera oa mokete e ne e Ie
hore ho fumanoe chelete e tla reo
ka limpho tse tla neheloa ba sihi-
leng Ie belong. Ho sa ntsane ho ba·
tleha likomiki tse ngata. Ka kaka-
retso ho ka thoe lipapali Ii ntse li
nts'etsoa pele hantle. ho batlehang
ke hore ho holisoe mekhatlo eo ke

hammoho ka thoko ho ba sebe- lillo tsa ba 10kelang ho etsetsoa
tsang mokoting. Ho hopoloa ke meputso tlas'a Khoeletso ea Ba
hona hore ha ele joale, litaba Ii Lefuba La Mekoti No. 47 ea 1946
moo ho tsebjoang maikutlo a lebitsong la Batala ba Kopanong
basebetsi bohle. Ie Ba Kantle ho Meeli ea Koparto

Basebetsi ba Merafo ba ne ba tsoeroeng ke lefu leo. Le liIlo
ba beha mabaka a utloahalang tsa mofuta 00 ,li ee Ii tlohe Ii etsoe
kapele ho Hofeisi ea Mesebetsi, ke bana ba bona.
homme boits'oaro ba bona Ho se ho boetse ho atolositso~
liphuthehong bo ee bo be botle. litemana tsa Khoeletso eo, e ato-
Ka ntle ho tse ling, sena se 10seHtsoe hob a merafo ea mashala
boleloang se bopa kutlOano ho tloha mohla la pele khoeling
mahareng a mohiruoa Ie ea Phupjane 1948, ha pele ba ne
mohiri. ba sa etsetsoa letho Khoeletsong
Ka makh_etlo a mangata ho se eo.

ho 'nile ha hlaha likopo Ie litho-
mello tse tsoang ho Batala, tse
ling e Ie tse fokolang, tse ling f

Ie likopo feela, ha tse ling e ne e
Ie tse thata, homme ba Hofeisi En
Mesebetsi ba 'ne ba se:betse litaba
tseo ka tsela eo ho sa belaetseng
ka .Ietho. Taba ea meputso e ile ea
buuoa haholo Iikopanong tsa
mofuta 00.
Nakong eo ho ntseng ro its'ebe·

letsoa, Ba Lekala la Mesebetsi ba
ee ba romele letoto la lipotso tSE
batla likarabo malebana Ie bophe-
o ba bona mesebetsing, homme e
re ha karabelo e fumance e tsoang
merafong eoh.le e Gaudeng, ebe e
etsoa popompo eo ba Hofeisi ea
Mesebetsi ba etsang tlaleho, ba
bile ba e thants'etsa ka tsoe bona
ba li bonang.
Tlaleho eo e joalo e fa ntsane E

ta.linngoe ke mesebetSi ea merafo
Ie ba Lekala la 'Muso la Litab"
tsa Batala.

ba nang le cheseho.
Sekholopane se ntse se le matla

har'a sechaba se mona Mafeking,
leha ho bile ho entiloe batho ba ba- Motsamaisi oa Mosebetsi oa

Batala 0 ntse a jere boikarabelo
ba ho beha kapele ho Boto ea
Litaba Tsa Lefuba La Mokoti

ngata hakaalo, ba bang ha ba ka
ba tla ho tla tia entoa le hoja ba
ne ba bitsitsoe ka taelo ea Ngaka

MUSONG

Komishenara oa Vryburg
mmoho le Morena Kegatilwe Le-
tlofile Ie Morena Kobotsi Koporno-
sane, Morena Peko Omang Gasee-
melo le Morena Tsetsang Rabane
ba ile ba etela <Mafeking mohla la
23 Pulungoana ho tla tla utIoa ba
bolellca ka ha letamo le ahiloeng
ke Sechaba sa koano, le ho bona
kamoo letamo leo Ie ahoang
teng.

Komishenera oa Kuruman Ie
Morena Toto Rabonyane Ie Mo.
renana Piet Saemaco, Ie Morena-
na T. Suping Ie Morenana Jafta
Moreladi ba ile ba chakela Mafe·
king ka morero 0 kang oa bao
mohla la 28 Pulungoana.

Marena ao oohle a ile a amohe-
loa ke Morena L. K. Montsioa, ho·
mme ba tsota mosebetsi 00 ba ba
bolela hore Ie bona ba il'o etsa mo·
sebetsi 00 hO'bane ba bona letamo
leo Ie ka ph elisa likhomo tsa bona.
Ba ba bare ba ea hlokomela hare
ha metsi a Ie mangata naheng.
tS'enyeho ha e ke e eba kholo.

MQANDULI
Sesoasoi se seholo, Ambrose Mashaba, ke eo pel'a microphone a

ntse a ts'ehisa ba neng ba Ie teng mokeUeng ona nakong eo ho ntseng
ha bapaloa ka ho fapana ha lipapali. Letsatsi lohle moea oa Keresemese
o ile oa bonahala..88 ins e meshariloe puleng e

ileng ea na khoeling e fetileng. Se-
terekeng sohle hoa lengoa, hoa ja-
loa. Liphoofolo li khots'e hantle.

Khoeling eon a eo, Komishena·
ra a chakela Iibakeng tse Kwaai.
man, Wilo Ie Nenga Clinics,
Ngcwanguba, Nzulweni Planta.
tion, Upper Mpako, Nt1angaza,
Mboziza, Madwaleni, Jixini, Da.
rabe, Xorana, Mabehana, Nenga
Crocodile Vlei Ie Coffee Bay.
Tleleniki ea Wilo e ipha hantlE

haholo, ka hobane batho ba moo ba
sebetsana Ie eona ka cheseho. He
hopoloa hare ho tla fumanoa NesE
e tla sebetsa Nenga Ie hare ho tla
buloa Tleleniki eo hang khoeling
ea Ts'itoe 1950.
Ho ile ha romeloa maqosa ho ba

Puso koano ba lekala la 'Mus a ba
lokise tsela e tlohang Mqanduli e
eang Coffee Bay. Morero oa ho
hloma mehala ea lifonofono Wile
Clinic ha 0 so 0 phethahale.
MSINGA:
Ho nile pula mathoasong Ie

mafelong a khoeli ea Pulungoana,
'me ea etsa 2.57 ins. Leha hole
joalo e ne e Se pula e ntlehali
Pula e ntle e nele mohla la 20 IE
la 27 Pulungoana.

Ho sa tsoa simolloa ho jala
limela tse ratoang, homme ka
lebaka la ho fokola ha lipholo.
haho ea lengoa haholo. Moo ho
lenngoeng han tIe ke moo ho
ts'elloang naha ka metsi. Moo
batho ba neng ba ruile liphoofolc
tse ngata, ho bono a ba lema ka
mehama ea matsoho ba bile ba
ntse ba hasa ka matsoho. Ke
khafetsa motho a ka bonang
mosebetsi ona 0 etsoa ke basali IE ,
baroetsana.
Liphoofolo Ii ntse Ii fokotse. ke

libakeng tse mara11eng Ie litha-
beng Msinga Ie Pomeroy moo
joang bo tlang ho ba bongata ha
e Ie mona pula e nele. Libakeng
tse liphuleng moo ho chesang, ho
sa ntsane ho batleha pula e ngata
ho hore joang bo tIe bo none.
Liphoofolo tse kholo tse ileng tSB
ntle ho litonki tse shoeleng ka
bolaoa ke ho otisoa ke komello ka
bongata ke 3.823.
Ho ntse ho rekisoa meroho e"

litamati, likabeche Ie lieiee mane
Tugeia Ferry Ie Keats Drift.
Lekhotla la Sebaka sa Msinga IE

ne Ie ena Ie seboka sa lona se
ts'oaroang hang ka mor'a likhoeli
tse pe.li mohla la 22 Pulungoana,
'me ha buisanoa ka litaba tsena.
BenghaIi Makwane, Ndlangisa Ie

Smhlahlo ba ha Komishenara ba
ne ba luletse lihlahlobo tsa bona.
MonghaIi Keswa 0 ntse a, Ie Iipha-
ton" '1 !ell]"

How to make
your skin
soft and s

Ho ile ha sebetsoa lillo tse
1,617 ho t10ha mOhla la pele
'Mesa 1948, ho isa ho la 31
Hlakubele, 1949. Ho ile ha
sebelisoa chelete e etsang
.£192,740 ho thusa bao ba bole •
loang. Chelete e .£34,986 e ile
ea lefshoa beng ba batho baa
ba anngoang ke tsietsi eo.

..ooth
Bothata bo ee bo boele bo mele

ha ho batlo ba kulang ba Iokelang
ho mameloa ke l_ingaka Ie ho phe-
koloa ke tsona, ho hore ho tle ho
fumanoe hore na bohloko boo bo
se bo boetse bo nkile matla hoo ho
lake lang hore ho eketsoe thuso ea
chelete. Thlaloso ea Morero ona e
teng tlalehong ea selemo se
fetileng.
LINTHO TSA BATALA:

If you like to have skin that is soft and smooth
like a baby's, this Is all you have to do.

Buy yourself a jar of Pond's Vanishing Cream-
that's the one with the big V on the front

A little of this snow·white cream rubbed care-
fully on your face will keep skin really soft and
smooth. You can feel the difference as soon as
you put the cream on !

Pokello ea chelete Ie liphahlc
tse ling tsa mofu oa motala ea
shaeletseng mosebetsing Ie tefo E

This simple beauty secret is used by ladies all
over the world! Get your oWn jar of Pond's

Vanishing Cream to-day! Only 1/6d.

Ke bao ba mojaho oa Jibaesekele ba tJoha moketeng ona oa selemo,
Waterkloof, Pretoria. Moputso 0 moUe Ie clleletenyana Ii ile tsa fu.
manoa ke ea nkiJeng mojaho Ie ea mo hlahlamang.

"Ungadinwa nangomso,' ke mantsoe a ileng a buuoa ke Col. C. J. N.
Lever, Motlatsi oa Mongoli oa Litaba tsa ba Bats'o, ea bonoang mona
a bua ka microphone moketeng oa selemo oa lipapali tsa ba Bats'o
Waterkloof, Pretoria. Pel'a hae ke motsamaisi oa mokete ona, Mr.
E. W. Sampson.

LIPAPALI TSA SELEMO
A. M· I. B adenhorst

Mokhatlo oa Waterkloof oa Pretoria, 0 hlola 0 eba Ie Iipapa-
Ii selemong se seng Ie se seng ha Keresemese e atamela ho hore
batho ba sebetsang ba ithabise. S elemong sena lipapati Ii bile ka la
9 Ts'itoe homme ea eba tetsatst la thabo e kholo ho ba 600 ba ne-
ng ba Ie teng,
Mokete 0 ne 0 qaloe ka ho fana tsamaeang Ie Libaesekopo tsa N.

ka limenye-menye ke beng ba ba- A. D. 0 ne a hoeletsa ka lenaka
hlanka ba sechaba se Waterkloof. la oaealess homme a qeta letsa-
Ho ea ka moo maratha a oeleng tsi lohle a ts'ehisa batho bohle ba
tafoleng le Iijo tse setseng li neng neng ba Ie teng moo, ha a soma
li Ie ngata ka teng, ha bonahala kapa a khepho-khephola ka boso-
hore efela ho ne ho hlekemane.
Ho ne ho jeoa mahapu, liboroso, asoi Iinthong tse etsoang.
lehoetla la po one, Iipornpong, li- Ho ne ho letsoa lipoleiti tse ne-
kukuse, linamoneiti, le leting le ng li binoa haholo ke mechini ea
lin tho tse ngata tse ileng tsa tha- ba N. A. D. Mots'eare oa mantsi-
bisa batho bohle, ho roetsoe like-
pisi tsa Iipampiri ho tsupjoa koae. boea Bente ea Nathaniel ea Ba-
ho sa qellanoe.

PULO EA MOKETE
Ka morao ho lijo mokete oa

buloa ke Motlatsi oa Mongoli oa
Litaba tsa Batala, Lt. Col. C· J. N.
Lever. A re 0 thabile haholo ho
bona bahiri ba Batala ba Water-

, kloof ba etselitse bahlanka ba
bona mokete 0 monate hakaalo, a
re puo ea hae ho bona ke hore:
"Le ka moso!"
Bahlanka ba ne ba ithabisitse

hamonate ka lijo tse hlabosang,
homme a re a kholoa hore ba tla
thabisoa ke lipapali tse tla latela
Ie hore ha ba ka ke ba lebala Ie·
tsatsi la mofuta 00.

L1PAPALI

tala, ea bapala, homme ha nyaka-
soa, ea eba letlaburu la thabo fe-
ela.

MEPUTSO LE MEQHAKA

Monghali Ambrose Mashaba a
fuoa moputso ka ho khothaletsa
batho thabong le ho ba qaboleng
hore ba se jeoe ke bolutu. Batho
ba ts'eha haholo ha Sajene ea

e leng SajeneMotho e Mots'o,
Mogotsi ea neng a eme ka maoto
ho thibela h hore batho ba se ke
ba sitisa, letsatsi Iohle a ile a fu.

Ho ne ho ena Ie lipapali tse
ngata tse neng li lokela ho etsoa
Ho ne ho bile ho bonts'anoa me-
sebetsi ea ba tsebang bo sebetsa
ka matsoho Ie ho bopa lipitsana
Ie ho beisana lebelo ka banna Ie
basali, ho bouoa ho mathoa ho
roetsoe libotlolo hloohong, ho be·
hisoa libaesekele Ie hona ho jae-
fa.

Ka lehlohonolo ha ho ka ba ha-
eba Ie likotsi letsatsing leo, Ie ho-
ja libaesekele tse ling Ii 'nile tse
oa. Haho ea ileng a hlaha kotsi,
homme ea eba letsatsi la thabc
he.

oa moputso hobane a sa ka a ts'o·
ara motho Ie ea ITl()lng Ipt=1l:lti:j-m---~--"
leo.

Meputso ea ba sihileng e no
e nehelanoa hang ha ho qetoa
ho mathoa, ke Mong a Mokete.
E mong ea neng a fuoe mopu.
tso oa lipitsana a boela a una
moputso oa lebelo la sejaka, e
leng lehlohonolo Ie neng Ie mo
fihlele.
Ha mokete 0 fela ha lulueletsoa

Mong'a Mokete e leng ,Mr. E,
Wyatt Sampson ea neng a sebetse
ka matla ho hore letsatsi leo e be
e be Ie monate. Ba Lekala la Tsa
Batala ba 'masepala oa Pretoria
Ie ba Lekala la Thuto ba ne ba
kentse letsoho morerong 00.BOITHABISO

Monghali Ambrose Mashaba, ea

DO YOU LIKE

JIVE
SWINGS

BLUES?,
"BB" JIVE SERIES

etsoang kamorao ho moo, kamorao
ho hore ho lefshoe melato ea hae,
Ie hore e romeloe hammoho Ie
liphahlo tsa hae sebakeng seo <:
phelang teng ke mosebetsi 0 mong
oa Mookameli oa Mesebetsi ea
No. 1988 ea selemo sa 1911 E
Batala, tlas'a Tsebiso ea 'Muso ea
phatlalalitsoeng tlas'a Khoeletso
ea· Mesebetsi ea Batala ea No. 1B
ea 1911. Selemong se fetseng
khoeling ea Hlakubele 1949, ho ile
h.a fetisoa liphahlo tse 3.039 tse k2
baloang ka hore li lekana Ie
chelete e £22,544.

Listen to the Latest Addition to the

Swinging the Cat and How About That

on BB611.

Omtainable at all Music Dealers. and

Cycle Stores.

. .... ~,
anJDilYJr JJQI[
...... thi5 is the olte./

If e.ver a piece of furniture paid ..Jt!
way In the home, it is the EDBLO
Studio Couch. For its usefulness sees
the clock round. At mid-day yoU have
a comfortable couch; at mid-night it
is the cosiest of beds. If yoU Jive in
a .flat, or in e~ergency, wish· to put up
frumds. you. wdl bless the day you got
one. Call In at ~'our favourite fur-
nishers and ask to see it.

'YoU fief 24 hOIl), service {rom tilt

('onverliblll studio ('ouch
Trade enquiries: P.O. Box 64 88. Johannesburg
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What decides the game? Speed, accuracy, timing-and what
they in turn depend on, footwork.
When you put on a pair of Tenderfoot Tennis Shoes you start
off with the advantage of their extra support, extra snugness
and the superb comfort of their cushion insole. And from
first service to game and set, that makes all the difference.

TENNIS S HOE S

GOODWEAR

* In Oxford and Lace-to-toe styles and in straight and half sizes.

PRODUCTA

~I~l------------------------------------------

~;"'INGltV'" 1 lUBES
WILL HELP YOU

~
COUCH

MIXTURE
~,-,.J¥
...!:.::--=::-

E~?~~

As soon as you take
Zubes you can feel
it doing your throat
and chest good. For
coughs after colds,
for sore throats due
to dust and dryness
-Take Zubes.

Zubes Mixture is
in a bottle. Zube!
Lozenges are in a
[in. Buy both.

S. A. BANTU INT 8·PROY. TERRIS
TOURRAMERT DRAW

(By SEBATALADI)

THE SIXTH ANNUAL INTER.PROVINCIAL COMPETITION
OF THE SOUTH AFRICA BANTU LAWN TENNIS UNION, HELD
AT EAST LONDON AS FROM DEi}EMBER 16·23. HAS BEEN DE-
CLARED A DRAW, THE TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE WAS
FORCED TO THIS DECISION BY BAD WEATHER CONDITIONS
WHICH MADE PLAY IMPOSSIBLE ON THURSDAY, DECEM·
BER 21. WHEiIi PLAY WAS ABANDONED, THE TRANSVAAL
WAS LEADING, WITH NATAL AND EASTERN TRANSVAAL
LYING SECOND AND THIRD.

Open Championships Abandoned I S.A.B.L.T U., the tournament start-
General disappointment and dis- ed in earnest. There were by then

satisfaction WdS expressed by the nine provinces represented with
majority of players when it was Natal still to arrive.
announced that, owing to pressure Arrangements for Visitors
of time, the open championships Except in a few instances, the
had had to be suspended. This arrangements for the comfort of
eventuality was by no means a the visitors were fairly good.
shock to some of us who had long According to Mr. J. Mangala
foreseen its approach. who was in charge of all prepara-

Experience IS the best teacher, I tions, East London people of all
however, and we can only hope sections responded quite well tc
that those responsible for this appeals for assistance. The follow-
organisation will not allow them-i ing are some of the donations and
selves to be caught napping again. assistance-in-knd given:-(i) Unit-

Khomo Plays European ed Tobacco Company: three vans
Champion to assist in transport for the dura-

The official opening of the tour- tion of the tournament: free supply
nament was made by Mr. Quin of of cigarettes, calendars, pocket
the United Tobacco company mirrors, and draught boards. (ii)
whose encouraging remarks were
repeatedly applauded by the big
crowd present from all over the
Union.
"--'G".......?~""-'G".......?G".......?G"
Observations From
The Secretariat

Whilst I re=ret the incompletion
ef the S.A.B.'l'. Union tournament,
held at East London, as a result
of time factor, yet it will be noted
that there were other causes con-
tributory to the retardment of the
progress of play.
Firstly, Provinces did not res-

pond in time in getting their play-
ers on the courts upon announce-
ment of matches. In addition,
jIayers were also not ever ready
for play.
Finally, it will be recalled that

provinces were requested to supply
umpires to officiate matches when
called unon to do so, but response
to this renuest was not ~'lt\sfac·ory.
The writer, therefore. z nne+Is to

provinces on behalf of the Union
for eo-oneration to this end.

-H. H.Mavi.
Ass. Secretary,
S.A.B.L.'I.U.

9~~~~~~
The first exhibition game was a

men's singles between Mr. G
Khomo, the S.A. Ban.u champion
and Mr. S. Dugmore, the 20-year-
old East London (European) sing
les champion and runner-up in
Border open championships.

At first, Khomo, who had
arrived a little more than an
hour earlier tna: morning, after
spending two nights in the train,
appeared to be finding it diffi·
cult to se.tte down against Dug-
more's spin service and fierce
backhand cross court drives. But
as the game went on, Khnmo's
speed and consistency, gra-
dually gained the upper hand
for him and, after five games-all
had been called, he capcured the
set 7-5,
Partnered by Mr. G. Tudhope

~he 1947 Border triple champion
.vho has now turned professional
Mr. Dugmore played two sets of
men's doubles against the vete-
rans Messrs. G. G. Xorile and J
Myles. There was nothing much to
talk about in this game except Mr
Tudhope's remarkable courtcraft
Some of his placings caused gasps
and applause from the spectators
The white pair won 6-1, 6-4.

After a vote of thanks by Mr. A
B. Malunga, president of thE

Just What You Need!
~_----<I!!--~_O..N .TER~I8 TO 81'IT vo L' !

Deposit £1·2·9 and

8/- MONTlfLY

Write for Free Catalogue

The Albert Furnishing Co. ltd
Complete llouse Furnishers

74 Main Road-c-Clnrcraont

C.P.

./~....
maybe
attacking
YlY at this
.moment!
Poisonous waste
matter clogs the
system - gradu-

'~iaj~:"'ii.JI';ally, insidiously.• ' Brooklax gets to
, the root of the
trouble and
cleanses the sys-
tem +horouahlv •.

IBRDDKLAX
CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE
ax .t.7'Tt

If you are
TRAINEDand
QUALIFIED ••

(' \ \1

~L·~.'YIJUWIlL GeT
THe AlIJST NONey
Everyone wants a better [ob, but it is the man with •
College education who gets ahead. Let Union Colleg.
Home Study Courses help you to become well
educated so that you may qualify for a better job.

COUWII I. ell ,ubire,. l"cl"III",1
Standardl IV. V, VI. VII aad VIII. Junior Certificate, Mattlcutad ...
Agriculture. Bookkeeping, LaallUagel, Photography, Sbortlu",,1 ...
Typewriting. AI", Dressmaking and Needlecraft (for wcmea},
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The l.B.R.F.U. Annual General
Meeting
(By s. C. Mxakato)

On December 10 the Transvaal
Rugby Union held its annual
general meeting for the year 1951
-52 at the Bantu' Men's Social
Centre, Eloff Street Extention,
Johannesburg. While the dele-
gates were still awaiting the
quorum to start the meeting.
which is three clubs according to
the constitution, the President of
the Union, Mr. Ben S. Mazwi and
his executive, Messrs G. Khomo,
vice-president and V. Sondlo,
secretary, convened another
meeting with the delegates of the
Bantu High School, Orlando and
Swallows clubs.
This was a caucus meeting, the

aim of which was to discuss those
who would be fit to take office
for the ensuing year. The dele-
gates of the Pirates, Wallabies,
Olympics and the referees of the
Union, Messrs. G. Tyobeka, L. Ma-
fongosi, S. C. Mxakato and M.
Nyangiwe were not allowed to
voice their views at the meeting.
This meeting lasted from 11 a.m
to 1 p.m. when it adjourned for
lunch.
At 2 p.m. the president sum-

Bethel School
Sport~ ~esults

Bethel Practising School girts
are n-ore keen .; sports than boys
although the school provides
equal opportunities. Occasional
visits to the Pretoria Zoo also do
form a vital item of the school
programme.
Following are the year's bas-

ketball and soccer matches:-
SOCCER: Bethel CIA" lost to

Vknop 0-2. Bethel "B" beat
Vknop 1-0. Bethel "A" beat Putc
fontein 2-1. Putfontein "B" beat
Bethel 2-1. Bethel CIA" beat
Quaggaslaagte 3-1.

BASKETBALL: Bethel beat
Vknop 21-19. Bethel "B" beat
Vknop 41-17. Bethel CIA" beat
Putfontein 21-19. Bethel "B"
beat Putfontein 41-26. They lost
to Quaggaslaagte 10-34, 13-25.

-H. I. R. Mokgethl

The biggest tlckey's worth of
thirst-satIsfyIng goodness you
can buy. Everybody's drinkIng It.

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3. Saratoca Avenue, ler.a, Johann.l~urc. Phon. 04+432',
372. Main JIload, Oblervatory. Cap. Town. Ph.n.5-3334.

Under appointment by: "~J/-C.'. C.mp.ny. N.Y. _.

Border Lawn Tennis Union (Euro-
pean) £5. (iii) Messrs: Baker King
Ltd: 1001bs. white sugar and 101bs.
tea to be served at tennis courts
during the day (iv) East Bank Bus
Service: a trophy presented by Mr
Palaza.

I understand that the Milner
hotel, the most lUXUriOUs non-
European hotel I have ever seen
in South Africa, also played its

l part by offering to accommodate
tournament visitors at a reduced
charge. The following stayed at
the hotels=Messrs. A. B. Malunga.
H. Makhonofane, G. G. Xorile, H
H. Mavi, G. R(ileie, R. Ngcobo; S
H. Mbambo, Mr. and Mrs. R. T
Sokutu, Mr. ana Mrs. E. Bambani
Messrs. J. D. Gubevu, J. Masha-
wane, E. Mbelie, J. Chiwanga, and
L. Maja. MiSSES D. Sibisi, A. zi.
qubu, . Makanya, and C. Hawkins

(Scores appear on back page)

The sudden death of Adonijah
GOjo Mbinza, who for many years
played a prominen t part in sport-
ing and welfare activities occur-
red in Johannesburg on November
18, 1950. He died at the age of 46.

Mr Mbinza died at his home at
City Deep Mines, where he had
worked and stayed with his fa-
mily for many years. He was bu-
rried on November 22. The de-
ceased is survived by his wife
Mrs Kate Mbinza, and three dau-
ghters Vera, Greeneth and Fannie.
Mrs Mbinza was formerly Miss
Kate Ndaba of Germiston.

Adonijah was born at Rabula
in the district of Kingwilliams
Town and is the son of Mr. and
Mrs David Mbinza. He grew Ull
and received his Primary Educa-
tion at a local school before he
finally moved to Alexandra Town-
ship, Johannesburg where he was
not only popular with sportsmen,
but all who came in contact with
him in .his many and varied acti-
vities. They constantly admired
his fine qualities combining a res-
pect for people of all classes. His
tact enabled him to have quick
insight into a problem and pro-
vide a solution.

Well Attended

Late Mr. Mbinza's popularity
was proved by the large number
of mourners who attended his fu-
neral conducted by the Rev S.
Mzamo, Priest in charge of the
Eastern Native Township circuit.
With him were the following mi-
nisters. Revs J. Mngadi, Mofoke-
ng, Hlabangans. Cele and Rev
Maoteng. Prominent people from
the Reef Towns, including a nu-
mber of Nurses from City Deep
and Baragwanath Hospitals also
attended were received from
Mr. M. Mashela, Miss Sshir-
lly Mbinza, Mrs. Ndaba
Mrs. Goldbatt, the two Magwaca
sisters, Mrs. M. Pong om a, Rev and
Mrs. Madiba, the A. M. E. Chur-
ch, the Bantu Men's Social Cen-
tre of which the deceased was a
member.

TWO MEMBERS OF
TVL. TEAM

The names of the other two
members of the Transvaal tennis
team that participated in the
Sou~h Africa tournament at East
London recently and who appeared
in the picture in the last week's
issue of the Bantu World are
Misses E. Sotyatu and A. Mbangeni

.moned the Union meeting in the
room where they held the caucus
meeting. The president declared
the meeting open and in his
address said he regreted to in-
form the delegates that the
minutes of the last annual gene-
ral meeting held in October 1949
would not be available as well as
last year's financial statement.
He went on to say that the then
general secretary, Mr. Robert
Resha had not handed over the
minutes book. Mr. Resha told
them that they were lost, but the
meeting agreed to carryon busi-
ness in spite of this.
Those absent were: Messrs. Mare-
le, D. Mfeka; G. B. Makalima, G.
Baku; F. Mavi; F. B. Manana; S.
Ntshekisa; R. Swanepoel; A. M.
Vabaza and T. Ntwasa, Present
were Messrs. M. Vabaza; A. Dwe-
si; V. Nikani for Olympics; T.
Mathiso; Jojosi for Wallabies; Di-
ngwayo and two others for Pi-
rates; M. Klaas for Swallows; J.
Morara for Bantu; A. Brown; R.
Ndziba and S. Ntsepe for Orlando'
M. Nyangiwe; P. G. Tyobeka; L:
Mafongosi; S. C. Mxakato for
Referees and P. Ncaca and Jafta
for the visitors.

Pallbearers included the follow-
ing:- Messrs. Dalton Mabena, T.
Nobekho, A. Kumalo, F. Ndaba,
B. Kota and S. Jorha. People
were conveyed from City Deep
location to the Croesus Cemetery
in a double-decker, one bus, a lo-
rry and a number of cars.

Tributes

Warm tributes were paid at the
grave side. Among other things,
speaker after speaker. dwelt on
the fact that Adonijah's name
will liv2 long in the memory of
those who knew him. He would
be remembered. they said, for his
broad outlook and wide interests.
He was a grca sportsman who
was wellknown particularly in
the rugby, football and tennis
circles. In tennis he won
many trophies. His death is :I
loss not only to his friends
and relatives, but to a number of
organisations of which he was 3
member,

Letters from clubs introducing
delegates were read as well as a
circular letter from the South
African Rugby Board. Discussion
arising from the circular letter
from the S. A. Board she post-
poned for another day yet to be
decided on.

Reports and addresses from the
captain, manager and secretary
of the Transvaal were also read.
The president distributed the
copies of the financial statement
a~ong delegates. Pirates, Walla-
bies and Olympic as well as re-
ferees delegates objected to
the discussion of the financial
statement as it did not bear the
signature of the treasurer. Orla-
ndo, Swallows and Bantu wanted
the statement discussed and
accepted.

At this stage the meeting be.
came rowdy and the chairman
failed to restrain delegates who
passed unbecoming remarks.
Some delegates appealed to the
chairman for adjournment and
others for progress. The chair-
man, however, in view of the
conduct, was compelled to declare
the meeting closed.

When the executive committee
was elected two clubs were pre.
sent and the quorum was broken
This happened after the chair.
man had declared the meeting
closed and many delegates were
gone.
(T~15 report has been shoKiCned)
-:Sports EdItor.

Without a battery, your
torch cannot make light,
but with Eveready Bat-
teries It will always
give you bright light
to help you every night:
Eveready Batteries are always strong and
fresh because they are made In South
Africa. They cost very little but last many
weeks. Stores have many of them so you
need never be without a. bright torch.

Sophiatowl1 Tennis
Team To Play
At The Cape

Th~ Sundown L.T.C. of Sophia-
town left on December 21. 1950 on
a tenn.s tour to Port Elizabeth
and ~liwal North. The touring
team IS composed of men: A.
Tsotsirnp- (captain); C. J ohnson
E. Po6e and J. Davis: women: C~
Mantjc, A. Lihluku, N. Butclczi
and Mr. J. Modise manager. We
Wish them a pleasant tour.

-Po G. Tyo~eka

I

Mr. A. G. Mbinza

A substantial sum of money
was collected to cover funeral ex-
pe.nses. Mrs. Kate Mbinza, widow
WIshes to thank all those who
tried to cheer her in her bereave-
ment. -Dizamahleboo

Mr. Kilana was unhappy
He felt shaky and uncertain.

Though he wasn't ill, he didn't
feel really well either. His brain
seemed to be tired and slow. He
was silent in company. did not
understand jokes. Women did not
like him.

10 DAYS LATER:
Mr. Kilana is like
"a new man"!

He has been taking VIRATA for
10 days. Now look at him! His
eyes are steady, his hand is firm,
his movements are quick and sure.
Because of VIRATA his brain is
clear. and he says many interesting
things and makes jokes. To-day
he is popular with everyone-
men and women alike!

Virata. costs 3/3 (or 040
pills at any store.

Trial size 1/9 (20 pills)

3m...-

THE MAN FROM V.ORN!t1ZA11tJWA"

A TORCH CAN
MAKE BRIGHT
LIGHT ONLY
WHEN IT HAS

A GOOD
BATTERY

torch helps keep Y9a
.afe because the motor

car can rully .ee 7VG.

water from the tank
..... i4. at .I,bl.BRENHILL

Setlolo Sa IHoriri

~I«I~~~
~\ .>. ;;ieH~~
~ ~ EVEREADY
/i\~ BATTE"iuES

Manufactured by
EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTD.

P.O. Box 0401. Port Elizabeth

o nolofatsa moriri 0 ke bolepo. 0

pikitlelle hloohong hoscng. Mo-

riri ca hau 0 tla qeta boholo ba

letsatsi 0 le motIe. Koomana ke,

HAHO roso 2/&
ROl\fELA cnELETE KA ODORO HO:

A. WOOD & CO.,
83 LONG ST., CAPE TOWN.

ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
TOR.CHES AND BULBS TOO
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THE P AOPLE'S COLUMNS
SUBSCR1PTION RATES: 12/- per \ STRIXG BASS, wonderful tone with

vear, 6/- six months '1,1- three months. two bows .f..tH. 10. 0; Pan-American
Write to The Bant, News Agency baritone saxaphone with stand-
(Ptv.) Ltd., P.O. Box (ju(;3, Johannes- support and complete accessories
burg. £39. 10 O. Also dance band orches-

trations at oe. e300. BE QUICK!! No
reasonable offer refused. Calli
write::- G. Louis, 43, Ashers Build-
ings, cor. Fox and Joubert streets,
Johannesburg. Phone: 33-8400.

Ii x-13-1.

are specialists in repairing shoes
and leather goods 37a Wolhuter
Street, ,Jeppestown near Bantu 4 - 8 stages ... . ..
Men's Hostel Established 1926.
Phone: 24-5311. Proprietor Ben Two Children may travel for one
zifalala. 590-x-13-1. adult fare. Payment of ordinary

THE SO:NG OF THE YEAR!!! fares by coupon will be abolished
Izwe Lezindunduma (The Reef) as and from the 1st January, 1951.
Here is a Zulu-Iour-pa rt song,

arranged in a modern way, that tens
you about the Reef-the land of
"White Mountains"·-mine dumps.
You will surely like this new corn,
position which is modernly arrang,
ed and is catchy. Copies of: 1. Izwe
Lezindunduma each 2/- Post-free; SCHOOL COUPONS.
2. Umzi \\'eGolide each 1/8 post

--------------- I' free are obtainable from: L. Nhlapo, 1- 2 stages
TEACHER WANTED for Emmarentia- 666-8th Street, Location, Gerrnis-
Geldenhuys Secondary School. ton. • x.6-1. Over 2 stages ... 2d. (Maximum)
Applications, accompanied bv
testfrnonials, must reach the Supe~.'
intendent, P. O. Box 85. Warm-
baths before the 16th Januarv. 1951-
State qualifications subjects offered
teaching experience. etc. Duties to
l-n Jan 30th. 1951.

x-20-1

b~""'''',~'P"''''''')':.o''~'''''''''''''#''''''''''~'''''''''__''''''''~'''''#''''~
~ ~
~ Jl\oIPORTA. '1' NOTICE ,~
i'~ In order to as~i,t readers the~"
~ charge for Domestic advertlse- ~t
$ml'nts (Births, Muri1l.ges, Deaths ~~
..."etc.) in these columns will now '{
~ib(, 1d. per word. and the charge ~~
'for trade advertisements will be ~~
3d. per word. Please note that no ~t

~ad\'{.rtiSement will bl' published ~
~unll'ss cash, postal order or cheque ~~

itis sent with the advertisement. ,<..
All correspondence te :- The ,~
Advertisement Manager, P.O. Box ~t

,,6663, Johannesburg "
l \~ \~~.,~~....,_,.......~~..,~;~~~~,

SITUATIONS VACANT
AGENTS tor the Bantu World arc

wM~d d RYMIERBULT
FAURIESMITH and VENTERS-
BURG. Good commission paid fOJ
spare-time work. Residents only of
these towns should apply. For Cull
particulars write to:

The Manager,
Bantu New. A"ency,
Box 6663.

Johanne.bur,.

,UEDICAL LABORATORY assistant
wanted »s research assrstant, Junior
certificate or ma u-iculation desir-
able \'Iu'>t have good clerical ability
Duties to commence January. 195'J
Salary C5 per month. Reply .
Bantu Wc.rld. x-u-:

TIlE VACANCY for Mak Native
Trained Orderly at the Pcnge Mine
Hospital", now filled. x_6-l

8A~IANGWATO TRI.BAL TKEASURY
APPLlC.\TIONS are invited for post
of Accounts Clerk. Salary £96 p.a
with po ssibiltty of eventual promo
!ion to Treasurer at £3GO p.a
Minimum qualification: Matricula ,
tion. Appl ications to District Com
missioner-~erowt. x.G-·

VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS
APPLICATIONS are invited frorr
boys wrshing to Iol low lne Trnnsvaa l
Junior Certificate course Forrn 1. Il
and Ill. Room IS also provided fOI
boys Jll primary c' sses. Std. III-
VI.-Aoply immediately to the
Principal. Shri uvarie Secondary
School.' PO. Shrluvane, Via Letaba.
Northern Transvaal. 644-x.20-l

TWO TEACHERS with Domestic
Science qualifications needed for
school attached to Salvation Arm:v
African girls' home in Johannes-
burg. Successful applicants will
be required to undertake duties out-
side teaching hours; And normally
reside at the home. Usual rates
01 salary. Apply giving full de-
tails to the Missionary Liaison
Officer. P.O. Box 1018, Johannes.
burg. x.13_1.

WANTED STREET SELLERS in
Johannesburg lmd Reef towns to sell
the Bantu World. Good commission
paid. Apply personally or m writing
to the Bantu News Agency (Pty.)
Ltd .. U Newclare Road, Industria.
Johannesburg. NjC x·G-J

HO BAl'LO,\ BA REKISANG LITE
RA'fCNG tsa Johannesbur-g Ie Me·
tseng « a Cauda ho rekrsa "Banti,
World." Poello e nlle haho.o. Ngollr
kapa u ikrse ho The Bantu News
Agency rPty.) Ltd .. 11 l'.t.wciare Rd.
Johannesburg. NjC x-G-I

Town Council of Rustenburg
VACANCY: BANTl.' DISTRICT

NURSE
APPLICATIONS rn: invited
suitably qualified persons for the
above position on the salary scale
£108 x 12·£144 per annum plus
statutory cost of liv ing allowance.
The commencing salary will be

according to the quali-

stating age. earliest
duties can be assumed. previ-

experience qualifications.
married 01 single. which

and othe: I::, nguages appli-
cant can speak an" accompanied by
copies of certificatrs and at least
two testimonials. must reach the
undersigned not later than Saturday
27th January. 1951 at 12 noon.
The successful applicant must

serve a probationtry period of six
months and submit a satisfactory
medical certificate before commenc-
ing duties.e=N. PRINSLOO, Town
Clerk-Town Hall, Rustenburg.-No
08/50. x·G-l

MISCELLANEOUS
ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAMPS
from us. We make your stamps io
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 34-2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co
(Pty.) Ltd., 11, Nursery Road.
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be
posted to you post free. x-24-3-51

Bl5ma-Rex stomach pO'W'der gives
./ lasting relief from Acid-Indigestion.

Heartburn or Sour Stomach within
three minutes. Refuse substitute!
as other stomach powders are not
the same. Obtainable from RexaU
Chemists 3s. bottle or Ss. tid. from
Rexall Drug Company Ltd-, BOll
984, Port Elizabeth. F.N. x-1-9·51

Famous Dover Stove., No. II
£7. lOa. Od., No. 7 £11. 1011.Od., No.
I £11. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipet. Wooden
Beds with Good MattreslI New:
3ft. £11. lOs. Od., 3ft. tliD. £11. 1011.Od.
Kitchen Chain £1. 7.. tid. each
Kitchen Dressen. Glasll Top. size
3ft. liiD. £1. 10•. Od .• Kitchen Table!.
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. Ills. 9d. All
goods well packed lree. Railage
payable by the buyer: Brlire
Farnbher.. 111 le'Jte 8treel, .cotf
Harrison Street), lobo.bur.

1:-12-1-11

Timber, tloorin., Ibelvlna, doors,
window., Ume, cement, round poles
and .pUt pole. and other build-
10, materlalJi PrlCeti on appUcaUon:
H. pERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, !'ordabur,. Phone:
11I-2UI, P.O. Bas MIl, Jobannes.
b<".. T.e.

Don't worry buy from us and save 2 stage's ...
money. We stock High Grade Shoes
for men at the Basement which is 3 stages .
lower than the ground floor. 4 stages .

For men: Boots and shoes; Water 5 to 8 stages
boots; brief cases; suit cases; attache
cases, horse saddles; bristles Scout
Belts etc. etc. For ladies: Shopping
bags; hand bags; carriers; s'roes etc.
etc.

See us before you pay more some.
where Zikalala's Shoe Market we

1 stage

2 - 3 stages

DRIYING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

'l'.C

Science, 8. Domestic Science etc.
Apply' Superin'endent, Swaziland

Methodist Mission, P.O. Mahamba
Via Piet Retief. x-is-:

MAHAMBA Sf..COVDARY SCHOOL
SWAZILAND

Primary to, :Matriculation
FULL BOARDING FACILI'1'IES: Pri·
mary Students fees £8. 10. O. per
annum; Junior Certificate feeF
£10. 10. 0 per ann urn: Matriculatior.
• fees £12. 10. O. per annum.
SECONDARY C01JRSES OFFER EO
1. English Higher, 2. Zulu, 3. History
4. Biology, 5. Gl'ography, G. Afri.
kaans (Lower), 7. Agr icultura'

'''1\1. BOOTH MEMORIAL
BOARDING SCHOOL
The Salvation Army)

Combined Lower and Higher
Primary School. The school is
situated in a healthy climate, and
'rlpa] ~u~rnundjngs. For 1951
accomodation will be available for
Standard IV. V. VII. pupils. Fees
E. Christoffersen. P.O. Salvation,
reasonable. Write to: P. Brigadier
E. Christoffersen, P.O. Salvation, via
Vrvheid, Natal for Prospectus and
fu~ther Particulars. x-27-1

from

FHEY ALL SAY ITS VERY SAFE.-
Once you start dealing with us, you
will say the same. We stock good
quality men's shoes and all kinds
of leather goods at wholesale prices
Zilmlalas Shoe ~'arket and Repairs
37a Walter sr., Jeppestown (near
Men's Hoste}). 590-x-1:J·1

YOUR TRUE LIKENESS drawn in
colour=d pastels bv London Artist
for £2·2-0. Payable oy instalments
if desired about halt an hour reo
quired for sitting. Apply Miss Iris
Robbins. 3rd }< loor :.H2. Filbrc
Mansions, 226 J eppe Street, PhOnE
22·6830. x-6-l

PIANO LESSONS
SUITABLE FOR BEGINNERS Apply
CARL DICKSON. 45 Stadsvaders
Street. Cape Coloured Settlement
Krugersddrp. No Lessons by Post.

o47-x-13-,

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL.
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building
material, new and second hand.
Cheapest prices. Pricelists free.

. Inquire: Abragam and Liondore, 7,
Rawbon St-, Ophirton, Johannes-
burg. T.C.

• IIAWKDM MBOPQl!na.
We have 10.000 pairs of trousers

in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive a
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lewis
(Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A
Market Street, Johannesburg.

- ~28-7-51

BANTU INFORMATION BUREAU,
204 Merlin House, 49 Simmonds Str.,
Johannesburg, is open for enquiries
regarding anything concerning the
non-European. Call in and see us.
Your best friend is in charge.

CALLING ALL I\mN!
Vitality, new. Enerr:r, Blood

deWciency restored by DIANA
No. 103 Price 2/tI; 11/-; 1/8: from
DIANA ,LABORATORY. Box II;
8eno:11

FOR SALE
A considerable number of lully

paid up shares iD the Bantu Bua
Service Limited, Os Company carry
Ing on an excellent buaiDess Itll
proprieton ef a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefleld Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, a8 well 88
other Locations. For Further In-
formation apply to the AdvertiSer,
P.O. Box 17ft. Johanne!bur,.

BUFFELSPRGIT 10 I\fOIi.&EN PLOT
FERTILE SOIL. Or iginal rv £500 now
£350. "'err,porary an angernent. En-
quiries: JC. New Court Chambers. 44
Commissioner Street. Johannesburg.

,,·27-1

BUFt'EV;PRUlT 10 I\ldRGEN I'LOT
ALL PEOPLE who have bought lund
in the above township are required
for an interview at 16. New Court
Chambers, 44. Commissioner Street
.JohRnn£'shurg. x·27_1

After this date coupons held by
the public will be redeemed at Mr. E. L. Ntloedibe former

pioneer of Mokopane Training
the Coupon Office, City Hall. College, and an agent of "The

Bantu World' is visiting friends
and relatives .n Pretoria, .Iohan-
nesburg and Rustenburg.

1937-PO:STIAC. Excellent condition
Handsome appearance R.W.C. A
sound buy. Suitable for Taxi.
Phone: 43-6470. x_6-1.

SOPHIATOWN INYESTlUENT
IN THE ESTATE Of the late, E.

Dunjwa. without reserve. subject to
confirmation by the Executor and
the Master of the Supreme Court
Well built brick c, tlage under iron
of 4 rooms with 'I additional' room,
at the back. To he sold at "THE.
OLD MART" ll.! Commissioner
Street on Thursday. January lltt
at 11 a.m. Freehold Lot 1360, No
112 Good Street. This investment
returns £129 p.a. and represent ar;
excellent buy. Large Bnildin€
Society bond available to approved
purcQ.aser.-RICHARD R. CURRIE
LTD. x·6-1

JOHANNESBURG
MUNICIPAL
TRAMWAYS

Revision Of Fares:
Non-European Services.

Revised Fares as under will come

into operation as and from the

,1st JANUARY, 1951.

CASH FARES

2d.

3d.

1 stage

4d.

... 5d.

6d. (Maximum)

FARES: CHILDREN.

Children over 3 and under 12

years of age:

Id.

... 2d.

... 3d.

Id.

School Coupons can only be ob-

tained from the Lost Property and

Coupon Office (City Hall).

NOTE.-

Stage points beenhave reo

allocated at distances of approxl-
mately one-mile apart.

PLEASE HAVE EXACT FARE

READY FOR THE

CONDUCTOR.

M:L. MERRY,

General Manager of Transport

22nd November, 1950. - X·6·1.

IT IS notified for ger eral information
that the Commission of Enquiry
appointed under Government Notice
No. 2454 dated 6th October, 1950. to
enquire into recen' disturbances and
unrest in Witziesh.iek t;ative Re
serve will resume its sittings a
the
room No. 507. !Ij(;W Magistrate'
Offices, West Street Entrance, Johan
nesburg at 10 a.m. on Monday, Bth
January, 1951. x-s,

T.C.

APPROPRIATIONS
MONEY

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION: Ballots drawn for
week ending Friday 22nd December,
1950. Ballots for £50 loan (with
suitable security) or cash value of
£20 in Section 1:
Johannesburg "D": Share No. 2086

Share No. 5717·
Johannesburg "E": Share No

E.112248; Share No. E.116361; Share
No. E.114142; Share No. E.222966
Share No. E222670.
East Rand: Share No. ERB.10447.
West Rand: Share No. 1872.
Bloemfontein: 16/12/50, Share No.

4419.
Cape Town: 15/12/50, Share No.

Z.54680; Share No. A.52694; Share No.
B.66390; Share No. B.65169; Share
No. C.46012; Share No. C.49352; Re
Draw. Share No. A.55187. ,
Durban: 14/12/50: Share No 6377;

Share No. 6187; Re-Draw, Share No.
2241.
East London: 15/12/50. Share No

35609; Share No. 35467; Share No.
36676.
Paarl: 15/12/50. Share No. 82019;
Port Elizabeth: 15/12/50, Share No

21190; Share No. 30807.
Worcester: 15/12/50, Share No

71483.
All enquiries to be made to 24.

Mylur House, 114, Jeppe Street Johan
nesburg. Tel: 34-1707/8/9.

Staff Nurse J. Sithole who has

been stationed at Nongoma
hospital has now joined the staff

of the Coronation hospital, Johen
nesburg.

* **
Mr. P. S. Mokhudi of Roodepoor

'r.C.
has returned from Louis Trichard

where he joined his fam.ly fu

Xmas holidays.

* * *
Mrs. Hilda Ndzondza, a nurse' a

Pimville Clinic is now on holiday

at Matatiele where she will attend

the wedding of her brothers.

IR T T

I B· f MATCHE F -IGUITARNews n Tle (Continued from P ....gC u» STRINGS
Tvl. beat E. Lechuti OFS. 4--6.7-
5 ,6-4. Miss R. Mosete W r-r.
lost to D. Sibisi Ntl. 1-6. 3-6.
Miss V. Malange Border. beat P.

hope Mission (Waterberg) , made a Mkangwana Tkei, 6-0. 6-2.

Mrs. A. Taylor OFS. beat G
Matlhwane Bech. 6-0, 6-1. Miss
F: Dikweni E. Provo beat Miss
J. Makanya Ntl. 6-'0, 6-3. Miss
B. Rankua Tvl. beat F. Dikweni
E. P. 6-0, 6-0. Miss P. Mangqa-

Rev. G. H. J van Rensburg con- gwana Border. beat G. Matlhwane
Bech. 6-2, 6-1.
(Results of doubles next week)
26-12-50, .

SCHOOL REPGR SMPHAHLEL
PROGRESS

-A.B·C

At the begmning of last year
the First Yeai- Course for the
Matriculation Certificate was in-
troduced at Mphahlele School,
Pietersburg. Seven male students
were enrolled. The curriculum
comprises the following subjects:
English A, Afrikaans B. Northern
Sotho A. Biology, History, Geo-
graphy. Mathematics. Physical
Science and Agricultural Science .

In order to do its best for the
Matric and other students in other
classes, additional staff is required:
but as the Department of Educa-
tion has inadequate funds at Its
disposal, the tribe has decided to
hire. a teacher to relieve under.
staffing in the school. Mr. M. J.
Legodi of the primary school has
been seconded to the Secondary
School.

The bridal zr oup consisted of the
following ladies and gentlemen:
Messrs. J. N. l\1010pe. D Kobe. and
O. Magagane: Misses A. Moche, M
Mpisi, N. Moila, A. Mohlahlane, P
Molaisi and Pauline Moloisi (sister
of bridegroom).

Wedding presents consisted of
house-hold utensils mostly crock-
ery and a sum of sixty three
pounds (£63) in cash.

Lydia Khorno, third daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A R. Khomo of Good_

charming bride at her wedding to

Joshua Molaisi of Mamabolo

(Pietersburg) and second son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. A. Molaisi of
Leshoane Mission station.

ducted the ceremony at the Nyls-
troom Dutch Reformer Church.
The lovely young bride, who was
given away by her brother, Mr. E.
A. Khomo.

Sports Activities

This has been a successful year.
Many teams were met in friendly
matches and in most of them the

I school teams came out with flying
colours. Diocesan Training College
soccer teams were given the great-
est surprise and so was Pax
College.

Our school library is growing
gradually and although we do not
yet boast of a reading room, but
the keenness showed by the stu-
dents will melt the hearts of the
School Board who we know will
make appeals to the tribe for a
Reading Room.

On the whole this has been a
, successful year.

Schools have closed and we wish
all students success in the exami-
nations .

PA YNEVILLE: Mr. and Mrs· J.
N. Kumbuza have been blessed
with a bonny lad- Both mother
and child are progressing favour-
ably. Miss Betty Booi of the
Payneville Voluntary School en-
trained on Friday for Bloemfon-
tein and Herschel, C·P., where
she will spend her holidays.

Messrs L· R. Mothlabi and- A.
Monametsi will represent Springs
Advisory Board at the Annual
Conference of the Advisory
Boards which will start in Errnelo
on January 4· .

The following teachers are
spending their summer vacation
at their homes:-Messrs W.
Manoane (Pretoria), D. Moika-
ngoe (Johannesburg), A- Mayeki-
so (Cape), and Mrs. E. Poo
(Johannesburg) and N· S. Sentlo-
adi (Germiston).

Mr· W. A. J. Makgabutlane of
Payneville is one of the teachers
who accompanied the Sub-Nigel
scholars to Port Elizabeth on an
educational tour.

Mrs- J. Majola left last night
for Durban where she intends
visiting friends and relatives.
Mrs- Majola will be away for
three months.

Miss Elizabeth Metiwa will be
spending her vacation with
friends at Cala, C.P·

Personalia

The principal, Mr. T. A. Makae,
will as usual spend his holidays in
Heilbron in the Orange Free State.
He hopes to attend his brother's
wedding at Belfast.

Mr. E. Mahase, Science Master,
will also go to the Free State for
his holidays. Mr. M. S. Jelen, Afri-
kaans Master. will get married to
a Miss Muedi of Elim, We wish
him and his wife-to-be all happi-
ness and success in their new lease
of life. Mr. E M. Rabothatha will
spend his holidays at Louis
Tri chardt.-'Mokgaga'

BOITSHOKO INSTITUTION

The A-IetllOclist Church or South Africa

This is a picture of the Dining Halls and Kitchen Block The

Girls' Hostel and the Boys' Hostel are built in the same style and

the classrooms form another splendid building.

Students are accepted for the Junior Certificate Course.

WRITE FOR PRO:;PECTUS TO:

The Governor, The Princip~I,

Dr J. M. Nhlapo. Ph.D.,

P. O. Wilberforce,

Evaton Tvl.

or

The Rev. D. P. Dugmore M A.,

P. O. Box 102,

Ventersdorp Tvl.

x-13-1

BEDFORD SUITE
Sideboard 4ft. Table 4ft. x 3ft'. and 4 Chairs

CASH PRICE £22. 11. 9.
Terms: Deposit £2. 13. 3. and £1. 0. 0. l[onthly.

PACKED FREE and F.O.R. CAPE TOWN STATION

rite .fj'Jr Free Furniture Catalogue BW.
Each Article can be supplieu separately.

A'lso enquire' for your other requir.)llllents.

gutlli~&ft~COP~¥)LTD

107, LOXG STREET, CAPE TO\\'X.
Establi
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-Sebataladi.

ATHLETIC MEETING
Full results of the New Year

athletic sports competition held at
Roodepoort location last Monday

will appear in the next issue of the 111I~.~=li~b
Bantu World.

'KOD K' FI LM\
takes better pictures

(.

She is using a 'Brownie' Camera and 'Kodak' Film.

The pictures will be bri3ht and clear. Put 'Kodak'

Film In your camera and get better pictures. More

'Kodak' Film is used than anj-ether film because it Is

the best.

Get the best pictures with

, film
WOAK (SOUTH AFRICA) LIMITED. CAPE TOWN, JOHANNESBURG, DUf\BAN

KNI

FOR HEADACHE AND ALL
NERVE PAINS

A SURE CURE

From
An Chemists
and Stores

in South Africa

This baby gains correct
weight· each week!

"For the first 3 months." said hi.
mother. "my baby was very thin.
and cried a lot. My milk was not
nourishing enough ••• "

"Then my friend, Mrs. Nglbe, who has
three children, advised me to feed him
with NUTRINE. It made her babies
fat and strong."

HE HAS THE RIGHT FOOD

"Laale III my baby now, after 'a few
months OH NUTRlNE. I weigh him at
the chemists' shop, and ,,~ gains correct •
weight every week I"

Babies, who are thin, and cry
a lot even after they have been
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to give their babies NUTRINE,
if they cannot breast feed their
babies, or if their breast milk
does not give baby enough
nourishment. NUTRINE soon
makes babies strong and well.

You CaD buy Nutrine at the
chemist or store, and it is 'err
easy to prepare.

If you cannot breast feed baby give him" Nutrine," the food uxt
best to mother's milk

1/6
A

BOX

r
( I

)

..
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CRICKET TOURNAMENT
TRANSVAAL BEATS O.F.S.

IN EARLY STAGES

AT KIMBERLEY
WESTERN PROVINCE, TRANSVAAL AND NORTH EASTERN

TRANSVAAL SEEM LIKELY TO FIGHT OUT THE SOUTH AFRI.
CAN BANTU CRICKET TOURNAMENT AT KIMBERLEY, STATES
A SAPA MESSAGE FROM KIMBERLEY ON THURSDAY, DE.
CEMBER 28.

In the n;::-tches which were
started on Wednesday. Transvaal
beat Free State by an innings and
90 runs and Western Province beat
Eastern Province by an innings
and 37 runs.

North Eastern Transvaal had
scored 220 lor eight wickes
against Free ~State 59 at close 01

GERMISTONS
NEW CLUB

Genmiston "Stars" L.T.C. Iormed
in the middle of last year;3 fast
becoming popular and even
threatening to surpass older clubs.

Of the five matches it played last
year after June. it lost two and
won three. Stars beat Bethlehem by
36 garr{es: Heilbron by 17 games:
Warmbath by 42 games and lost to
Koppies by 2 games and to White
City by 19 games.

Following are members of the
Stars L.T.C.:- Men: Obrey Hlabane.
10. (captain); Lucas Mpye, (secre-
tary); Sam Motloung and Jones
Mokoteli.
Women: Violet Monamoli. Winnie

Mkhandambeli, Beatrice Edom.
and Margaret Welcome.

-By Spectator.

Thursday pln~'. Gr iquas had scored
149 for 6 wickets against Natal
to al of 59.

W.:£tt;rn Province vs.
Easteru Province

Fas ern Province first innings 80
Western Pro v.nce Ilr,~: innings 202
(Hobonaw.rnn GO. Kaule ia 21. Dlo
kweni 20. Malamba 18 and Shu-
miela 12).
Eastern Province ",zeond innings

85. Western Province won by an
innings and 37 runs.

Transvaal vs. Free state

Transvaal first innings 165 and
Free State ilrst innings 42. Free
State second innings (followed on)
33. Transvaal won by an innings
and 90 runs.

N. Eastern lv!. vs. Free State

Free S.ate first innings 59 all out.
North Eastern Transvaal first in-
nings 220 for eight wickets (Maqa-
lekani 59, Duze 50 and Msikinya
24).

Natal vs. Griqualand West
Natal first innings 59 (Gqabazs

15). Griqualand Wes first inning,
149 for 6 wickets (Masiza 38, Li·
phoko 32, Kakora 17, Tshisa 17 and
Mgijima 17).

Ralph D. lUolefe is a sports organi-
ser under the City Council of Johan-
nesburg . .4. popular tennis player, he
was a member of the 'I'ransvnal team
10 East London recently.

Jolting Joe
Leaves For
England

Jolting Joe, the Sophiatown pro-
fessional boxer who hnlds the
South African middleweight title
will leave early this year to fight
in Europe. He will be managed by
a European, Mr. Max Kanter.
Jolting Joe (Johannes Maseko)

has had 10 professional fights, of
these he has lost only one against
George Angelo in 1949 at
Lourenco Margues. This figh t he
lost on points.
Maseko belongs to Gilbert Mo

loi's boxing school in Sophiatown
His last fight was in Johan
nesburg on December If
when he won on a knock
out 1n the seventh round of a ten
round scheduled non-title bout
against Charles Sabe who died
later in hospital through con
cussion as a result of hitting his
he~d heavi.ly on the boards.

Jolting Joe is one of the twc
Bantu boxers who hold prof'es
sional boxing passes, Mr. Fredd.
Thabede, the Transvaal secretar .
of the Boys Clues, told the Banti,
World. The other is "King Kong."
Jolting Joe will fly to England

where his first .fight takes place
and will then go on to France
Italy and Spain. His passport has
already been obtained. In private
life Maseko runs a business of hi,
own, His departure is planned Io:
later this month.

Ventersdorp .Boys Win Again~t
P'Stroom

On Dingaan's Day Saturday De·
cember 16 the Ventersdorp Boxing
team was once more victorious
over the Potchefstroom boxing
team before a big crowd at Pot-
chefstroom.

Of the 12 fights, 6 were won bv
Ventersdorp, 2 were drawn and 4
won by Potchefstroom. The results
were as follows:-

Kid Benjamin 60 Ibs of Venters-
dorp lost to Johannes Yellow 6E
lbs of Potchefstroom on points.
Joe Walcott 70 lbs of Venters-

dorp won So'omon Dinkebogile 7f,
lbs of Potchefstroom on points.

Bush Baby 68 lbs of Ventersdorp

Makhonofane
In TVL Team

HOffie Makhollofane of Johannes.
burg was another member of tile
Transvaal team that played at East
London recently in the South
African tournament which was

, call d off on account of bad
Weather. Makhonofane was former.
Iy in the Free State.

When those new teeth keep Baby
awake. Mother gives him feluna
Teething Powders. They reduce the
fever and relieve the pain. Soon,
Baby is fast asleep and happy ... all
his troubles forgotten!

FELUNA
TEETHING POWDERS
are absolutely safe

Off to
Tennis 0

~/

~
~

beat Philemon Motale 65 lbs of
Potchefstroom on points.
Joe London 90 Ibs of Venters

dorp knocked out (t.k.o.) Daniel
Letshwenyn 91 lbs of Potchef-
stroorn in second round.

Cobra-man (the fleetfooted) 95
bs of Ventersdorp topped Ishmael
Teledingoe 95 Ibs of Potchefstroom
on points.

Se3 Lion 9'6 lbs of Ventersdorp
lost to Johannes Mot ihomi 101 lbs
If Potchefstroom on points.
Speedkop of Ventersdorp whose

opponent appeared only to d.s-
appear for ever. namely Ephraim
lVlatsLe of Potchefstroom.
Kwaa, 110 .lbs of Ventersdorp

lost to George Mogapi 103 los 01
Potchefstroom on points.
Batteringram 113 lbs of Venters-

dorp lost to Joseph Lebona 120 Ibs
.if Potchefstroorn on points.
Charles Atlas (an-all-action) 12ll

It,, of Ventersdorp who floored
Kid Jafta 129 Ibs of Potchefstroom
-1 t.mes.c-tho judges' verdict made
it a draw.
Submarine 133 lbs of Venters-

dorp was down twice by Thomas
Makhubalo 131 .Ibs of Potchef-
stroom.-the referee announced a
draw.
Wh.te Horse Whisky 134 lbs 01

Ventersdorp dropped Moses Mo-
tsurni 134 Ibs of Potchefstroom 3
~imes and outclassed him com-
pletely.
As it could be expected boys

were serious and the results of
hard fighting wilj be seen for
many days on the faces of the
ooys.
Referee: Mr. A. Silba of Pot chef-

stroom. Judges: Messrs. L. Mojahi.
N. Mokatsans both of Potchef-
stroom and Mr. L. Ndhlebe of
Ven tersdorp (Ira iner). Organiser
N. B. Sikwane (manager) of
Ventersdorp. -"Move Boys"

This is the kind of health Bnd vigour
which African women enjoy by taking
Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They are the tonic medicine which
helps to build up the blood. so that you grow big, strong and
happy. With radiant health your looks improve and all the
men admire you. Take the pills after every meal.

Don·t accept anythlllg el.. In place of 'h. genulll.

DrWilliams -- .....
INK PILLS

EVERYO~E'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES
OBTAINAIJLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE-"""!'-------- IWI.}I· .. _

Boxing Tourney
In Aid Of
Sabe Fund

New Rugby Club
On The Rand

Mr. Victor JOK:l, a wellknowr,
athlete m .Iohr.nnesburr; whc
hails from Queenstown. h.rs taken
upon himself the task of founding
a rugby club for the vast area ol
Moroka Emergency Camp ana
White City Jabavu. A meeting te
finalise arrangements will be he'
·(t the club house, White Citv
Iabavu today Saturday. Januar-,
'J at 4 p.m .•

Mr. Joka has made personal
sacrifice to buy jerseys for the
new club which are now available.
When established this club will
iffiliate to the Transvaal mother
body, For further informatior.
nommunicatf' with Mr. V. Joka at
314c White City, Jabavu.

Grant Khomo, S.A. men's singles
champion who did not defend his UII('
thb vear on account of ban weather.
This' vear's tournament was t}.,dareJ
a draw. 'he national champion is a
school te-u-ncr.

MODDERFONTEIN L.· T.
RESULTSThe King's Players L.T.C. of

Alexandra Township beat the
Zig Zag L.T.C. of Modderfontein
.at the latters' courts on Sunday,
November 26, 1950. It was the
best competition ever seen last
year at Modderfontein.

Following are the results.
Men's Doubles- I. I. Masiase and
L. L. Kekane beat Cwabe and
Magenya 6--4, ~6, 8-6. Mixed
Doubles- Ramokgopa and Ma-
tras played 7-5, 4-6 with Go.
ndwe and Ntima; Tinny and Ma-

issue.

CRICKET RESULTS

First Resul s Of The South
African ennis Union Gaines

l
l

i
Bethlehem

Results

These are the Blades
to save you money
You save money when you buy Minora

Blades, because they are sharp and give

many fine shaves. They are made of the

finest steel and they stay sharp and last

longer. Yet they only cost 6d. for four.

Look for them' In the

Bright Red, Whlt~

and Yellow packet.

..---------------------------------------- __ ~5t~ __

Boys Clubs on the Reef are
very sympathetic about the recent
tragic death cf Charles Sabe (The
Black Sjambok ) who died recent-
ly after his fight with Jolting Joe.
At Germiston Boys Clubs are
prepared to give their support to
a tournament in support of the
Charles Sabe Fund.

The Transvaal Committee foi
professional boxing has alreadv
met to discuss this question and it
is expected that such a tournament
will be held as soon as managers
of the various clubs have been
met. Prompt co-operation is ex-
pected.

Hank Vacates
TVL Title

One Round Hank, the South
African lighrweight title holder
has vacated the Transvaal cham-
pionship on the recommendation
of the Board of Control. Homicid~
Hank is one of young and up ana
coming boxers in the Transvaal
He won the Transvaal title twe
\'ears ago but his manager Gilbert
Moloi complains that he has never
had strong' opposition. "The titlE
is at stake to anyone who wishe~
to capture it," he added.

FURNITURE

ON VERY EASY TERMS.
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/·

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE "/- per

Week

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost 01
!lving by Furnishing with UI

Everything tor the Home
PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.

(Inc. J. Dembo & Co.)
~2. Plein Street. (next door

Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

Printed by the Proprietor.. The

B.ntu World (pty.> Ltd .• and publ1.becS

by The Bantu New. Aaency .(Pty.)
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The ollowing are the scores of the Be-h. lost to A. Poswa T'kei, 6-3,
: Intr-r-prov.m-tat competition hcld ~--(;. J. Chiwnngn NO. beat T. T.
i I at Ea5t London r.s from, DCl'pm-1 Mothibatscla OFS. 8 G. 7-5. E.
! b r 16 ~23. 1950:- ;\~b Il' Nt!. lost to K. P. Salem _

Men's Doubles: no Bech. 6-3. 6-:!.
T T. Mothibatse.a ors .. lo it I Women's Singles

to J.M. Kananda E. Tvl, 1-6. 4-- ~:1r5 R. Mokgar i Bcch. lost 10
6. M. Nhlapo Tv!. 'bea; S. K.I G. Nongogo E. Provo 0-6, I-Ii.
~lahumapel.o W. Tvl~ 6-1, 1-5. ~ , Miss C. Khomo E. Tvl. lost tu .!t'.
..:I. Makgothi Bech, lost to C. Mdye- Dikw . E P 5 7 6 .) ? 6
h B d ? 6 3 6 H Th I w em . rov. -. -"'. _-I s a or er _-), -. . ~ eron M J B b . G . b t R

Border beat V. Crutse Griqua 1 1'3 '. am ant riqua. ea
6-4, 7-5. W. Sebokedi W. Tvl Mokgari Bech. 6-2, 6-0. Mrs M.
b tAB S 0 F S 0_" Mokwena E. Tv!. beat T. Morwe
ea . . erame.. . .J W. Tv!. 6-4. 6-1. Miss A. Ziqu

6-1. H. Nyati E. PIOV. beat T. J. b (T' ) Ntl b t G M hI
Motshumi Derh. (i-I 9-7. T. G B~ h 16~0 6"":0 eMa . ·v Ma Iwane
N . b T'koi I st t B S' I g ec . . . ISS . a angegcwa e CI. 0., 0 . d a ac B d b t M M k E T I
OFS. I-G. 2-6. H. Makhonof'ane or er ea .' 0 wena '. v
Tv!. beat J. Chiwangn Ntl. 7-!J. 6-0, 6-2. MISS V. Malanga Bor-
6-0. F. Mbolombo T'kei. beat S. der beat F. Dikweni E. P~ov. ?-
Sr-llo Criqu«. 6-2, 6-1. H. Theron 4.3-6. 6-0. MISS C. Hawkins 'Ivl.
Bo.tdr-r, beat A. S. Xulu E. Tv!. be.at R. Mokgari Bech. 6-2. 6-4.
2-6. 6-3. 6-2. J. M. Kananda E. MISS T .. Morwe W. Tv!. lost to R.
Tv!. lost to M. Nhlapo Tvl. 4-0. Mokgarl. B2~h. 3-6, 2-6 Mrs J.
6-2. 5-7. S. Sel lo Griqua. lost to Rarnbani Griqua •. beat A. Ziqubu
.T. Mokcjano OFS. 3-6. 3-6. J. M. Nt! 6---:3. 9-7. MISS P. Mkangwa-

siase beat Gondwe and Magenya Kananda E. Tvl. beat W. Sebokedi na 'I'kei, lost to G. Nongogo E
fi-4, 7-5. Men's Doubles- Nti- W, Tvl. 6-2. 3-6. 6-0. Pro. 2-6, 1-6.
ma and Molubu beat Selle and P. Xulu Tvl, beat F. Mbolombo Mrs E. Lechuti OFS. lost .to A.
Ramokgopa 6-1, 6-2. 4-6; Ke· T'kei 6-4. 6-2. L. Mgubela E I Ziqubu ~t!. 3-6, 2-6. MISS A
kane and Masiase beat' Cwabe and Provo lost to A. Moraladi Griqua i Mbangeni Tv!. beat P. Mkangwa-
Magenya 6-0, 7-5. 3-6. 7-5. 5-7. T. T. Mothibatse- n~ Tk.el. 6-2, 6-l. Mrs J. Bamba-

-By L. L. Kekane la OFS. beat H. Nyati E. Provo 6- m Griqua. lost t~ C. Khomo E
? h B d b F Tvl. 5-7, 4-6. MISS B. Rankua3 .6-_. H.T eron or er, eat T 1 b t A z· b Ntl 6-4 7-

Mbolombo Tkei.6-1, 6-3. K. P. v'. ea . IqU U . ,
Salemane Bech. beat G. RaleiE 5. M]ss V. Malange Border, l~st

Results of the Coloured cricket OFS. 6-2. 6-1. S. Stein Tvl. beat to B .. R~nkua Tv!. 5-7, 4-6. MISS
B. Salagae OFS 6-0, 6-3. A. Mo- D. ~lblSI Nt!. beat. P. Mkangwana
raladi Griqua. lost to E. Rampa E. Tkei, 6-0, 6-0. MISS A Mbangern
Tv!. 6-4, 0-6, 1-6. J. Makgwa (Continued on page 9)

tournament !lOW in progress in
Johannesburg since last Saturday
and the final results of the S.A.
Bantu tournament held in Kimber-
ley will be in-iuded in next week's

Dingaans Day. December 16,
1950 was a big sports day at Beth-
lehem. Crowds of spectators were
seen at the African golf course,
footJball ground. tennis courts and
In the. evenmg they filled the
Bantu United School Hall to
watch a boxing tourney.

Golf Results: Edwin Dithebc
(Bloemfontein) 327; Elias Maku-
me (Bethlehem) 330: Raphael Si-
bisi (Bethlehem) 333: J. B. Ycndc
(Bethlehem) 345; Sc:n Nkomc
(Bethlehem) 351: W. Tsclanvane
(Johannesburg) 374: and P. Mosia
(Bloernfo'nte in) 422.
Soccer Results~ Home Boy:; los! I

:0 Union Jacks :~-7 and also lost
to Greens 2-3. They won the se-
cond match against Union Jacks
by 4-2. All these clubs are local
teams.
Tennis Results: In tennis Both

lehem was sweeping the boards
The Lily Whites, a local tennis
team won the competition by a
lead of 58 games.

Simon Greb J\oItimkulu, the Orland,
Terror, who was to have met Freddie
Dawson on December 22. recei"l;ld a
last minute message that the fight was
postponed until next month when the
American Negro is expected in South
Africa after Imancial questrons have
been finalised.

NEW YEAR BARGAIN VALUES AT All' OUR BRANCHES
Club Sports Shirts.

Made in short sleeves of the finest
American rnateri-ils in six different
shades. All sizes.

PRICE 16/11.

Rugs•.
Famous "Glen" rugs in neat

patterns and colours. You must own
one of these.

PRICE 39/11.

Shoes.
Manufactured in the latest shapes

and designs wit}' leather or rubber
sales. All sizes in stock.

PRICE 39/6.

Open A Deposit Accoun t To-(Iay At Any Branch',
Zoot Ties.

With silk linhgs. We have hun-
dreds of different zoot designs in
numerous colour combinations.,
PRICE 10/6.

Winners Of
Sanders Trophy

Cairo F.C. of Koffiefontein won
the 1950 Sanders Trophy com-
petition on Dingaans Day, De-
cember 16 when they beat Red
Bombers of Trompsburg 5-2.
There was a big turn out.
Koffiefontein was represented

by:- Veldman, Mancoe, Malefane,
Marumo. De Koker. Makgetha.
Matlaoe. Makatsila, Nganyane

.t .11 chemists and stor.s 1'. Moabi and Sanders.
---------_ 4117·1_ By Ph. T. M. Sanders

Sui.t Cases.
The finest quality manufactured

with - all steel frames in sizes from
18" to 28."

PRICE FROM 8/11.

Suits.
In plain colo' Irs and stripes in-

cluding Birdseye:; and Pinheads all
sizes double breasted styles.

I

PRICE £6.19.6.

PRICE 1/11.

Interlac{i Vests.
IMade of the finest English inter-

lock material in athletic style.

SC,X. I _

Made of art silk and reinforced"
with cotton- Numerous patterns and:
designs.

PRICE 2/9.

Gaberdine Raincoats.
In single and double breasted
styles. Guaranteed showerproof.

PRICE £5·19·6. I'

REMEMBER. THE ADDRESSES
Cor. Plein and Hoek Streets
65A Princess Avenue
Cor. Voortrekker Road and CavendiSh Street
4 Second Avenue
Cor. Church and Bosman 8ts.
Cor. Church and v.d. Walt S1s.

Trousers.
In fawn and grey-expertly

tailored with extension belt and full•
Tautex lining. Remarkable value.

PRICE 39/6.

Of Transveal Stores

Tunic Shirts.
With two loose laminex collars in

plain shades of green, faw_n, cream,
grey and blue.

PRICE 19/11.

PRICE 49/6.

Sports CCiltS.
In eight different designs. The most

amazing value ever offered.

TORES
JOHANNESBURG.
BENONI
BRAKPAN.
SPRINGS
PRETORIA.
PRETORIA.
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